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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAlllILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TUE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TIIE lllARKETS, MIUSEi.\lEN'f, &c: [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXII. l\fOUNT VERNON. 01110: FRIDAY~ .A.UGUST 1868. NUMBER 18. 
PRINTED AND l'UilLISJIED WEEKLY . 
BY 1, HARPER, 
Oruec In Rogers• Hall, Vine St-. 
9~.50 por a.nnu_ru ,strictlyin adva.uco. 
$3.00 if paylllent bo delayod. 
,P"- 1'hcse terms will bo strictly a.dhorcU t o. 
f..?:r Aclvcrlis in J? tlono at the miua] rates. 
Columbus Business College. 
The•chca.pest, most thorough and pracl\cal 
Business Sch9ol in America. More situa.lioM 
furuisbeU by our association than all olhers.-
Sc4olarships i~sucd al Columbus, good through. 
out the Union. 
DIWAN & TOl!LINSON. 
J. LOAR, M.D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
Jµt'r OFFICE ANO RtSIDE:-fcr.-Oo Gambier 
lrcet, a few I.loon East of Main 8treet. 
Mt. Ycruon,Junol,1867 m6. 
Erl'Ot"S o( Yonth. 
A Gentleman who suffered for years froru Ner-
voug Debility. Premature Decay, and :tll the 
effects of youthful indiscretion, wiU, for the sake 
of suff411ring humanity, send free to all who need 
it, the recipe and direction&,.. for ma.king the 
simple remotly l,y which he was curod. Sufferers 
wi:ihing to pro0t by tho adrnrtiscr's expericnco, 
can Uo so by arl.Jreissing, in perfect confidence, 
JOIIN Il, 00 DEN, 
t.for ll~ly. !2 Cc1larStrcet,NowYork. 
To Coni.mu}>tives. 
Tho :uhertiscr, having been restored to hen.Ith 
in <l few weeks by a. very simple reme¾, after 
ha\.·in~ 1mfferell for sev&ral years with a severe 
lung affect ion, and that dread disease Consump-
tion-18 auxivus to make kno,,n to his fellow-
1.mfferg the meana of cure. 
'l'o all who desiro it, he lfill send n copy of 
the pro3Cription used (free :or charge,) with tho 
Jiroctions for prflraring and using tho sawo, 
which tboy will find a sure cure for Consuwp-
, lion •. Asthma., llroncbitia, Coughs, Colds, and 
all 'fhroat and Lung A lfections. 'Ibo only ob-
ject of tbe a.<lvertisor in sending lhfl Prescrip-
tion ill to benefit tho afflicted, a.nt.l sprea.d in-
rmn.tion which ho conceives to be invn.lua.blo, 
and ho hopes every sufferer will trv his remecly, 
as it will cost them nothing, nnd ma.y prove a 
Lle!'lsing. PMtios wishing tho prescription, frM, 
by return mail, will please :i.dJ.ress. 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
j\fay 11-ly. Williamsburg,KingsCo.,N. Y. 
£clectic Medical College or 1•enn• 
SJIVRllia. 
'filIS COLLEGE holds tbrco sessions each 
year. Tho first sos8ion comwencc:1 October 
$th :md continues until the end of January: tho 
seco nd session commences ltcbruary 1st, and 
continues until tho beginning of :Uay: the third 
c.'l'sion continues throughout tho summer months. 
It bns an able corps of twch-e Professors, nnd 
o\'Ory Dep:,:rtmcnt of Medicine ancl Surgery is 
thoroughly faught. 
EHry facility in tho way of illustration, ruor-
hitl specimens, herba.rium, chemical arid philoso-
phical u.pparntas, ruicroscopos, instruments, of tho 
latest invention for phyEh:al examination and di-
agnois will be provided. 
Spltmdid Jloi;pital antl Clinical Instruction 
are aO'orJet.1; free tickets to all our City llospi-
ta.hl are provit.le<l; Di<>scctlng Material abundant 
at a nowinal cost. 
Perpetual Scbolar:ships aro solll for ~60. 
Scnll for cireu1nr. 
Thr; J:foc .:,<; ..llcrliu,l .Jvunml of llnu.' (r. 
Publised monthly, conlaina 48 p:q;es of original 
matter. Price S2 per aonu111. The lo.rgeet, fi-
no.st nnll .most progre~sivo Medical Journal in 
tho U.S. Si,lendill inducements to tho getter 
up uf Clubs. 
llen.utiful 1,rc111ium cn~ravingJ, rnJued at $3, 
given to every subscriber. 
Specimen copy sent frer, on application. 
Address JOHN DUCHANAN. 
2::?7 North Twelfth St., Phihulclphin., Pn. 
t'cb-22-ly. 
l"olt,ntl's ~lagic Bilious l>owclc.rs. 
THIS prcparatiQn ia the discov-ery oftllc Re,·. J. W. Polnnll, 
~-· formerly the Pnstor of the Baptist 
Church, in Goffstown, N. II., and 
a man dearly beloved by that de-
nomination throughout New Eng-
la.nd. Ile wa.s obliged ta leave the' 
pulpit and study medicine to snvc 
his own life, and his own life, anJ his Mn.gie 
Powders ore one of the most wonderful disco\'er-
ics of modern times. It is the 
OREAT LIVER ,mo RILIOUS REMEDY, 
Which. completely throws in tho shade all other 
discoveries in medicine; nnd it nffoJJ.s him mnch 
gratification that they rccoirn the unanimous 
:q1probn.tion of all who ha.,·o tested them. The 
Magic Dilious Powders uo a 
POSITIVE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT! 
In its wo!'lt a~graxaled form, a.nd an immediate 
corrector of all 
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS! 
Excellent for lfo::i.dacbc, Constipation, Pim[>lcs 
Blotches, a. Snllow Skin, Drow@incss, Heartburn, 
Palpitntion, and n. most wonderful cure and 
PREVENTIVE O}' }'EVER AND AO UE ! 
(Wd' addso all who Ltte tronblcd with this 
l"c::lrful ma.lady, to always keep tho Pomlors on 
hanU ron.dy for immcdinto use.) 
Herc aro o. tew io1rortant p:,rticulars: 
tat.-They are tho Great Specific for all Ililious 
Affection.!. 
2ll.-Thoy aro tho only known remedy thu.t 
will c11ro Liver Complaint. 
3d.-1'hey are the1'.Jnly known remedy that will 
cure Constipation. 
4tb.-'fho Powder;; nro so thorough in their 
operation that ono package will Lo nll that thfl 
lllajority of those u-:sing them wm rcquiro to effect 
a cure. 
5th.-Thcy nrc a mlllt ond pleasant yet the 
mo:-t effectual cnth1trtic known. · 
6tb.-They nro t.bo chcu.pcst anU 11cst medicine 
extant, as tboy ~n bo sent by mnil to any part 
of tho globe rorlbo price, 50 cents. 
Circulars, containing certificates, informa-
tion, kc., ~cut to nny part of tho worltl frdb of 
dmr~c. 
KolJ. Ly nil DruggiijtS, or by mail on a1>p1i-
cat.ion lo 
C. G. CLARK .t CO., General Agents, . 
J'ricc, 50 cents 11er Dox. 
Od. JO, 1867,y. 
New Hann, Conn. 
--------- - -. - - --
'l'o lllat"l'V Ol' Not to lllnt"l'J 1 
WHY NOT? 
~ Serious R.eficctions for Young Men, in 
J,.;s.{ays of the Ho,Vanl Association, JD tho l'hys. 
i11Jo,•ical .Errors, Abuses and Diseases induced by 
j,ru;rancc ofNature·s Lt~ws, in tho fint ago of 
n~n.n soot in scaled lotter envclope!'l, free of charge. 
Address, Dr. J. SKI LLIN l•IOUUJITON, How-
ard Aesodation, Philadelphia., Pa.. 
Mar. 16-ly. 
HOWARD ASSOCIA'l'ION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
I)ISEA8ES efthe Nervous,Scminal, Urina.ry and Soxua.l Systemn-ncw and reliable 
tro~truent-Also, the BRIDAL Cll.AMDBR, n.n 
E~say of Warn inc;; a.nd Instruction-sent in seal-
tHl lotter envelope r1 cc of char~c-. A(lddress 
Dr.J. SK ILLEN llO UUil'l'ON, Howard As-
~ociation, No. 2 South Ninth Streot, Philadel-
phia, Pa.. 
M1ucb 29-v 
UNPRINCIPLED 
Doalen often recommend other hitters becaul!le 
they bavo not Roback's, Wo desiro lo caution 
the :lfilicted u.gi:lin~t purcbnsing any of thew ; 
huy Ro back's Stomach Hitters an<l none other, 
ir you woulll combat disease successfully . 
E. D. W. C. Wiag, Agent. jy 17-3u1. 
In tho District Court of the United 
States, for the N orthcrn District of 
Ohio. 
r n lhe watter of } 
8,unuel Barger, In Bankrut>lcy. 
Bankrupt. 
'rll G undcnigned hereby giv~ notke uf his 
. ap\,ointment a!'I a~Rigneo of •awuel !larger 
nt Knox county, Ohio who ba.s been njudged I\ 
B.mkrupt upon bis own petition by tbo Dh;trkt 
Court ol' P:a.i<\ District. 
ADEL HART, As::iignec. 
Mt, Vernon, July 31, 180S- 3. • 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. DISGRACEFUL AND OUTRAGEOUS. 
CHURCH DIUECTORY. Letter from President Lincoln. 
lYriltm for tla, Bcrn11•r• 
iUY '.fRANS•A'l'LAN'l'IC IIOJIU:. 1\11 Sorfa of f111·~gl'~Phll. .. _.. ... ____ .,...;.,,,,...o.,._, _ _ _ 
Christian Church, Vino Street, between Ga.y 
and Mcl\'.eu!io. Servicc,a every Sabbath n.t 101 
o'clock A. M. and 'I! o'clock P. l\I. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. l\f.-ELD. R. Morv1~1'1'. 
More Defection from the Radical Par· His Opinion of Carpet Bag Congress-
nr lflSS MA?O)A LEVERIN O, 
Swcelly by my casement dreaming, 
Of my trans.atlantic homo, 
1 is a fitting type of the inactivity and gloom 
of the inside. It may be truly saicl that 
none but ecclesiastics and so!Jiers fare well 
at Rome. One morning while passing 
over from the Castle of St. Angelo to St. 
Peter;,, we had a good view of the Pope's 
Body-G uard; and a finer looking set of 
men I ha ,,c not often seen. You sec 
Priests, i\Iouks, Bishops and Cardinals ev-
erywhere. These arc generally large, 
sleek looking men , evidently well fed, and 
capable of an immense amount of physical 
and mental fabor. To dcscril,e St. l'cwrs, 
as I saw it, would require almost a volume, 
and of course I will have to be content with 
a very brief notice. Dates and measures 
arc very unpoetical things; consequently, 
chanted lanJ. But the spell was very soon 
broken, when we arrived at our Hotel and 
began the conflict with musquitocs for the 
night. 
I saw in the· church of Santa Jllada Glo-
1·ioscc de' Frari, beautiful monuments over 
the tombs of Titian and Canova. Besides 
these, in the various churches and Palazzo 
Ducalc, there at·c many excellent pieces of 
of s tatuary and some fine paintings. But 
I cannot specify now. 
.a$" There arc 3,000,000 beggars in 
France; three hundred of them annually 
die of hunger and cold, · ty. men, 
In Governor Seymour's ldwr of accept• 
ance, he calls lo mind the fact, that there 
is "hardly an able man who helped to 
build up the Republican party who has 
not had occasion to warn it against its ex-
cesses." A most marked illustration of 
the truth of G o\'crnor Seymour's statement 
is furnished in the following letter of Pres-
ident Linaoln: 
lie- A clergyman caned an :editor in 
Boston the other day. '111c church mili-
tant is again triumphant. 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Strcct.-Re,·. J. F.Snl'!ARlm, Pastor. 
Prc:sbyterinn Cburcb, corner Gay and Chest-
nut strcets.-Rev. D. D. lhnvF.Y. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay a111l 
Chcatnut strcets.-Rev. F. l\I. SEARLS . . 
Protestant Episcopal Church, corner Ga.y an<l 
Ilii;h strects.-llcv. Ron'T. B. PEET. 
Tho" Methodist" Church,.Mulbury st. between 
Sugar an<l Ilamtramic.-Uev. J. JI. HAYILTON/ 
Catholic Church, corner High and Meironzic-
Rev. JULIUS llnP.NT. 
Baptist Church, Vino street, between l\Iulborry 
and 1\Icehnnics.-Rcv, J. W. Ic..:xn,ino&n. 
Congregational Church, i\Iulbcrry st., between 
Sugar and llamtramic.-llev. T. E. Mo~mo,;. 
United Prcsbyterin.n, corner ~fain and Sugar 
strcets.-Rev. J. V. PntN"GL.E. · 
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
lUASONIC. 
Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets n.t ;"\{a.sonic Hall, 
Ma.in Street, tho 1st Friday evening ·of cnch 
month. 
Clinton Chnptcr, No. 26, meets at l\Iasonic Hall, 
tho first MonJay Evening nficr tho fir st :Friday 
of ca.ch month. 
Clinton Comm:mdery No. 5, meets nt Masonic 
Ilall, the Second Friday Enning of each month, 
I. O. O. F. 
\IOUNT YERNO:N LODGE No. 20, meets in 
Ila.II No. 1, Kremlic, on Wmlncsda.y evening of 
en.ch week. 
QUINDARO LODGE No. ~16, meets in Hall 
oYcr Warner Jiiller's Store, Tuesday oYcning of 
en.ch week. 
KOKOSING ENCA~IPMENT, meet! in II::i.11 
No.1, Krcrul_in, the 2J and 4th Friday• cY'ng: of 
t:iaeh month. " 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
I\ft. VcrnOn Division No. 71, meets in Hall No. 
2 Kremlin, on Monday e\'ening of each week. 
'l'l\AVELEll'S GVID:E. 
H on. James R Wharton, heretofore an 
inflitcntial and leading Republican, ofW est 
Virginia, ancl the able edit.or of the Park-
ersburg .North American h:c5 rcnouncccl 
Radicalism and declared for the Democra-
cy. In a very able article he gives his rea-
sons for severing the bands that bound him 
to the Republican party. His reasons arc 
forcible-an,! ought to satisfy every conser-
vative and fair minded republican ; that he 
ougl1t to go and do likewise. licrcwi_th 
we present his artide, giving his reasons 
for his "change of front." ,Ve invite ev-
ery Republican into whose hands this pa-
per may fall to read it. 
TUE CONDITION. 
[From the Pa.rkerciburg North Amcl'ican-Edited 
by Jame, E. Whorton.] 
W c vro11osc to state our position on pub-
lic affairs, aml we believe all Republicans 
-and we hal'c always been one of the 
strictest of the sect, or, in other wo1-ds, one 
of the most earnest for the inwrcsts of the 
people-as a whole, will readily agree with 
us, The trnc position for any man is, "I 
will do my duty.'' In 18'.!8 we supported 
John Q. Adams, ll'c opposed the meas-
m·cs of General Jackson and Van Burcu.-
W c supported Harrison in 1836 and 1840. 
W c had faith in the old Whig party aml 
continued to lmvc, so Jong as it existed. -
We thought that a United States Bank and 
protective tariff were necessary to the sue· 
cess of om· people. They were light then. 
Slavery, as an institution of our counhy 
was an evil to Ilic people. ,vc opposed 1t 
to our own detriment-during our whole 
life in V'rgiuia. We do not regret it.-
--o-- Slayer hank God! is gone. It can ncv-
Daltlmerc and Ohio Railroad. , er be made as a chattel institution, again 
-a part of our countty, 'l'hc faith , ear-
nestness and honor with whlch we fought 
throuza the war cnn never be <JUCstionccl. 
Why'/ Because we fully believed, and 
now we believe and you all believe that, in 
the sut>rcmacy, over our whole territory, of' 
Guii19 
Goi119 
ClmTRAL OHIO l)I\'ISION. 
NEWARK Trnc-ftrADLE. 
ll'c<l-10,26 P.M. 9,55A. M, 3,2SP.M 
L'a,t-12,30 P. M. 3,26 P. M. 2,45 A. M 
------------
S. 111. •" N. R. U. 
Hereafter tho trains leave Mt. Vernon ns fol- republican institutions is the salvation of 
Jows: man as a free and C'}ual JJCOJ)lc. 
TR.1l~S GOl:iG SOUTO. 
M,i\ leave, I !3'P M In Olli' opinion the war was fouzht out 
S ' ..................................... ' • · · upon these grounds. 'l'hat closed m A1iril oulh End Passenger ............... ........ S,40 A. J\!. 
Fast Freight an<l Passenger ....... . ....... 7::JO r. 1\1. 1863, 1uorc than three years ago. 'fhis is 
Way F:cight ................................. 4:27 P. M. a. long time-longer than many human 
TRAINS GOlNQ NORTll. 
l\Iail lca.,·ea .. . ............. ... .... ..... ...... 11:35 A. :i\I. 
South Ell(l Passenger ......•.. .•..••...•• 4:27 F. M. 
Fast } .. rcight nnd Pas!enger .......... ... 2:03 P. M. 
Way Fro;ght ........ ......................... S,10 A. M. 
lives, a long era in all lives. Each hom·-
much more each year-should bring some 
succcs.~ to every man, much more to a na-
tion of 40,000,000. Have these three 
rears brought any success to our nation'/-
Cle,,elau,I, Columbus d.c"Ciu. R. u. No, 'l'hc debt is greater than it was at 
SIIELilY TIME TABLE. the close of the war. Has it brought suc-
Goi1t9 Suutle-1\lail & Express ........ 11:3S A. M 
Night Exprcss .......... 12:12 A. :nt 
Nmv York Exprces ..... 5:48 P. i\I 
Goi,,y Nurlft-Now York Express ..... 3:38 A. 1\I 
Night Express ........... 5:55 A. l\I 
Mail & Express ..•.....• G:27 P. M 
PiUs., ('in. & St. Louis n. ii. 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
cess to the 1icoplc'/ No. Labor, so far as 
results arc concerned is much worse off than 
it was before the w,,r. Mechanics, manu-
facturers, and laborers, as well as farmers, 
are nil producing less of the materials of 
life, tl1an ever they were. Why'? An in-
ternal tax cxis~~. It must be 1,aid in all 
the wants of Jifo. It is paid in all om trans-
actions, in stamps in incomes, in special 
On and after Juno 21, 186S, train,· will run as taxes. It is pai<l in C\'cry hour of Jivcs.-
fullow !:I : ,.,«·< ,,·,,, . ,v c scarcely breathe without paying a tax 
L'.rprcu . .lfail. c " n • l' I d II I ) } Loavo corbus 2,00 A."· 2.15 "· "· 11 20 upon 1t. •rom t 10 swa c cc ot 1cs tot ,c 
" Newark ... :1.20 A. }!. 3.45 P. M. 12.30 ~:. !;: :shroud-all is taxed. It creates an army 
" Dcnnison ... 6.15 " 6.50 " 3.00" of office-holders that prey upon the people 
1 • Stcubenv•e 8.60 " tJ.30 P. M. $.0!> u as the Locust of l~gypt preyed upon the 
" Pitteburghll.10 " 12 Mid i.05 11 products of the soil. ,vc complain not of 
~" llnrrisb'rg. 9.20 P. M. 12.01 r. 11. 5.00 A.11. our tax-gatherers as individuals; but of the 
" Philada..: .• 3.35 A. M. 4.5o " 9.35 11 system that created them. "r c all know 
'' N. York .... 5.00 " LO.ll " 11 ·50 " that our Government can be maintained 
" D1,ltimore .. fiA.> " 5.20 " 12.30 A. M. • I • I y h .e 
" Washing'n. o. to " 9.,jO " 5.00 H wit 1out n1tcrna taxes. ct t ere arc ior-
Express rum llnily, l\lAil and :Fast Linc daily ty thousand officers, inspecting, a&>es.-:;ing 
(Sunda.ys cx1.:cptc<l.) and collecting our revenue. These arc 
~ Elegant sleeping cars on :.-.II night trains. drones in the conuuunit,Y.: for they pro-
On tho E'ast Line the celebrated O Silver Ra.- duce nothipg, and arc supported in luxury 
Ince" ,lay and n;ght cars, arc run through to by the labor of the poor. They shouM all 
Philadelphia, and Now Yctrk without change. be abolbhed, and the occupants of the of-
S. S. ScuLL, Gen. Ticket Agt., fices be made to become producers of that 
Stcnben,ille, Ohio. J • } 'll d . 
W. w. C.uto, Supt., Steubenville, o. IV llC \ WI s111iport an unprovc mankinu. 
We arc on this ground, if there were no 
other rca.sons, driven to the support of the 
nominees of the Conscrvatirc party. But 
there arc other reasons; and those abnnJ-
ant and sound. The Republicans declare 
for a fixed perpetuity of gold bonds, for of-
ficial cxtrarngancc and tax collectors, and 
yet hypocritically sympathize wilh the op-
pressed JJiOplc of the world. They have 
placed in the hanch of one military man 
the control and rc1,ulatiou of the political 
status, and even tnc hopes and homes of 
the p~oplc of ten of the largest States in 
the Union, and yet they have nominated 
that very man for the hillhcst office in the 
worlt.l. W c do not say tnat General Grant 
uses this enormous power to elect himself 
President ; but it is throwing a terrible 
temptation in a man's way-one that would 
require the honesty of seven SainLs to re-
sist aml the unblushing effrontery of Prince 
~fottcrnich to accept. What honest feel-
ing man would have supposed that General 
Grant. as a decently modest man, won lei 
not, on his nomination to the P!'csidcncy, 
havo resigned his present position? Sup-
pose he were dishonest, where is the limit 
to his power of controlling the Southern 
States'! They arc situawd precisely as 
were the soldiers of the French Army who 
PiUHbnrg, 1-'t. \I'. & Chicago UU. 
On and aftor May 11th, 1868, Trains will 
loave Stntiona daily, (Sundays excepted,) as fol-
lows. [Train leaving Chicago at 5:35 P. M., 
lea,·es daily.] [Tra.&n lea,·ing Pittsburgh nt 1:45 
P. M., leM·es de.ily.] 
TltAINS GOING WEST. 
81'.A..TJO!'(S. 
rittsburgh ... 
Rochester .... . 
Salem ... ! ..... . 
Allianca ...... . 
Canton .... , ••. 
Massillon ... .. 
Orrville ....... . 
,vooslor ...... . 
l\Innsfield .... . 
Crestline} d: 
Bucyrus ...••.. 
U p.Sa.ndusky 
Forest •....•... 
Lima ..•... : ...• 
Van ,Vert ..... 
l'ort ,vayne .. 
Columbia ..... 
,vnrsa.w ....••• 
Plymouth ..•.. 
Valparaiso ... . 
Chie~go ....... . 
~xr'ss ~~,~xr'ss ExP's s _ 
6.15AM 9.30.Ai'd 1,.i5Pll 2.00An 
8.15 •. , 10.40 " i 3.05 ., 3.10" 
10.;{ l " 12.26ru 4.51 " •J.51" 
] l.25 U l.}5 U 5.45 H 5.45 H 
I 2, 13PM 1.58 " 0.23 '• G.2'1 " 
12.40 11 2.18" G.45" 6.47" 
J.32 H 2.52 H 7.18 U '1.17 if 
2.07 H 3.20 U 7.45 H 7,45 U 
4.00 11 5.00" P.28" 9.16" 
4A.5 u 5.30 " L0.00" 9.45" 
f\.00All 6.00 11 10.15 H ]0.00 H 
6.29 11 6.40" 10.H u 10.25" 
7.18" 7.10" lJ.14" l0.58 11 
7.49 H 7.51" 11.47 H 11.27 ti 
9.03 " 0.0S '' 1.15A:-., l2.27rM 
to.ts" 10.16" 2.01 H 1.2s" 
tz.lOrlt 11.50" 3.20 " 3.00 " 
1.00 H 12.37 AM 3.56 " 3.a.J" 
1.55 " 1.32" 4.42 ,, 4.22 " 
3.00" 2.33 " 5.55" S.10" 
4.47 H 4.15 H 7.2,J '' 6.35 H 
7.00 " .6.20" 9.10 " 8.20 11 
TRAINS GOING EAST. were tolu that they could vote as they plcas-
S Exr'ss Exr'ss ExP'ss ExP'ss cd, at all times, but if they did.not alway:-; 
_r~~ ___ ___ vote for Napoleon as consul, tlicy would be 
shot! Is it not · so'! What Southern 
State will be admitted to vote that docs 
not vote for Grant? Not one. ,Vhat man 
is not restrained from voting who is not a 
ncgro suffrage, carpct·bag Uadical '/ 
Chicago....... 8.20Au 0.20r.'f 5.55PM •!.50AM 
Valparaiso.. . 9.59" 11.06" 'l".10" G.57" 
Plymouth .... 11.25" 12.37All i:1.00" 9.10" 
Warsaw •.....• 12.21P)t 1.32 " 9.50" 10.20" 
Columbin..... 1.00" 2.17" 10.30" 10.38" 
Fort ,vaync. '2.00" 3.15" Ll.15" 12.20r11 
Van Wert.... 3.02" 4.30" 12.15u 2.08" 
Liwa ........... 4.00 "· 5.35" 1.15 u 3.19" 
]forest......... 5.00" 6.53" 2.18" 4A3" 
Up.Sn.ndu.sky 5.33" 7.1S" 2.42 ·1 5.14 1' 
Bucyrus....... 6.0.J" 8.01" 3.16" 5.57 H 
} nr 6.36 " 8.30 " :'i 40 " 6.30 " Crestline ,1 0 • o o u 6.65 " .,-,1 " 3.55" 5.:1 An 
l\fanefield ...•. 7.23" 0.37" 4.24" 6.10" 
,v oo-ster ...... 8.53 " 11.00 " 5.50 " 8.10 " 
Orrville........ 0.18" 11.27" 6.15" 8.41" 
l\Ca.s.illon...... 9.50 " 11.67" 6.47" g,20 11 
Canton ......... 10.0G" L2.13r:M 7,03 H Q.40" 
Alliance ....... l0.50-" 12.55" 8.06" 10.40 •' 
Salew. ·······• 1 ll.20Alt 1.25 " 8.32 " 11.25" 
Rochester..... 1.05 " 3.02" 10.05 H I.55ru 
Pittsbur"h . .. 2.10" 4.LO '' 11.10" 3.20" 
I'. I\, MYERS, 
General Ticket Agent. 
INDIGESTION 
Is Lu.L ,mother namo for Dyspcl)sin., and tho pa-
rent or many ills. Hol:ack's Stomach Bitters ta-
ken in winoglass full doses, directly after en.ch 
meal, will surely effect a permanent cure. Do 
not take our word for it, but try thow. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. jy 17-3m. 
The Radical platf'onn asserL5 that ncgro 
suffrage must be inforcccl in tJ1c South , 
but left to the Staws in the North. I s it 
possible that any honest man can refrain 
from a shudder at such a proposition? It 
strikes at 011cc at the basis of om govern-
ment, and at a blow, that which can never 
be forgotten or redeemed. It destroys the 
equality of the States-it substitutes the 
J?OWer of the bayonet and tho sword for the 
Constitution, which it was perhaps neces-
sary to adopt in the exigences of war; but so 
soon a:s they surrendered, the wisdom of the 
statc;man would have removed all disabili-
ties. If the spirits of Clay and W cbstcr 
had risen to the convention at Chicago, 
the one face would "iiavc worn that smile of 
incfiltblc contempt that harmonized with 
NEW 
his peculiar face ; and the other's m,ijcstic 
bro\V would hr.vc frowned until the ciouds 
of the coming tornado would appca,· in 
comparason as a gentle smile of the sleep-
ing mfant. What then would have been 
the fcllings of Madison, who framccl our 
simple and bcncficicnt Constitution1-or 
Jcficrson, \Vho laid the fonncfation of that 
superstructure which bas sheltered so man_,. 
and increasing millions of people? They CROCERY! woulclhavctoltlthcm Judas Iscariot was puYC ns the summer rose to them in the rc-
sults of hLs action, as he was commissioncJ 
CHARLES HINTON 
RESPECTl'ULLY announce:!! to tho citiztns of J{nox county, tbal he ha:5 rented tho 
room formerly oecupied by WiUiam B. RussclJ, 
lvhero he intonlls keeping 
A CHOICE SELBC1'IO:\' OF 
Fa111ily ~roceries, 
W lllCH Jill WILT, ,ELL AT TUE 
Lowest Prices in Market. 
Dy 11trict attention to Luai11e118 nntl foir tlcal• 
ing, I hope lo morit and rccei\"C a lilierul sha.ro 
of public patronage. 
p~ Cash -paid for CounLry Produc-0. 
Mt. Yernon, April 25·y 
to betray One for the salvation ol' man 
while they arc betraying liberty and the 
freedom of mankind on earth. 
A Sensible Conclusion. 
'l'hc New York Hcrnlcl, that started out 
strong for Grant, under the im prcs.,ion 
that the popular current was in that tlircc-
tion, is constrained to say: 
"If the history of Democracy were 
darker than it is, the histor.y o_f l~aclicalisnt 
wonk! be infinitely beyond )t m 1tif,t1'!Y·-
It 1s upon these broad views and Jmlg• 
mcnts of parties that the people rnq_ve,;-
'rhc common mind a\'cragcs great rcsu,ts 
by process of jt,s own. ~solatcd i:acts arc 
forgotten-tlus or that virtue on'1~cscc1'!s 
to pass away· but the balance of lusto1,y ts 
made up at tl,e polls, and Kentucky indi-
cates the tcnrlency, " 
"En;cuTin; J\L\NsION, } 
" Washington, Nov. 21, ]So~. 
Whiio tho stars abore nrc bCamiag, 
Drighlly in tho ~thcrial dome. 
Ob, that I couhl follow fancy, 
Daek :icros11 tho flashing brino ; 
Oaeo ngn.in, to fundly_Jinger, 
In my own, wy nnliYe clime. 
Lo,·lier than the .gol<len Lwiligbl, 
'fhat e'er bathed Italian Fla.ins; 
Are the scenes lhat in her flight, 
Memory briugs to me again. 
Hccnes tba.t make tho heart grow better, 
Visions of the truly fair i 
'fakcn "!together I won!,! say Y cnicc is 
a nice place for a few days, but will not 
bear so well a long stay. 
.I@" Fitzgerald, who killed Charles P. 
Rice, has been released on bail at Detroit. 
The total bail gi,en amounts to one hun-
dred thousand dollars. 
IJEiY" It is said that the California mus 
tang is the most endurable animal in the 
world. One recently ran :!OU miles in 
eight hours at San r'rancisco. 
"DE.ut Srn :-Dr. Kennedy bearer of 
this, has some apprehensions that Federal 
offi.ccrf-:1 not citizens of Loui:,;iana, may be 
set up a.s cm1clidatcs for Congress in that 
State. In my view, (here could be no pos-
sible object in such an election. W c do 
not particularly need members of Congress 
from those States to enable us to get along 
with lc1,islation here, What we do wa.tt is 
conclus1vc evidence that respectable cit-
izens of Louisiana arc willing to be mem-
bers of Congress, and to swear to support 
the Constitution, and that other rcspccta· 
blc citizens arc willing to vote for them. 
To send A PARCEL OF NORTirnRN 
l\IEN here as Representatives elected, as 
woulu be understood, (and perhaps really 
so) at thcdioint of the bayonet, WOULD 
Bl<: DIS RACEFUL and OU'l'llAGl~-
0 US ; aiul were I a tu ember of Uongrns.s 
here, I wour.D vorE .\O.\INST ,rn_,m•nNa 
ANY SUC H ;\(..\.~ 1'0 A SEAT. 
Dul -ruost of all n. fomily circle, 
That used to <lwoll so happy there. 
Ilut tho blooming chcek_bao fodetl, 
Nevermore on earth to bloom, 
An<l tho rparkling eyes aro shaded, 
Dy tho sha<low of tho tomb. 
llushod nre now tho German anthem.; , 
For the lips tha.t tuned oach line, 
Wake no more thfl l<mder oehot-!, 
In that childhood homo or mine. 
And a thoustt.nU fo::uning surgo;;, 
'l'o::,.s their crosted forms boll,cen ; 
Whilo my hopes fa.do ialo dirge!!, 
As I sit 1,lone nnll dream. 
1'orfa.to, bi<ls mo whisper, 
Farewell my native shore ; 
Yet, U11ser V,,ter i,, dcrn ld,,1111cl , 
Doeth well for enrn10ro . 
· although I haYc tl1cm at hand, I will not 
use them to consume your time and pa-
tience. Suffice it to sas, that St. Peters 
connot be described. You: must see it, 
walk through it, feel the inspiration of its 
majestic proportions, to have even a faint 
idea of what it is. 'l'hen you must ascend 
to the top of the Dome, and look down to 
1Thcrc you stood before. You will now he 
surprised at the immense size of the bui!J-
ings. i\Icn walking on the ground floor 
will look like dwarfs, ancl the fine mosaic 
frescos you saw in the Dome, before the 
assent, have suddenly been transformed 
into Ycry course and ugly things. Surely in 
this intstancc, at least, 
From V cnicc to J\Iilan we passed through 
the celebrated Quadrclaternl, or the four 
great fortifications ofltaly. W c stopped al 
Y crona, an ancient city, now containing 
about sixty thousand inhabitan ts, not in-
cluding its very large J\Iilitary garrison.-
This is quite a beautiful city and the peo-
ple here begin to show some signs of lifo, 
though the wrriblc stagnation which seems 
every where to prevail in Italy is by no 
means absent lrnrc. There is a finely pre-
served Ampitheatcr at this place, which 
is supposed to have been built between the 
years 81 and JU of the Christian Era.-
Consiclcrablc portion of the outside has 
been clcstroyccl, but'thc interior is in a good 
staw of preservation. It is capable of sea-
ting 22,000 spectator:;. 
The fortifications of V crona arc among 
the most remarkable works of military cn-
gini.nccring in Buropc, nml arc considered 
by competent judges, when properly gar· 
risonccl, as next lo impregnable. 
ll!iv"" A colored Democratic speaker 11·t1 s 
shot in the back and mortally wounded, i11 
Hammond. La., tl,e other clay, l,y his ow11 
brethren. 
.G@'· A Swiss gentleman iU1-cstccl all his 
fortune in Uuitctl States bonds, a little girl 
burned them up for fun, and he killccl the 
girl. 
l16'J" 'l'hc ~lobile Tribune says there is 
i:,;ood 1·cason to believe that General Scho-
field sympathizes with the Democratic par-
ty. 
~ W c learn from a 'l'ribuuc correspon-
dent that Grcclcv's residence at Cbaf1pa 
qua is "a, modcSt country churcl1 , wit ioul 
a sleep le." 
46,'" Mis., Ilcrnc,·, of Xcw York , l,Jondc , 
blue-eyed and petite, is the belle of' lG,,,. 
cngcn. She is a fire-bell, that is tu sa,·. a 
regular heart burner. · ' 
"Yours very tml.v, 
" A. LINCOJ,N. 
" Ilon. G. F. SnEPr,E:f.'' 
'rl,is lcLLcr scrl'cs to show whaL Lhc ,lc-
ccascd President forcs~w were the purposes 
of thc·C,wpct-Bag adventures who ore now 
impo.-;ing themselves on the couutry as 
genuine reprcsentati vcs from ~ talcs iu 
which tlwy arc ~trangcrs. He branJ,s the 
attempt to fill the Southern sca~s in Con-
gress with'' a parcel of 1\7rHtlwrn mcu.'' as 
" mscmACEH; L AND OLTIUGEoi::s. " He 
ndcls with characteristic emphasis, that if 
he were a member of Congress he ''WOULD 
VOTE AO.UNST AD)lll'TC'IG ANY SUCII ~L\N 
TO A SEAT." The protest of l\lr. Lincoln 
has had no effect on the controlling leaders 
of his party. Like the admonitions of 
J ndgc Chase, it has been spit upon and 
disregarded. Wild men, greedy men, des• 
pcratc men arc at the helm, aml the coun-
sels ol' the leading statesmen wl10 built up 
the Republitan party, arc ineffectual to 
keep it from the guidance and control of 
·ccklcss demagogues who arc unmindful of 
everything except what gi \'CS promise of 
personal a<l\·antagc or party aggrandizc-
mcnt.-,Ycicw·l., .A,lt:ocote. 
l'OREIGN CORRESPONDENtE. 
I.otters from a Mt. Vernon I.ady 
Traveling- in Europe. 
Communicated to the 'Banner. 
.)!JL.~X, ITALY, J'uly ~8, 18G8. 
MY Dian ~Ionrn1t-
As this is the last im por-
!,ant city in Italy which I shaTI visit, I 
have concluded lo write you a somewhat 
extended letter, giving my impressions of 
what I have seen in this classic country. 
AlthoHgh my anticipations had been 
very great, I must say that I was not long 
in Italy before they were more than tcal-
izcd. l\Iy first evening was full of inter-
est. I hail scarcely got under the Italian 
sky before I was greeted with one of the 
(ovclicst sunsets my eyes ever beheld, I do 
not cxagcratc, when I say, that nothing 
like it is ever seen in America, There was 
such a pcrfoGt blending of colors, such cli-
YC.niity, yet such harmony; while over al 
- ·c was such a gentle spirt; of calmness 
presiding that the vision seemed to belong 
The History of the Radical Party. to some enchanted land, mthcr than to this 
·would-be Vice President Uolfax, in a earth. Perhaps tl,is picture was hightcncd 
recent speech, asserts that " the hislo- in interest by the 1woximity of the classic 
ry of the Republican party is written in tho waters of the ::IIcditerrancan and the scarcc-
brighteilt pages of our country's ann ls,"- ly less classic mountains of the .\lps. Tire 
The following arc the more prominent re- whole scene maclc an impression upon my 
suits of the succc,,s of the radical party mind wl1ich I shall never forget, and I felt 
ivhich now seeks by u,urpntions and rnili- like devoutly thanking the G ivcr of cvc1,y 
tary force to perpetuate iLs power, as stated good and perfect gift for :such a· rich feast 
by the New York Express. of nature, in one ofl,cr happiest moods. 
1st. '.!'he history of the radical party be- I will not detain you at Genoa ancl Lcg-
gan in 1860, in a war which cxtrcmiSts horn, tho' both of them arc cities of co11Sid-
north aud south labored to precipitate. 
2d. In two millions of' men, north a.nd crnble intcrc.,t; the former deriving its con-
south, in arms, facing each other with the sc'}ncncc from its beautiful situation and 
most destructive weapons of warfare of its magni~nt l'alaccs-thc latter because 
modern invention. f · d 3d. In the loss, north and south, of o1·cr o its a vantages as a seaport. From Lcg-
500,000 lives. hom we went to Pisa, one of the most au-
•lth. In tlll expenditure ol' over four bil- cicnt and beautiful cities ofitaly, situated 
lion of dollars for the north alone-$ l,OUO, · in a fertile plain about five miles from the 
OO~t,OIOOI, ,.· ,· db' f t b'l entrance of the ri\·cr ,\mo into the Sea.-CJ ,. n an c..:1s,ing c , o over wu 1 -
lions ancl a half'.--$1,,;00,000,000. The Cathedral here is an immense strnct-
tith. In the heaviest taxation c,-cr impo- lll'C, in the form of a Latin cross. It was 
sec! upon any people in any country, under began i11 10G3. Herc is also the celebrated 
which Olli' labor is so groaning, that it can Leaning Tower, which has alwaus attracted 
nowhere come into competition even with ., 
taxed Germany, England or !<'ranee, the attention of travelers in Italy, By 
7th. In cnormo,1s high prices upon eve- means of a stairway we ascended to the top, 
rything. where we had a most clclightful view of the 
8th. In an irrcclccmablc currency of mere surrounding country. And as tl1c day was 
paper money, $300,000,000 in national 
banKs, which is paying the owners of them beautiful, an<l the sky almost oppressively 
from 10 to 30 per cent. per annum, and in clear, we could sec an incredible clistanc; 
$100,000,000 of greenbacks, not good and I can assure you, that I have seen no 
enough even to pay taxes to the custom more· beautiful countr,· anywhere in }Ju-
housc, or interest due the bondholders on ' 
their $2,500,000,000 of debt. rope or America. 
0th. In a standing army of G0,000 men Perhaps that wich intcrcstccl me most at 
on paper, 561000 men in fact, costing mill- Pisa was the Baptistry, begun by Dioti-
ions and millions of dollars, nearly $:l,000, - Salvi, in the year 1153. It is built in mar-
000 for every regiment. • b 
10th. In the hordes of freedmen's bu- le as well as the Duomo. The echo in 
reau office holders, paitl for by the North this building is truly wonclcrful. Our Val-
to govern the ncgrocs of the South , costing et de 1>lucc, who ~ccmcd to know precisely 
millions ])Cl' annum, how to adjust his voice to the dimcntions 
11th. In eleven ucgro governcJ States, f J d 
admitting ~he most brutish darkcy to vo\c, 0 · tic omc, gavo us some fine exhibitions 
but cxclndrng over 300,000 of the most rn- in the science if Acot15tics. By giving dif-
wlligcnt white voters. fcrcnt sounds in gm.dual succession, these 
!:!th. In a tariff which drives off from all soon became strangely and beautifully 
the outer ocean ·( reserving for :Americans 
on.Iv the ?Oastwisc t~adc) almost every A.m- blended in one do lightful harmony through-
cnca1, slup, and wluch nearly stops all !or- out the room. You could distinctly hca;. 
cign shipbuil<liug in the United States. · the different parts of a piece of music, and 
131,h. In a tariff monopoly which every- it was with difficulty that you could believe 
where makes the rich richer, and the poor that all proceeded from one ,·oicc. poorer, 
Pointed Question, with a Conclusive 
Answer. 
Some of our exchanges arc asking some 
very pointed r1ucstions, prom ptccl by the 
rapid increase of the Public Debt. The 
'l'hc Johnstown (Pa.) Democrat is one of 
these. It puts 1ts question an'd an;wcr 
thereto in the following form : 
Iu the monthly rcpori of the Secretary 
of the 'Tt-ca.~ury for the month of July, it 
appears that the national.debt has been in-
crcasccl during the month thirwcn million 
two hundred ancl eighty-eight thousand 
five hundred and ninety-three dollars ancl 
ninety-three cents. This is one of the rea-
sons why golJ has advanced. How long 
can this country sustain i~~ crcclit at this 
enormous rate or increase of debt. .\.t 
this rate the increase for 011e year would be 
~1.i0,463,1?!7,16. At this besides $500, 
000,0UO, taken from the people in the shape 
of' taxes, arc the Rauical plunderers spend-
ing per year. Beware bondholders, if the 
plunderers retain power it will not be long 
before yom· bonds will not be worth one 
cent on tho dollar, and entire prostrntion 
must follow. J..:lect Grant, keep up the 
stanclin~ army and the ncgro bureau, and 
a ruincCI country will be our fate, 
.QGr The collector of canal tolls at .Buffa-
lo is a crippled soldier. "'hen h~ clears tt 
boat he offers to sell a political flag to the 
captain, aml political badges to the men , 
offering them their choi.:c. Herc is the 
statomcnt of flags and baugcs sold up to 
last week: 
Flugs-flcyrnour anu Blair .................. ~li3 
" Grant and Colfax ................... , 4 
l:laclgcs-Scymour ..... . ........ . : ..... , .. ,, ... 380 
,. Gront., .....•.•. , .......... ,,, ... ,,., 22 
To antiquarians and those who arc fond 
of visiting grave yards (a thing which I 
confess no special fondness for) the Cam-
1,0 Santo is doubtless quite interesting. -
But notwithstanding I was assured that 
the earth was brought from the Holy Land, 
my enthusiasm would not excite after look-
ing at a picture in fresco, representing 
Dante's Lifemo, and viewing for a few mo-
ments a very pretty statue called the " ln-
consoliable, '.' I was glau to get into the 
open air again. 
Rome is the objccti\'C point with most 
travelers in Italy. 'fo sec Italy without see-
ing Rome is like playing Hmnlct with Ham-
let's part lcl't out. The time we visited it, 
in some respects, was not the most fayora-
blc for seeing it to advantage; and yet no 
more favorable time could have been sclcc-
wd to sec Rome as it i:i. During the Fall, 
Winter and Spring, Rome is greatly enli-
vened by the presence of strangers; and 
these lend much to the interest of the 
place. At the time WC were there, Rome 
appcarcJ in its order dress, and I am frank 
to &1y that, upon the whole, I was not 
pleased with the appearance of things.-
The city itself is a clingy, dirty, miserable 
place, with no archiwcturnl taste in the 
structure of the houses, ancl less taste, if' 
possible, in the anangemcnt sf the streets. 
'.!'he city considered, per se, is a perfect 
failure, Without t. Peters, the Colise-
um, the Forum, &c, , '.&c., Rome would be 
about the last place a traveler woult.l wish 
to stop. 'Whether it is so at ,ill seasons or 
not, I cannot tell, bllt when I was there, a 
fearful cloom seemed to be ;,cttling on the 
City, The Jcsolatc Campagna which 
strct<ihcs nroum1 the city, on the outside, 
''Distance londs enchatmcnL lo thi!! ,·icw." 
'l'o the right of St. Peters, is the Vatican, 
the rcsiclcncc of the Po11c ancl the Capitol 
of Horne. I spent considerable lime in 
this, as it contains some of the finest stat-
uary and paintings in the worlcl. Besides 
the mastcl' pieces of many old Grcek aml 
Roman sculptors and painwrs, ouch men as 
lllichael Angelo, Raphael, 'l'itian, Guiclo, 
Van Dyke, Canova, etc., etc., shine forth 
in their grandest works. Several of the 
most celebrated l\Iadonas by Raphael arc 
here; and although one secs Madona,, in 
Italy everywhere, you never tire looking at 
those painted by Raphael. But his pic-
ture of the ''Transfiguration'' is his mas-
terpiece, and is certainly the most bcauti-
f nl painting I ever saw. I haYc SQen sev-
eral copies of it in other places, but they 
are all poor things compared with the orig-
inal. 
The ancient ruins at Rome arc very con-
siderable, and arc quit-0 i•rcsting as relics 
of the old Pagan city. The Forum, the 
Pantheon, the Arches of 'fitns and Con-
stantino, the vari.)us Temples and the Pal-
aces of the Crosm-s, aJI have peculiar at-
tractions to th<> student of -tho ltL<tory of 
Ancient Rome. But I was most interested 
in the Coliseum, and exceedingly rcgrctcd 
that I could not sec it by moonlight, as it 
must then be wonderfully grand. As I 
stoocl among its grim old walls covered as 
they arc in Yarions 1,bccs with ivr, my 
mind iusliuctivcly reverted to the grand 
old cfays when Pagan Rome was mistress 
of the world; and I coulJ not liclp drawing 
a comparison between that stl'ong and 
vigorous pcoplc, and the present miserable 
squalid and conwmptiblc people that 
make up the population ofMoclcrn Rome. 
,v c stayed several clays nt Florence, the 
present capital of Italy, but the weather 
being iutcl!Scly hot, I diJ not enjoy my 
visit here as I might have done under dif-
ferent circumstances. But, nevertheless I 
saw many things that deeply interested me, 
We· rode out on the Ca.seine two evenings, 
and I can truly say that I have seen noth-
ing to equal it. It may not present the 
life ancl animation of 'the Champs-Elysees 
in Pads, but it is far more rustic n ap-
pcamncc and much larger every way. One 
of the evenings we were fortnnaw in meet-
ing Victor Emanuel, the prcs~nt King of 
Italy, who was riding in au open carriage, 
in citizens dress, unattended, except by 
some friend and his coachman. 
In the Uflizi Gallery and the Palazzo 
Piti, I saw many fine statues and painliugs. 
Without specifying (for I have no room to 
do so) I will say that the paintings here 
averaged better thau those at Rome. All 
the different schools were well rcprcscntccl, 
every school having a separate room tlevo-
ted to it. It seems as if all the V causes 
had been congregated at Florence. Per-
haps this fact is owing to the gallantry of 
the population, If so, the ladies oughL to 
excuse it; otherwise it should not be al-
lowed to pass nnrcbukcd. Dming my stay 
at Florence I had the pleasure of visiting 
the studio of our own distinguished coun· 
try man, J\fr. ,Hiram Power,, I saw many 
beautiful specimens of his master skill, but 
he will never perhaps equal that immortal 
work of art, "'l'hc Greek Slaw,'' upon 
which his reputation chiefly rests. 
Y crona is rich in historical associations. 
It has been the theatre of many severe 
military couUicts, as well as the birlh-11lacc 
of some distinguished lllcn, The celebra-
ted Homan 11oct Catullus was born here, 
8G years l,cforc Christ. Aurelius i.\laccr, 
a Latin poet, in the age of Augustus; 
Cornelius N cpos, the Latin historian , wl10 
flourished in the time of J nlius Crosar; and 
Pliny, the clclcr, one of the most learned of 
the ancient Roman writm·s, were all born 
at Verona, 
,v c arc now at l\Iilan, a city of some con-
mcrcial impo1tancc. It contains a popula-
tion of about !!00,000, and presents by far 
the mos£ active and industrious population 
we have sgcn in Italy. The glory of l\Iilan 
is tho Duomo. This magnificent Cathe-
dral is in the Gothic style of architccLurc, 
and both astonishes and enchants the be-
holder. The outside view is much more 
beautiful_ and more imposing than St. Pc• 
tcrs, but the effect inside.is nothing like so 
great. The Duomo is cclcbratccl for its 
magnificent roof, which, for elaborate de· 
tail and richness of decoration, is not equal-
ed by any church in the world. It has 13, 
spires or pinnacles. 'l'hc whole number of 
statues outside of the chmch is 19!!3, and 
in the interior 670. In the midst of this 
multitude of statues one feels ..,Jmoot bo-
wiklcrcd, hut the cffccL is very beautiful 
and adds much to the appearance of the 
church. 
There arc many other things in J\Iilan I 
would like to write about, but my time and 
space arc both consumed. We start to-
morrow for Lake Como, and will soon be 
in Switzerland. 'l'his letter must suffice 
till then. In conclusion, let me say that 
while I hayc greatly enjoyed all these 
things, the plca.5urc would have been doub-
ly great had you-my mother-been with 
me. But this cou!J not be anJ I wil try to 
be content. Yours affectionately, 
Vm01N1.L 
A Laboring Man Calculating. 
.\.II we wan(, the laboring man to do is to 
calculale the difforcncc between the cost of 
living now and the cost of living in 1850, 
before the Republican party came in_pow-
cr, A laboring man down in l\Iainc has 
set the example, and has ;;ivcn the benefit 
of his calculation to the Bangor Democrat. 
He figures as follows: 
"For four day's work in 1850 I could buy 
a barrel of excellent flour. For an equally 
good barrel now I ha Ye got to work eight 
days. 
l<or one day's work in 185\) I coukl buy 
five pounds of lea. For the samc:uay's work 
I cau now buy but two pounds. 
For one tlay's work then, I could buy 30 
pounds of sugar. For a day's work now I 
can get but 15 pound~. 
For one day's work in 18;;~ I could buy Q 
pouncls of tobbacco. l•'or a clay's work now 
l can buy but 3 pounds. 
l<or a clay's work in 18JO I conlcl buy I ·I 
pounds of coffee. For a day's work new I 
can bu)• but 4 pounds. 
For one month's work in 1850 I conic! 
cloLhc mysclfancl family for a year. 'l'o clo 
the same now, I am obligccl to work full 
two month's and a l1alf. 
I mirrht thus go through the whole list 
of artic1cs that a laboring man and his fam-
ily consume, The fact is that we nrc pcr-
mittctl to enjoy but one half of the fruits of 
government and the plunders of the public 
trcnsury. 
Is it not time for me and my fellow-la· 
borers to look m:oun<l us, a.sccrtain tl10 
cause or the robbery of labor, and apply 
,v c arrived at V cnicc after suu-1,Ct, and 
was at once struck with the singular ap-
pearance of every thing, But strangest of 
all was the manner in which we were con-
veyed to the Hotel, It had bccri so much 
the habit to meet the cycrJasting Omnibus 
at the depot, that we were agreeably sur-
prised to find this '' constant quantity" 
non est investus, at V cnicc. Instead of thQ , 
Omnibus we had the "Gondola," which 
Byron has so well described in his 'Bcppo,' 
that I reproduce it here: 
tho remedy? · 
Grant as a Temperance Man. 
Charles.\.. Dana, in writing the biogra-
phy of General Grant, says that "he is 
very alJ.stcmious.'' Correct, Sir Charles ! 
,vc never saw Gener.ti Grant but once, and 
that was at Clcvclaud, Ohio, "when he 
"swung around the circle" with Andy 
Joh11son. On this occasion the General 
swung so often that he got "dizzy,'' and 
every time he looked in a glass he got 
" dizzier, " mid finally i:ot so "dizzy," that 
he could not stand up, and when he arriv-
ed at Cleveland his head was so affected by 
the rapid circular motion,· that it became 
absolutely ncccss..'ll·y to assist him from the 
cars. 'fhis was clone by two men, who 
helped him into a carriage, which took him 
to the boat land in", and there lie was safe-
ly convcyccl on foarcl of a stemncr and 
thence to Detroit. No doubt but the Gen-
era.I was Ycry "abstcmiousn during that 
memorable night. 'l'hat was the only 
time that we s..,w General Grant, and we 
think we sec him in our mind's eye yet, 
just as he disappeared· in the dark at that 
timc.-[.\kron Times . 
Didst e,·er sco n. gondola.? For feat 
You should not, I'H desoribfl it you cxac tly; 
'Tis a long co,·er'<l boat that's common hero, 
Carved a.t the prow, built 1ightly, but eom-
pa<tly. 
lWw'd by 6wo rowers, each ealloi "Gondol ie r,·' 
It glides n]ong tho water looking bln.ckly, 
Just like n. coffiin cla.pt in a. canoe, 
Whero none can make out what yon say or do. 
And Up and down tho long eo.11111! they go, . 
And under the Rialto shoot along, 
Dy night and da.y, n.ll paces, l'I Wiftor slon·, 
And round the thentres, asoble throng, 
They wait in their dusk livery of woe, 
But not to them do woful thing~ belong, 
For sometimes they eonta.ln a den-1 of fun, 
Liko mourning coaches when the funeral's done. 
V enicc is built on seventy-two islands, 
and is penetrated in every direction by one 
hundred and forty-six small canals, these 
all leading out into the Grand Canal , which 
takes a scrpenti~c course through the city. 
~ .\ proposition has been ma<lc 1,y a 
lladical in lhc Louisiana Lcgblalnrc to 
make it a criminal oJfon.sc to refo,c tu em-
ploy a ncgro. 
.Ge" Freel. 1-'. Jones, a BoAon 111c,·chaut, 
has giYcn $1.3,000 to the Ancloycr Thco-
lo~ical Seminary towa1~l the founrlation of 
a l'rofcssorship_ of Elocution. 
.a@"' X. n. Wellman, of'l'crre Hanle, 
In~.) was robbed al tl,c lticlunond House, 
in J.~cw York, on ~Ionclay nigl,t , of:!;3.5(){) 
in currency arid bonds. · 
le- Out in Illinois the farn1crs have ta-
ken to • shooting cattle on sight, as the 
most effectual remedy for the Jiseasc Lhcy 
have brougl,t into the country, 
~ A lit.tic girl in 'froy, .N. Y., .has a 
pct rat which comes to her nimbly when 
she calls "yatty, yatty." 
~ A Lym,ficld ~lass. farmer has kill-
ed thirteen rattlesnakes during the present 
summer. 
.Ba,"' The Dental School of Ha1Tat-d Uni-
versity is now fully organized, with a large 
and able corps of professors, 
11/&" l\Iinncsot:t has, this year 9 t0,000 
acres of growin~ wheat, and it is estimated 
that the crop will be 15,\l25,000 bushels. 
llEii" It is said that Gen. Rosecrans' iu-
stru~ons look to an annexation of !IIcxico • 
to the UnitcJ State, ·in 1870. 
I@"' There is c1·cry indication, says un 
exclrnngc, that the whole &uth, if' not the 
whole nation, will be under martial law 
within three montl1s. 
~ The Jordan Trnru;cript, in New · 
York, hitherto Radical, has become a 
warm and efficient supporter of Scnnour. 
filalr and the lJ nion. · · • 
. J@".' F~urtcen persons were killed by 
hghtmng m Orange county. N. Y. , clurinrr 
the month of J'uly. ~ 
llGr There arc ci"hty ncgrocs iu the 
South Carolina Lcgis1atmc, who cau nei-
ther read or write. Howcycr, it is neces-
sary to hayc pcaec: 
~ Although the annual election in 
Iowa usually takes place in October, it is 
by law postponed till November in years of 
the Presidential election, 
Ii&' A Fifth avenue residence was rob-
bed of 10,000 worth ofpropcrtywhilc the 
family were away. 
JEir J udcl Apatow, of Wilna, l'111s:;ia, 
aJcw, who h:rd beenfocding at half price 
three hundred frunilics reduced to distress 
by the famine, has just died. His funeral 
was attended by twenty thousand people. 
116:r' Thaddeus Stevens left !;;G0,000, of 
which the bulk goes to his ncwphcw, 'l'had-
deus, provided he abstains from intoxica-
ting liquors. 
~ Bini:ham is stumping for Grant aL 
the West, Butler in the East. If these 
two stumpcrs would repeat what, they have 
said about each other their speeches would 
be lively. 
B$" Stanton is"t.o take the stump for 
Grant. Well, Stant.on has smashed more 
Generals than any other man living. 
~ l\Icmorial tablets arc to be 0,accd 
in former residences in Loudon, of .l:!cnj. 
Franklin, Sir J oshul Reynolds and Lord 
Nelson. 
16}'- Several Boston politicians propose 
making J\Iotley). the historian, n Senator in 
place of J\Ir. .:iumncr, while others fovor 
Charles Francis Adams for the same of-
fioo, 
.GQi'" Gov. Seymour is announced to de-
liver the annual adclrcss before the Sarato-
gaAgriculturnl Socicty1 at uaratoga Spring,j 
on the I 0th of Scptemoer. 
~ At Lewiston, l\Ic. , 
Hodgson has become a 
from dissappoiutmcnt in 
prizcB in school, 
l\Iiss .Almcnda 
raving maniac 
the matter of 
ll&" Ten persons have been drowned at 
Atlantic City this season. J oscvh Rey-
nolds, of Philadelphia, who met his death 
on Saturday, wa.~ the latest of them. 
. J@" It is reported that the J)'reuch J\Iiu-
1swrnt Washmgton has received official 
notification from home that a war between 
France and Prussia is probable. 
l6r Nelson Butts fell under his wagon, 
while hauling wheat, in Jamesville, N. Y., 
one day last week, and one of the wheels 
liassed over his neck, killing him instant-y. 
11@" Hon. F. W. Green, one of the edi-
tors of tl1c Clc,,clancl Plain Dealer, has 
fallen heir to an cstatc of:'\330,000, the leg-
acy ofa bachelor relative who was a resi-
dent of Frederick county, l\Id. 
S- Durin" a late hail storm at W clls-
boro, Pa., a steet of ice measurin$ about 
two foct square nncl three inches thick fell 
from the clouds with the hail stones. ' 
..W- Eight hundred and seventy-one 
J\Iorm~ns arrived in ~cw York on 1fucs-
day mght, from L1vcrpool. There were· 
t)mly-sc,·cn deaths and three births clu-
rmg the passage, 
ll&" W. W. Wooley, shot and killctl 
Horton .l!'lcmmin_g a fow days ago, at 
Shark River, N. J. H e then made an un-
successful attempt to kill himself. He was 
ancstcd, 
On the nigl1t of our arrival we took a 
'• gondola.'' and maclc an excursion tl1rough 
various parts of the city. 'l'his. was 
one of the mcst exciting rides I C\'Cr had. 
Ewry thing was so strange to me, and yet 
so beautiful. The moon, at nn nnglc of 
about forty·fil'c degrees, hung over the 
bow of our little boat , and bathed the city 
aud the waters in its mellow light. I gave 
myself to clrcaming and can scarcely rcal-
alizc even now that I was not in some en· 
a&- The grasshopper army, which has 
devastated parts of Iowa for two ycars1 has 
turned westward again, and passed Couu-
cil J;llu!fs on W edncsclay, going tpward the 
scttmgsun. 
t.fiir TJ10 impe~chmcnt of President 
Johnson 1s the subJc~t of a drama which 
has been producc1 m New Orleans. An 
actor named Dmwagc has made a hit on 
Horace Greeley. 
~ W, S. Lunl, of Fostoria, has rai,, . 
eel this twcn.ty-fivc bushels ot potato oni-
ops for a stnp of lland one rod wide and 
six rods long, S6r A ;llinnc~ta woman gathered a 
quantily of potato-bugs, put thc111 into her 
cooking-stove to burn, and wl1ilc leaning 
over the stove, inhalccl the perfume, which 
killed her. • 
~ On the fa:·m of Alden Adams a~ 
Lcvcntt, l\Iass., IS an apple tree whie!i'ha 
borne excellent apples for thirty years, uu" 
has never had a :perfect hlossou1. 
.. 
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Natieual Democratic Nominations, 
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FOR PUESIDI:N'l', 
HORATIO SEYMOUR 
0.f 1'.CW YORK. 
l'OR YfCE PRERIDE:\'.1', 
GEN. FRANK P. DI,AIR, 
OF MISSOURI. 
Democratic State Ticket. 
f'OH Sl PUE~IE JU£QE1 
l!OX. W,\[. E. FINK, of l!cny. 
FOR 8ECR~;TARY OF STATP., 
'1'11O;1IA8 TICBBARD, of Logau. 
rLt:RK 01' Sl'l'Rl.31.E COUr.T, 
JOIIN M. WEBB, of Mahoning. 
SC IIOOT, comuSSIO~En, 
8. J . KIRKWOOD, of Seneca. 
BO.\.RD or Pt:llLlC V."ORKS, 
AltTIIUR HUGHES, of Cuyahoga. 
l'RE8JDE:~Tl.\L ELJWTons, STATE AT J,Al:OE. 
HON. RUIIUS P. RM NEY, Cuyahoga. 
HON. HUGH J. JEWETT. :Muskingum. 
FOR REl'RESENTAl'IVE DI COSGRES~, 
(,¼EN, GEO. W. MORGAN, 
Knox County Democratic Ticket. 
Auditu,~LEJVJS BRITTON. 
S!teri.0'-ALLRX .J. BEACH. 
Rccordet-ELJJ.11[ HARROD, 
P,·osecuti11y AUor11e11-ABEL HART. 
Com'11ct-JAjfES JIEADING1'0N. 
b,firma,·y D,recto,~JAJIES SC01"1! 
C'orowr-JJ,·. GEO . ..4. WELKER. 
To the Democracy of Knox County. 
The Democracy of Knox county were 
never more cordiuJfy united, ur more confi• 
dent of, ictory, than they arc at the pres-
ent time. But lhLs should not produce 
ovcr·confidcncc, or 1u·c1·cnt a single Demo-
crat from doing his whole duty Lo his party 
anu to his country cluring this campaign. 
W c have a most excellent ticket in the field 
-compo<;ed of men of the highest integrity 
and pos:;cssing superior qualifications to fill 
the rnrious offices to whicb they were nom· 
inated. '.l'hcy arc cntitTctl to the full cont\· 
deuce, ancl 'sho1dd secure the ear 1Jst and 
unanimous ~uppmt ol' the nemocnt('.Y of 
tl1c county. 
,Ye arc nwarc that our ltcpul,lican 
friends :ire l u:-;J al wurb.., ornk,ffuri11g, hy 
every JllCilll~ in thc·.it· powei', to prutoIJg 
their lease of office. They have made 
t•normous ~t~::scs::stue11t:-; upou thcire:audiJatcs 
and party Jcadcr.,, and are .spcn>lmg 1nonoy 
freely, for the purpo,c of influencing lhc 
votes of men who ha re M sympathy with 
Radicalism and who dcle,t :N'cgroE11u·,lity, 
High Taxes, :ilili• ry Dcspolkm, and l'V· 
cry other ~cbrmc of the dominant party, 
intended to oppr.ess l:thor, and make tho 
rich richer an,l the pw1 poorer. llnt we 
,lo nut l,c]i~vc that a single Democrat in 
th~ county. who loves liberty and ha\es op-
pression, can 1,c bought with Radical rags 
to ,·olc for mcH who have no eympatny 
with the Democratic party, or with the 
toiling, tax-ridden, opprcoocd sou, of labor. 
The workingmen of the comity can hope 
fur no change for the l,ctter HO long as the 
Rarlical dcstrnctivc, arc in power. '!'hey 
1uu~t otu that party down and .rcmoyc 
them from power, J,cforc can hope for a 
return o(' the ''gooo,l old days ol' yore.·' -
Then, let the Democracy and cyery good 
Uonscrratirc citizen in Koo.· county, go to 
work in earucst, and do eYery thing ii1 their 
powci· that honest, earnest. intelligent, pa· 
lriotic men .houkl do, to redeem the coun· 
try aud ""vc it from Radical misrule ancl 
upprcr<.•ion. 
--------
A Bogus •·Workman:· Tho Blood-Thirsty Record of Schuy• POLITICAL NOTES AND SHOTS. 
4ti.V"'l'hclhdical cry: "flelp llf, post· 
masters, or we sink!'· 
Accorcling to Keckley. Horatio Seymour on t:1• Eight Hour 
Mr~. Li11c0Jn·s boudoir scrrnnt--thc Law and the Currency- An Old Let· i\lr. Chai·les (Joopcr, who hns gut a Link lnr Colfax. 
into bis heat! that he is nrnui11g fur Con- \\'hen that accmscd instrnwcnt oftyran- opinion of J\Irs. Liucoln of Gen. O,·,rnt was ter Now Fir&t Published. 
grcs➔, pnid a yi,it to ZancsYillc last week, uy; a military commission, sentenced ccr• 
to '· sec how the lam! lie,... Hi:; as,;ocia· lain citizens oflndiana to death, and )Ir. 
tion~, wo 1.mdcr"tarn.l, wrrc cntire]y with Lincoln ru~anL to save them, there was 
the Abolitio11 politiciaus, and not with the prc:;cnted to him, to overcome his scruples, 
workiugmcu. The i·csult of his visit was this blood-thirsty (locument: 
.c6r The lion. Thomas Mastcrsorr, J:aol· 
ical rcprcsentativoin the Alabama Legi,la-. 
tm·c, comes out for Seymour anol Blai ,·. 
that he was simply a butcher-a butcher of The subjoined letter from tho 11011. llo-
If.if" Ex-President Pierce writes that 
New Hampshire will go for Scylllonr and 
Blair. 
hi.s own men. Greeley, in his "Great Con- ratio Seymour, written four ycaro ago, has 
flirt" conveys the· .•ame idea when he &1ys been furnished lo the Sun for publication, 
that Grant 'Vns nt lea.st in one ease so reek- by the gentleman to whom it was address-
the employment of · ·Governor Greiner," ,v MlllN0TON, Feb. 3, 1865.= 
(:;o-called,) to publi:;h a Campaign Paper, Ifo Excellency the P,csident of the Uni· 
lens dfthc li,·cs of his men that they rcfus• eel: 
cd lo obey his onlcr.,. Greeley says: STAT~: o~' ~ £IV Yoar-. } 
Ex.ECUTIV.ll DEPART)!ENT. 
entitled '"l.'l,c IJorl,mm,," los,dvocatc l\Ir. tc<l Stales. 
Cooper's election to Congress ancl to write. Sm: The ur1dcrsignfd., m.cmbcr~ ofCon-
silly.doggercl about General ;.\fot·gan. gress from the State of J11d1~na, m behalf 
Th' . d t . , ] ,, ·k- of the loyal people of the St~tc, respect-
• is pa~cr. o~s no rcp1c, cu~. t '. 1101 fully but earnestly protest agamst an;: ~om-
rngmen o( tlus Congre&it0nal ,btnct, nor mutation of the sentence of the military 
does it atlrncate a single measure lo i,ro- commiesion ag~inst ~c Ind.iana conspir!'• 
mote their interest; an,! happinc,s. It is tors recently trwd by •~ any mterference, m 
I · 1·t· I b 1. ! ·11 1· · I t" anv manner or form,. with that sentence. mercy a po 1 ,ca am-,1 , o;-.cm'u awn . · · · ,r. s. LANE 
dru·ing thi~ Congrcssiouat C~mpaign, gol· 8c11uYI,ER COLl'AX, 
ten up at the instance oL)lr. Charles Coop· Speaker H. R. U. S. , 
er, a capitalist, to ,enc hi., intcrcds am\ <;oDLO:'E S. O!'ITu, 
g.ratif~· his poliyical nurhi/ion. Jts pul,lica- . l•EOl\~IE 'IV. JtLIAN'. 
t"on will cca.;c the moment General )for- • ·\ Jc" month• ~fter tl11s. wolf ,howl, lh.c 1 
. , ' · · Su1H·cmc Court of the United States dec1-
gan is c,,,etctl and Clic1rks Conrcr defeated ded that )lilligan and Ilowles could not be 
for Congro" or "" wou :cs the moncr is ham1cd, b1· this drum head sentence, for 
cxpcnd('d that Mr. Cooper autl the Radical wl1ich J\Ir. ·smiler Colfax and his coadju-
po\iticiaus have inycslml in the cntcqwisc. Lor has yca111~d. Ol\c hr one tl,esc m~n, 
. . who hunted mn<<ecnt blood, arc meeting 
If llns paper ,ya~ mlcucled to ,crYc lhc their deserts, allll to the lengthening list, 
interests al' the wo1liugmcn, it would not Mr. Smiler Collhx has not long lo go ere 
be issiied for eight weeks, just 1,cfore the he be added. 
election, but woul<l be macfo a 11crmaucut -----•.,,-.---~ 
publication ; awl instead of being filled The Cattle Plague. 
with fulsome puffery of a capitalist, ;it 1 :rcat ahrm prcl'ails throughout the 
woukl advocate all thooe reformatory meas- country in. consequence of the spreacl of tho 
urcs the worl,ingrncn deem neccssitry foi· disease know11 as the Spanish or Texas 
their hcaltl1 , comfort and material prospct·· Cattle Fever. Governor Hayes of this 
· State bas issued a Proclamation, at the in-1ty. 
The workingmen of this Congres,ional stance of Ohio State Boanl of' Agriculture, 
dktrict arc intelligent iwm, who ~ec uoti(ring ali persons engagecl in the sale or 
through thi; t,·ick oDir. Capitalist Cooper transportation of Cattle, that the laws to 
anc1 the Ratlicul 1,oliticians 10 "honcyfo- prevent the spread of contagious diseases 
Jde'' them just before an important elcc- among cattle, will be rigidly enforced. He 
tion. They will clisrcgard the advice of has appoint.eel Wm. A. Neill, Jr. of ~Iacli-
this bogus " Workman," awl will vote for Fon county, T. Y. Reber, of Wyandotte 
General Morgan, who ,locs not profess to county, and John Enock, of Logan county, 
be their friend, merely to get their Yotcs; Commissioners, to enforce the Act. 
but who has earnestly labored, at all times 
ancl under all circullll!tanccs, in Congress 
ancl out of Congress, to advance their inter-
ests, and promote thcit· lmppiness and pros-
peritr. 
Figures Won't Lie. 
The Democracy Carry Idaho by a Ma• 
jority of Six Hundred. 
.\d vices from Idaho to August 11 state 
that J udgc Shaffer, the Democratic cnndi-
date for Congress, was · 300 ahead of his 
ti eke t. His c lection is claimed h,· GOO. 
"The Workman"-Cooper's Money a 
Work. 
~ '·Seymour will carry l'~nnsylvania 
by ~3,000 majority," says the lforrisbnrgh 
Patriot 
.8@"' The Springfield (:)fa~s.) llc1rnlili-
can is fearful that the Democratic party 
may be "galvanized into rampant lifo. "-
The recent elections do s,111.int in that di-
1·c0tion. 
J@" J acoLin llondholdcrB, how about 
Scymotll'' s Bonds? Ile ..Jo1t" t own a sin· 
glc one. What is the next lie on the pro· 
gram,"ne? 
I@" An exchange says those \\·ho preach 
against sin and Fcn·e Satan arc but little 
better than those who denounce intempcr· 
ancc and go for Grant. 
~ The Raus in speaking or Seymour 
generally call him '· The Tanmiany candi· 
date.'' They will find that he will be loo 
1(11n-many for them this full. 
J@'" The mea11ing of the mystic letters 
" G. A. R. R." has been discovered. They 
stand for " Grant and Rum." 
16}- When the Raclicnls arc asked why 
ncgro barbarism has bccu adopted as the 
basi8 of' their Congrcssiona I rcconstrnc· 
tion, their only answer is, '· Let us have 
peace.'' 
.c&" The ltipon llcprcscntalive, (Wis-
consin,) hitherto a lending Radical urgan 
hauls down the fiag ofGrant and run, up 
that of Seymour. 
Jt»- "Arms! gire us arm.'.>, 11 h, the cry 
of the carpet-baggers. After the election 
it will ''legs! more leg~,'' to take them up 
Salt River. 
~ l\Iontgomery lllair is to make nine 
speeche.s in West Virginia, beginning Au-
gust 27 J\Iorganlown, nnd concluding Sep· 
!ember 5 at Harpcr's]'crry, and appearing 
in all the leading town5 on the way. 
~ The New Haven Palladium (~Ion-
grel) says, Colfax is to '' sit for his bnst. '' 
Grnn· t busts arc faken so often that they 
arc no novelty, and therefore not generally 
recorded. 
a@"' 'l'hc ~Iongrcl or Grant Legislatures 
of Connecticut and ~cw Hampshire hnYc 
passed acts to oppress foreigners. The rea-
son is, that the G crman and Irish arc not 
ncgrocs. 
"Twenty minutes after the first 8hot 
was fired , folly 10,00U of our mcu were 
stretched aml writhing on the sod or still 
aml calm in ,loath, while the enemy's loss 
was probably litllc more than 1.000. Ancl 
wbcu, a fow houl'S later, orders· were sent 
to each corps commander to renew the as-
sault at once without rcg;1rd to any other 
the men .simr,l.v and una.nimonsly refused 
to obey 1t. They knew tb<1t success wa.s 
hopclcS!', and the attempt to gain it mtll'-
clcrous, hence they refused to be s.1cri Geed 
to 110 purpose." 
Where Ha3 it Go.ne. 
Since the war close,! 01·e1· liCtccn hmr-
d1-cd millions of dollar3 ha,·c hccn collect-
ed by the Govcrumcn, in (he shape of 
taxes- nearly one-half' of tbc national 
cm;;c. Where has this money gullc to?-
18 the dchl any lc:;s? No, it is larger 
than it was three years ago. Th is fifteen 
humlrcd millions went !o lhc sttpport of 
ncgro pauperism an,l 1ccon:;truction. lt 
went to the support of a slandini;tanny in 
tho South in vrderlhat that we may h,irc-
N cgro J udgcs ! 
Negro GoYcrnors ! 
N cgro Legislatures ! 
X egro G ovcrnmcntti ! 
,vhcn you arc a.5ked next ~ orcml,cr for 
yom· vote in favor of Grant, who is the 
tool of a. crazy Oongrcs.<.i, dcmawl to kuo w 
what has become of the fifteen hunclrcd 
millions of clolbrs taken out of yam pock-
~ts during the past three years. 
The Last Words · of Miles O'Reilly. 
Among the last written word.s of the 
generous and giftccl Gen. Jfa!vinc wc1·c his 
opinions of Blair and Scymonr: 
"Ou the whole muster roll oJ om· army, 
no name shone more conspicuously for gal-
lantry than that of' Frank Blair ; fow offi-
cers have been more desperately wounded, 
ancl no officer has been more gloriously con-
Apicuous for never 8nying 'go' to his men, 
but 'follow me.' '' •::- .:,:. * ·:.-
"Knowing Seymour well, and having 
hacl o\1portunities to know him thoroughly, 
o!lieia ly, and personally during the war, 
we reluctantly but firmly µpply to whom-
soever shall question his action and practical 
loyalty the famous words of the great Rad-
ical chief who answers every charge which 
he deems unfounded by this ~triking phrase 
of the pure Saxon dialect, 'You lie, you 
villain, you lie;' and-what the great Rad-
ical philosopher docs not Jo, wo arc willing 
to be hclcl responsible for these word~. " 
'fhe friernls.of~Ir. Ramuel "'· l':u·r1u-
har, the Republican carnlidatc for .\.uditor, 
in order to in..spirc a little hope in the bo-
soms of the Republican wtcrs of the eoun-
ty, arc telling the people, a, we arc in-
formed, that :\Ir. F. is personally popular. 
and always run; ahcacl of his ticket. This 
is not the case, a• a fow plain figure,; will 
show. 
In the i'all of 18\i~. Jfr. Pan1 uhar was a 
candidate foe· .\.uclitor in oppo,ition to 
John D. Thomp .. on, Demo::mi.t, and was 
beaten 524 vote;. It i, true thi,t the en-
tire Republican ticket was defeated in 
Knoxconnt:,· that i·c,it·. !mt :l!t-. 1-'ar,1uhar, 
instead ohunninl' ahead of tlrn othct· call-
didatc r; of hi::: pnxlj, rr1,t bt:hin,l them., a~ 
will be-seen 1.,y the returns. llhich we gi,e 
h'alow: 
:\ new campaign paper, " The ,v ork-
mau," to be publishccl at the Courier of-
fice, and to be edited by J oluJ Greiner, 
ate editor of tl,c City Times, is announ-
ced, the first Xo. to be issued this wcck.-
'l'hls sho.w;; that Cooper is at work with 
his moncr. 'rhc expense of puhlishing a 
paper in his interest without subscribers 
mll9t be bom by him, as a mnttcr of course. 
It is a pity to sec that model workingman(!) 
Governor Greiner, lend himself to Cooper 
for any such purpose. One thing ;)fr. Cap• 
italist Cooper and his partisans may be as• 
smccl of, which is: 'l'!Ll.T ALL TIIE )ION'· 
Y.Y, AN'D .\LL TUE P.\l'EllS HE C.\N llt"Y 
L--P, 'WILL. NOl1 GVLJ, TlIB ,voRK.lNO.:'!lEN 
01' TU!S COUNTY AN'D DISTRICT INTO 
S~!l'DIN0 TUE REPRESENTATIVE OF HAU· 
I<·.\LTSJI AND t"NTAXED SHODDY C.\PITAL 
•ru Co1wu;:ss.-Za11esdlle Signal. 
liiiY" General Grant telegraphs he will be A Word to Woringmeu. 
in Washington September 5. He will foci The workingmen of this country will ncv-
,J. D. 'J'homp,on ........ , ............ 2G95 
S. W. Fal'ftnln1r .......... , ............ 21il 
Thomp~ou'~ mr\jority ... ........... .:;2-1 
.\.. ,T. Beach .................... ... .... :w;,~ 
.J. S. Shaw._. ...... ...................... :llQ\l 
Beach'~ tuajority ... , ................ i.J0 
C'. \\. IT. C:,tlll'art .................... ~•iH 
I\'. D. llcnkle. ......................... 2:!17 
vcry much like leaving there for good Xo· Cl' again sec prosperous times, cheap store 
vcmbcr 5 thereafter. good-., low rents, provisions at fair ratcs1 ~ ~l.1110 lugubrious G azcttc smells t.lan- an<l wages ~o a<ljnstcJ to prices as to cn:1-
gcr and ,says: '' 'fbc chronic danger of the blc the frugal and indtistrious to I,,y up 
llcpub1icun party is in taking succc~s for yearly something· over anU above current 
Grnntcd." '!'he 1rnn is bad, l,ut then it expenses for the pur~hasc ·ofhomcs am\ to 
rests on such a, bacl basi,. supply the wanLs of declining years, until 
• Jtir In answer to the pertinent <Jncstion, the national debt is paid and the crnshing 
why the Congressional traitors propose to burthcn of taxation rcmorncl l'rom their 
arm the negro ln the South, the Uadicals shouldcr.s. 
simply reply, "Let us have peace." Now, -u debt of over >i:l .. }UU,IJUU,OiJO, on 
461" We like to hear llic voice of a true ~ The ·' l\Irs Smith" who stood by which more. than $120,000,000 in gold is 
n4w. who· understand.'! the time ancl its the bccl-sido of'.l'hatldeus Stevens in his dy- paicl for interc,t per annum; is sw~llowil,g 
need. ~Ir. Cluggct, a Democratic can1i-· ing momenls, is the saddle-colored lady up the profits of labor ancl reducrng the 
elate for Congress in Iowa, says: ""·e tell with whom Thaddeus lived and cohabited. toiling millions of . \merica to the hopeless 
'them (the Republicans). tho.t the days l 161" The Hartford l'o,t - . "ao,· .. - condition of the mas~es~1 J~nrope, where, 
,,,. · d 1 · · f: J • . S ., . l · . l , • 11· . , Lhrough the frauJulen( co11.trivanccs of UlCn· tyranny an t ncvrng arc ,1st, rawrng ~l~h cy.m?m1.ks e(\te1 <,on t ho ,1 w,1tc1. public ,~cbts, pa\ier m?ncy, impost.-; ,.md 
'to :i clo,c, and that they will get out of en it is 1 ·e ·,rtmt s stomac 1. class ,JJ1·1v1legcs, abor is robl,ed and 1m-
'oflicc at the next Prcsiclcnlial election, 4-'21"' Charles Francis Adams, ~Ir. T,in- povcrishcc1 and wealth is monopoliic,l l,y 
Cathcart. .. .......... , ............... I~, ·either by ballob or \jullcts-by )>allots if coh1's ministc,· to the Uourt of St. James, th~rhfew. 1 . \. . . . 1 
· ,. , • , ' t'· I II d t t db h· 1 ,1. 1 t l l , G ., t ,t· ,, . c. tcm ency m :.. mcnt'<l 1s 1_n t 1c ~amc Th11~ it will uc ~ccn tlrtt . lt. 1· an1u11ar u0 pcop c arc a owe o vo c, an Y as <: cc rnct o act rc::is a 1,lll mcc 111::. 111 direction a.nd Ulllcs~ nrrc:;tcd wi1l 80011 cs-
ran l · 1,ehinrl )Ir. Shaw, the Ticvublican 'bullet-; if they arc not. " .Boston. So tl1c respectable men of that tablish here the same i11cc1,,ali!y. Ly rct1u-
candidatu fot· Sheriff',- aml 16 behind 3Ir. r • • • party arc lcavin6 the drunken )longrd cing to bondage tho:--e whose iabor creates 
ricnklo, the Rcpuhlican r·andida(c fvt· the ~ I\ lule .the Dcclarat1on ol ~ndcpcn- concern. 'all wealth, and gi,ing the fruits or lhcir 
O"'••cof·,".'c·!,n, .. J "o,u,,i·, ..... 1·011, .. ,·•. 1·1,, ... , fi~,,.1., 0 clc,1,•c was bcmg rcacl on the 1-ourth of •=- "'l • 1 I 1. toil to the possessors of capital. . wv .~ .,, v - - - ' ....., ,. lC .roung man ml 1 a ,a ary O ,\n opportunity is now prcscnte,l by 
cany Lh,,i, own com111c11l with l!,cm. j July h,l at Glenwood, Towa, a pompous, :i;l~OO per year pays :tlO anaually lu a&si,t which, "·ithout violation of faith or ho110r, 
-- _..., _ __ ._ - scH~conecitc,l, igmranl rn,lical, who stoocl in Africaniiing the South , and pavi11g the all )Jut a very small porLion uf the 1,ublic 
Labor. hy li,tcn,ng lo lhc reading, hccanw very in- way fur ncgro suffrage iu Ohio. clcht can he paid in greenbacks, the i11lcr-
J II [. 1 li i. t dignant, ancT tuming ro,md, walked off lhc •=- "Our rcmcch>," s•i,l l:01.01.110 ,. est stoppe,l and the whole be Jlltt in such a 
• ea L· Y a 1J unr i1U J l: men u.t\ ca "•01110 , 1 l ~ J " .._ sl,a1,c that Hs cnlirc .cxtiu.,fruishmcnt can 
· I cl h · 1· 1·1 I I grom1el with the cxclamalion, ' won, er co " • t 1 1,i· time 01· ot ,er came l cu· n·c 1 1r,o, ,y c,cymour, 1s o use t 10 pu IC money to be made a rn1tttcr certainty, and that upon 
manual lal,or .. \.tan early· J>criud in liis why inh-ll that d-dcopperhcucli;allow- pay the public debt.'· Ofcour:.lCthc Rael· 11 fixed day not far off. Let this be done, 
life, we uudcrslaud that ;)fr. Coo1,cr wa, a cd to spout his treason iu a loyal communi- icals don' t like this, as they prefer using ancl that day will he hailed as ajnbilcc in-
laboring man, bot wc have no,·er bccu in- ty ?., the 1mblic money for their o- benefit. deed, by all the sons of toil frum the -~ tlan-
formed in what bmnch of bu~ine.,ij. Su, .ll5Y' Forney says '' the financial policy .G@"' Reconstruction is arnwedly out-side 
too, with General ;\Jorgan. His early of the Democratic party is damn,~b.lc."- the Constitution. All we propose is to 
youth was spent irr a printing vilicc, ancl Well, that l'Olicy is expressed in these bring it within. If there is anything left 
with his hands he laborecl nt the types.- worcls: "E,1ual taxation, and one cmren- of it after that J)l"OCCSS let the much stand. 
Mr. Cooper docs not now, if he cycn did, cy for all.·· This i~, 110 doubt, utterly ~:)fr.Colfax's home organ concedes 
work iu the machiuc shop, or the moulding damning to the Mongrel scheme of robbing the three big States, :N'cw York, l'cnnsyl-
room ; nor docs General :\!organ longc1· la- the laboring man to inflate the coffers of vania and Ohio, to Seymour, but claims 
bor as a printer. Hence it would be ah- the rich. lhat Grant may be elected nevertheless. 
surcl to say that either of them arc laboring .c@"" The Radicals present several direful 
men, and ,-ct both arc lal,orious in their 4-'aY" The :Sew London l'rcss, a Railical dilemmas : l<:ither Grant "has been re· 
habits. sheet, is of' the opinion that Ben. B11tlcr cently seen fuddled in the street; of Wash· 
The tmth is that ./<Ir. Cooper is a re pre- coming out for Grant will do him harm in- ington· • or Tilton is a falsifier; either 'Grant 
scntativc o[ capital , and his large income stead of goocl. Hear it : cannot stancl up before a bottle of whisky 
shows that he is skillful in it,, management. " He has sacldlcd the party with a gricv- ,vithout falling down'' or W cndcll Phillips 
As acilizeu we have not" word oCunkind- ous bmden of responsibility for his per- i,5 "a branc1ec1 liar and vilEan." 
l · ,r C l., forn1ances, and with his 1·ecord of hobbies, ncss to utter in re at1911 to • r. oopcr, ut failures and follies, is to-day the heaviest I@"' The Springfiekl (:\Iass.) Rcpubli· 
om· duty ns an editor cowpc]s 11s to 1m- Joa,l tlic Grant and Uolla.x ticket has to can is fearful that lhc Democratic ])arty 
tic to the l'acific. 
Grant's Great Speech. 
.\.t St. Joseph, Missouri , on 'l'Jwr.,tlaJ·, 
Gcncrnl Grant, accompanic,1 J,y lri.s poor 
relation, Deut, and by General Sheridan, 
made an impo,fant and lengthy adclrcss up-
on uational aH~iirs. ,ve giyc the omtiun 
-in full: 
GUAN'l'';s .\.N~U~Cl.\.TION 01<' lll,~ l'OLl(T. 
I return my sincere thanks for this ]war-
ty reception., 
ms OPINIOX OF m :CO:ifi'l'lll."CT[():'i. 
I have· been lray9\ing for two weeks, e,,_ 
cry clay. 
\\TU_\'I' llB TlUSh.:::i O.P 1-'l~ .. \.X<"l:;. 
~~nd most of tl1c time at night, (.l\'Cl' 
mountains. 
AIJlM!Y, Oct. l, 1861. 
DEA1t Sm :-I have received J·our lctlcr 
of the 28th inst. and I reeall the interview 
which I hacl with regard to a bill pending 
before the J,cgislature, and the com•ersa-
tion we theu had about the relationship 
between en pita I and labor. 
,vith regard to the peculiar measures of 
which you speak in your letter, viz. : the 
rcductiou of labol' to eight hours, &. , I 
ha1·0 only to say that it is a clear right of 
a.II classes of men to improye their condi-
llon, arnl to urge and secure ~uch actions 
aucl laws as arc best fitted to reach their 
object. I :d,;o hold that those engaged in 
different pur~uits arc the bc:st judges of the 
measures which arc for their good. It is 
their right lo speak: for themselves, and 
their views and wishes should be taken as 
the best evidence as to what their interests 
demand. ,vhcn largo classes of men have 
decided for themselves, i11 the light of their 
01vn cx1iericncc, what laws they wish. ijUCh 
wishes shoul<l be met, unless they do.harm 
or wrong to others. The number of hours 
during which men shall toil a day, is clear-
ly a question for themselves to decide. No 
one CU)l ri;:;htfully object to thls; .neither 
can ohJechons be made to a legislatJVc de-
cision as to the length of time that shall 
make a day's work, for the ])Urposc of se-
curing uniformity of aetien. 
Our statute books arc filled with laws 
having these objects in view with respect 
to a great variety of business pursuits.-
Thus far all limitations of the hours of la-
bor have been for the pnblio welfare. The 
time of labor has not been shortened hr far 
as fast a.5 the currencv with which 1t is 
pai,l has fallen off in value. 
Beyond the subjects to which you call 
my attention\,thcre are other questions af-
fcctini; the l:t oring classes growing out of 
the v10lcnt fluctuations of our currency 
which have causccl me l(rcat anxiety. '.l'hc 
prices of labor arc slowly· adjustecl to the 
value of the money which is used in its 
payment, or not the necessaries oflifo. Ex-
treme ancl sudden changes in the value of 
such currency disturb and injure those en-
gaged in every kind of busineS!I. The los-
ses thus caused are heavier than the bur• 
dens of taxation, for they fall upon every 
daily transaction of life. It is clear that 
those who arc to make the laws of our 
couutry arc to be perplexed with the most 
trnublesome questions growing out of our 
currency, 
At this time no man I.nows t the be-
ginning of the week what will Le the value 
of the pay which he shall receive at its 
close. · Some standard must be found to 
rnea.surc the worth of money, of labor, ancl 
of provisions. The fluctuations in those 
values are constantly becoming more rapid 
aml extreme, and they will soon be felt iu 
cYery workshop, every household, and they 
will tell upon the comfort and happiness of 
every family. To make labor cheerful it 
must not only be saved from over-toil, but 
also from an:ticty with rega.r<l to its re• 
wards. 
I hope your association will consider 
these questions, for they must be met. -
'l.'hcy will be forced upon you in your rents, 
in your food, your clothing, your fucL-
Thcy will be the disturbing problem which 
will most engage public attention cluring 
the coming years. Ileyoncl all others they 
cause me the most anxict,y in the position 
which 1 now hold, and they will be most 
perplexing to those who shall hereafter ad-
minister of public affairs. 
Truly Yours, 
IfollA'flO SEHlvt:R. 
'l'o H. )f. JJ'owLER, E,~q. 
Still They Come. 
'l'hc St. Louis Times announces the names 
of three leading German Uadicals who 
lmYC forsaken Grant aml will vote fo1: Sey-
mour and Blair. Their inHucnce is worth 
thousands of rntcs. The Quincy Ill. Her-
ald says i'n that city there have not hcen 
less than fifty changes of this sort in the 
country not less than two hnndrcd. 
Dr. l\Iorgan, a leading and influential cit-
i;:cn of F.vansvillc, Ind., hitherto a life-
long opponent oftfic Dcmocratic1iarty, has 
aLamloncd ihc Republican party and has 
come out for Seymour and Blair. Ho maclc 
a speech at Evansville, "' cdnosday night, 
and the Courier of that place, iu its con· 
eluding paragraph, noticing the effort, 
~ayi-:: 
W c cannot at [his late hour follow ,he 
Doctor furthcr-snffiec it to say; that his 
speech was one of the most convincin~ aud 
effective we have ever listened to. To use 
the e:,;;pressivc words of an enthusiastic 
Democrat: '' Bvcri,'. worcl he i!f)okc weigh-
ed ten pouncls. "e l1opc to hear from the 
Doctor of'tcn during the campaign." 
Great Land Sale ! 
mask his sly little farce of being lhc rcprc- carry." may l,c "galvanized iuto rampant lifc."-
Insult to Workingmen. scnlatiye of workingmen. ----------- The recent elections .lo sr1uint in that di-
)Ir. Cooper is all energetic citiwn.- ~ That soldier who could save enough rection. 
CO~C.::Btt.~ l:\'d :-l.EGltU SCJiFHAtJI;, 
Visiting this ,vcstcrn countr;-, which [ 
am now seeking for !,his lime. 
1'1,,· .flowar,I Jfi/l Property fur Salc-- Ov-
rr Fmu· l{undrcd Acres of Uood J,\mn-
iny l.,and, includi11y som~ of the be.s,tbot-
lo>n Land on Owl Cre,ek, an<l all 1crll-
1c1rtel'ed-La,·gc .i.lfilt Buildin!] and ,qood 
lVi-ttcr J>uwN-LargP, 1,~,.amc Dlcellinf/. 
iS'taUf, and other Out•Butldinas, £1ml 
,,crcral 1 Waye Lots. 
'fhrough tltc buor of' the workingmen in Foocl for the Curious--A Political Omen. to buy a little homestead, is taxed 00 his .e@" A Radical newspaper recently askccl 
I tl d I f D home, he is taxed on .his wagon ancl horses, 
•rnE GLORIOGS Fl. .. i"UltF. 0t' Ol.R C0l.NTltY. 
I am fatigued, weary, dust:; arnl unable 
Title Indisputable.:...Liberal Credit giv• 
en-Rare Chance for Investment! his employment !te 1as accmm ate a argc .\. gentlemen in one o the c partmcnts, with refreshing symplicity, "Who began 
I f l · h. his cow aucl his (Jig. Our Republican fortune, and the toi o t 10 men ll1 is cm· says the Xational Intelligencer, has made the war?". The popular belief at the pres· A )L\0'11f-'ICENT PEl\CJlUTION'. p UllS UANT to an Order of the Court of Corn· 
d l k l t cl. h. h 11· h friends see no wrong in this. ,vhy should mon Pl••· of Knox county, Ohio, in the auit ploy, manage a.s ic ·uuw,; ,ow O manage a very curious 1scovcry, w JC we pu is b d J cnt day is, that it was John Drown at Har· I thank you, but I cannot speak to you of Jl. l'. Warden v,. Alu. Elliott, Jr. and oth-
to address you. 
. I · B t • I I he who is rich enough to holcl on s JC in 1 . • it, gives to him a prmce Y mco1nc .. u below. He numbers each letter ot t 1c a - pcr's Ferry. t us cvcmng. crs, l\n<l to mo directed,! will offor for ule, s.t 
to say that llfr. UooJJcr is a rcprcscn tutivc phabct and then a<lrl.s the nmulicr,; corres- a better positiou than this soldier. ~ Unclcr Democratic administrations At this point lhc cl011uenl gentleman public auction, at the door of tho Court House, 
ccmcludcd his cxlrn.u8tinJ awl co11viucing in Mt. Vernon Knox County, Ohio, on Saturday, 
of the workingmen is a sheer farce. They ponding to the letters composing the two .I@'" If old Jessie Grnnt anti the ;.\lack tl1c national debt was less than a million.- acldrcs8, and the audience clisperse<l with tho 3d <lay of October, A, D. 1sos, bet .. een the 
toil, but the harvest belongs lo him. Thci1· tickets-Seymour and J3lair, and Grant and brothers coulcl secure, through Ulysses, Undc1· Radical admiuistratious it hat run the most trcincnclous cheers for Seymour :~~~T:g0 ~!i<1~••~~: t!~:~i.~ ~itt~t; \~• ,~;~ 
bWcat not onlv makes his brc:id, ~mt also Colfax. The result shows one hundred the cxclusii·c privilege of stealing and spec- up to a thousand of millions. and Blair. counly of Knox, nnd in the ~th quarter of the 
makes fol' hii~ a larger income than that of and scvcuty-sernn for Seymour nncl Blair, ulat·1ng 1·11 cotton during the war, what kind. I@" The DemocracJ' arc in fa,·or of the 7th Township nn<l 11 Rang• u. S. Military 'l'roct, 
.Jlow to t-urU'y ()istc1•us. ,·ii: l,otKo. 'Ihreo (3.) containing J;}S 2ti-100 
auy other citizen in central Ohio. ancl one humlrccl a.nd forty for Grant and of a chance will the '·o\cl man" stand in greatest goocl for the greatest number. The :\. coiTcspomlcnt of the Ohio Farmer fur- ncre,; Lot number s;x (6,J containing 93 a cm, 
~[r. Cooricr is not the rc1,rcFcntativc of Colfax, the total being three J1u11tlred aud tlic c~cut of Hiram's olcetion to the Presi- lladicals arc in favor of the greatest 0~ood I P II 1 " P except out of ,aid lot, the 1o"n 1. 1, of the ,·ii -
' ui::;hcs t 1e LO owing remcc Y lOl' puriiying Inge of IlowarJ i Lot number 10, contain in~ 91 
labo~, but of capital. IJ:s, docs not rcprc- seventeen, which is the number of vote, in dcncy '! That's a qne~tion which we woulcl for the smallest lJumber. cistern water: 31-l oo neres; Lot nuwbcrll conta.ining 01 31.100 
:,ent the poor, hut he clocs represent the the Electoral College. Thus: like to htll"e an:;wel'cd. _ge-, Ex-Gov. Sherwoocl of Wisconsin , 'T ·r · k a a<rca. A t, o, a. part of Lot number 16 dcacrihed 
' o pul'l y c1sfont water la ·c a pounu a.s follows: lloginning a.t the North-west corner 
rich i aud using l1is great wealth now lo ap~ A .... ••·•···•· 1 ~ ···· · · .••.. 10 n · · · · ···· · · ·· 7 has recently come out uncquivocnlly for or two-accor<ling to Lhc amount of water of said lot, running thence faut nlong the north 
pen.r as the workingm::m's friend, wont do. B ....... "" ?' ' ~ }~ ...... ,, ... ;; !1 ............ IS ~ It takes twenty thou-,ancl soldiers to Seymour and Blair. So has Ex-Governor -ofcnuslic 80da. or a r-;imihtr quantitv of' line of s:iid lot 26 polos to a, stono cerner, thence 
,VO understand that )[r. Cooper offers to C. ······ · · · ···· :J Y ... · · · ···· ~., .\ ... · · '·· ··• ' 1• crrforce ncgt·o elJtlUlity iu ten States of the Johnston of Pcnus.dvauia. concentrate,! lye; ancl put into a cistern; South 18 poles to ,tono corner lhcnco South 
. 1 · I h . D . ., .......... l 11[ ......... 13 N ............ [l I I this will cli~infcct sta•nant ordorous wa- ;so 45' cn,t 38¼ poles to tho north \fest 
furnish the nteu 1u HH cmp oymcut t cu· E ............ , ,)' Q .......... i.-\ T ........ , .... :!'J t'niou. .According to Rad.ica usage eac 1 tcrs,._ and the cost i~ not11.ing compared with corner of a tract formo1·ly owned by Ic.ra.cl 
coal, al cost, witl, cost of tran;portalion ad- F.. ..... ...... ,, U ......... ~ l soklicr co;is $-:?,000 1, year. It can thus pc Gen. Morgan's Speech. the ocnefit dcriveil. It is said that two Langford, thcuco south along said Langford 
r, • J) 18 \ 1 \ ' f line to Owl creek; thence up eaitl ereek to tlic 
<led. Thi~ is a rnerc ,ham. Why did not ,H, ..... · .. · • ... • .. ~ , ..... · ... · • ..... , ...... secu that >\-I0,000,000 of the pcop C S mon- Read the llreat speech of Gen. Geo. "'· rrrains of .\.hmm to a, pinto watc,· that is west lino of ,ai,1 lot 16, thence north olong ,aid 
)fr. Coopel' suppl:,· hi& h:mds in this man· ·········· ... ~ ~ ............ H c)' arc squandered in onler to obtain the )!organ, dchvcrcd at Dresden. 1L is not ~ot lit to drink, renders it ·perfectly pm-c line to the placo or beginning. eetim,te•l to con-
,. t e ,1· ·1 This conduct of i\Ir CoQJ>Cl' JI. ............. ~ .\. .. . . .. .. J ]) ............ 1 votes oC llCo"roes for Gen. Grant. Arc the sur11rising that Delano did not want to and clear, and t!,o taste if ,.\.lumu will not tain 10 1-10 acre,; Aloo tho right of bbacking up 
nor""~ YI' . h . ·11 J d. t.lligc cc 1; ···· ........ lUl ~ ......... l-! t ftl N the t •·/ mectsuchan o3poncnt as the author of be perceived. A little" pulvcrizedalumn thcwatero!BigJdillow•yodrbcrlJothnu';!.•~vl2,l•• in an 1nsu t tot c man oo an m _c u' _,.. ........ • .... l D... .. . .... i ( ' ............ ;} axpnycrs o 1c 1 or on enti. tbrown into a !)ail of water an<l allowed to re,;;ervod inn. dee execute y o 11 ". an en 
l h L l ' 0 1·· this speech.-[ risis. ' t J h II 11 of the workingmcu. Docs ie suppose t cy · · · .... · ·· · ·· ~ ····· · ····· · ., stand for fi('tccn or twenty minutes. will O O n u · 
h f. l\I l' n ........... ~ I, ............ 1:.! •-=-- In tlic J1ttl1·c1·.0 1 D1·st1·1·ct com1,osc(l of . ·t 1tc 111 lhc . ll ) ·t1·cs l I J • ·t Appraised oa,h value ~16,800• . can be bought up Rt t O rate O two cents ············ v ""° " · El d h G b k preCJJll ' ' 11 ( lll'l ', a,< c:wc 1 \lso tbe following lot, in the ,ilfago of Uow-1"' \hh h · B " N ............ 1-l l, .......... J:! ]-' .. .......... 6 the count!cs of Ashland, l\forrow and If Seymour JS ccte t !! reen ac pcdcetly dear. ·.\.large quantity Jmt into an! in snid county, vi" Nos. 2, 3, 5, 6. 7, s, 9, 
" liushcl on coa · ' ong a ·· os~ 0 ............. J.i A ......... 1 A ............ l Richland, A. K. Dllnn, Esq., of Mt. Gil- Men will have Control. a well of irnpurQ watur will Yc1, much im- 1o, 11, 12, 1;;, H, 15, 16, 17, 1s, rn, 20, 21, 2z, 
)fr. Cooper cloe~ not t~nder~tancl the P ............. 16 T ........ ... ~ X ........... 21 I The ::-Sew York Hcral<l, in rcfrrri11 0u to Jll"0Ve it." . 23, 2!, 2;, 26, 29, 30, 31. l th t Q 17 1, l' cad, l1as boen nominated by the ladical< 1 · d h I fl t •· 1 •i ·t1 workingtnon, but lie ma:v re:;t ru;~urcc. a .• ···· ··""" \ ...... · ... 0 ,.. l G J k ,. ppr:11sc cas Ya ue o o s _., an~ - w1 1 
• l' 1~ [.Ill a- •]10·11· cancl1··1 ,,te "01· Jud0uc. Ile will be 12.0,. recn Jae· movcmont, says : l n,• 11, , 0 1,, trmer·~ tb• iraprovment, thereon $300, of lot 18 with they Under~taud ]um. s·"············ J~ ,.,.., U~ 11 ,; I, I, l .::, • 1 ·,wprove1nents,$62. Lots 15, lo and u nt $a6·, 
" J 11 I to J , J d c Gcdcles, " ,v c have no cloubt the greenback m011 'J' 1 1 · h If Mr. Coopcris lnc representative of la• '!':::::::::·. ::· ~O Jae Y ,ca n ,, u g · will win, and, il'Scymour shoukl be elect- o sort potatoes or app c,;, stalll UJJng t Lots 29, ::o. and 3 that f36. All the other lot, •P· 
I l t t ' · C [T J l J I f I d · · and sayc backache. ~lake a platfo,1n 3x3 prn)sed at ~12 enc • . Lor,howdoc,it 1appcn t,:, ,1c mcom ............ ~ ,. __ .,. J ... ll,.~."'edid1wthcar,andhenccwc<~d cd , will 1avct1ccontro o·t,ca rnmtstm· . 1 . 1 i· .. l 1 . 1 , T>:nMso, SaLE.-One·tlurJ cwsh !lown on 
._,f hlli firm i:-, over :;cycnty thousand llol• V ............ 2:.! ·-' l, 11_ liu, Hl}lll 1]1 uvt notice the :-:pc~ch of Sam. Galloway, m tion. ·' feet, 'int 1 i;tL cs om· lo six me 1cs ug 1.- lho doy of snlo, the ba,l:inco in two e<iua.l p11,r-
lar8 a 1·car, while lhc lllcn who~c toil m,1k.e.-; ,v .. · · ···· ··· ;!:; ¥.;1;e~~~~t} 11c0t I ~It-. ·v crnon. llut we unU.cr::;tand ti1at he -----•-- --- fil,i·co:ni~•-c Scf~hc ~ir~~1;~,n~~~Tdf, Pgt~th~; ~~:~1~~\. i~r°s~t~0:1:i b~"s~!i~r!1:: b~t!0!~gt~;:t0[r;h~ 
that income are scarcely paicl enough to Xy' ............ ~'. l<•ge. turned hiin.~c\C inside out, swallowed his 4&- Jfohop Hcbcr"s 1'lissioi,ary Hong sup\>ort, ancl pour a bushel at a time of premises. llENRY B. CUJi°'i'IS. 
h · 1· ·1· ·· · ....... ,,_., j h tl l II ., I · f has rccc11tly roccivccl a new ,c r,ion. It · d tl ,, li ft \ 2s ;w Spec al M 1 c , ,upport t cir am11cs. :,, ............ '.!ii hc:ul aml s or c crs, pu cu us eyes out o. app cs 0111t, an sort 1cm s,.am ug. . ug. · , i .,.r om r. 
.. , · now mas as follows: · · t 1·1·t ti • too lo O -- - - • -The hltallow tnck of calliu3 )Tr. Cooper -----•-- -- I hi, mouth, ancl tore his shirt stl! to pieces! rs easier o t up 1,111 s Pl '• n. Executor's N otiee. 
the workingtnau's candida.tc i-5 alJOut 1)Jay .. The Democratic 1\iiajority iu 1, ontana . . . r . • "F1~~::1mci~et~~~.~nc~;}t!t/.:~Jt.,ntaiu.~, -· ----e;- - , I NOTICE ls beroby given that tho under• 
•=- "\It1ltn 'i\ ell Cl of 'Yoostcr 11•1..: " Ea1· .-,eke. ~ sir•ned Jrnve been duly appointed nnU qua.I. eel out, and huudrei6 ol'Rcpul,lican work- 2,500. · i .,.._, • ' . ' ' , '. ' ' '." Where Afrfo'asunny fonnt•in, 0 
l L lb tic 1 hells ·t:i. tl e1r R II l 11 . 11 d 1'hcrc i"' ~eareely an ache to whicl1 ehil- tlHHl by the_Proba.te Court, within and for Knox inzmcn will' otc for Gcm.:rnl )Ioro~m. I L1.""Jt. '-t:::ll' )IuuhlUi.l dedc-..l ,Jat'll'°' ...'l. icc11_ rc•nOllJ.L?Ul Cl. y l n11\ac ~ . ' ' o town to1r go t on "3.11' s: I· . ·c sub1'cct "Ob•><] lo 1,c·~r and r-:11 clif .. I county,. 01110, u E.xccu.tors of the eslll,te of 
_. ,1 .,} l D , LO l' 1 •t·c-.. Lt a ~amhdaLcforCougrcs,-: 1 lC}ffOSpoct.Qarc, 'focYerySoutherni·i.,cr, ,_icnat : ' 0 .... ,. • _1•' Il l ,. J:icoUFmefrock,latcofKnoxconntydee't.l. All \Ji\\an,\110- 1 cmocr~tt, ,1 16 "' ., _1 l I. ~hall ncgro ~uffrnf!e come fic,ilt to ctuc. as the ear•a<; 1.c.. ,11,t, lClC J>cr,ons •,n,lnbtc,I to ,,·,d c,t,,lc·,,re nut·,i,cd to 
.... 1·. Pendleton 1·n 'a,Taine. ll . ·1 °fl 1 11. fll"., l)•' Ut(~ tl1et ]10 "·iII be clcctou Lo .... tay i0Jll{' t 118 But not up in New Engla1i,I, f I ] k " ' 
»1 .&.u. 1·tJr111 1 1· ""' " ,_ ✓ u ,·.,. a rcmcdi· ncYc.1· known.to a.I : . a ·e 3. rnaJ-eimmc,r,ntcp,ymen>.tothct1nder<·,,,icd .. aud 
• ~ .) u ' · 1 "' ~ 1;;'"' l .I/or that':; too close to bum... I f •~ ¥ _ ,.. l!vu. a~\.ll'~C IT. Pendleton _ha-.. ,.tec.'ll Cratic lllaJoriny in the TUI ritvry .lli a Lout ycnr. liit of cotton buttmg, 1n~t ,nto 1t a, _lll!lC l _o ,:ll person~ holtling claims agninst ea.id ostu.te 
J I hl.tek. peppers; gath~r 1t up_ a!1<l tlo tt, clip Me notiflc~ t~prosentthcm logitl~ypl'ovenfor ::iet. making :-pccd1c~ to iuuncn~c an icncc' 1 n 2 ,jQO-a clear Dcmo,·rati,~ .:!ain ut' nUout lion. (;co. ] I. PeUL1lctu11 , lloi1. L. 46Y"" lu J t)(:.:3 Jvhn P. IIale, a. ltcpubli- it in 8wcct oil, and m!-icrt 1t, m tho ear.- tl<:mcn~_ "nthrn one yca ... r from ~his cle.~te. ~ 
the Slate of )I.tine, dmfog _th<: pa.st week. 1,500 in. a siuglc ~car. Thi, marked allll lL Crildificltl, Ucu. l'rank l'. Blai,· uwl liean 8enator from New l{,unpshlrc, u~cd l'ut !' fl,pmcl ba1ncfo'flc .o_1·c,: tl'.c 11'.ca,I to ~f;,rJ]ff f1if;,0:-, H o addrc&,crl a ma,;; meet.mg ,1t Baugor, cmphauc chango.u, a.t.tributrnl ~11110,t w hol- Juwes J.t. Doolittle arc anuouncecl to speak the following language : keep It ~arr 11. L w1 /'.II c rnn,,c< r4tc re- Aug 2s.";;• Executors. 
uu tho. 20th, "hich was cstiruatccl at from I ly to the fact tk,l many lle.,cthlte,,r,, , he- I 1 ,,, t 1• 011 Tuesday Se1,t. th. I toll you, sir, I hclicvc, au,! I declare it lief. · ____ • -- I 0 b · J I l l J d · " oos e ' ' ·1 ·1· s - Athuinistrator•s Notlee, 15,000 to !.!0,00 , cmg t 1c argc~ crow.( eoming ( i:;gu--lc with Llw C..\:C'--..c:--, of their . CTL Jon my resporun JI 1ly as a c11:1tor of the Liu·,,c l"reu,hiu,s on llogs. 
j ·r l b ~ ·tel ~·t t lh t ti 1·be t· 1· I . n NOTICE i~ hereby ginn, that lhe undcr11i_gn ofpc1-;ons c,·cr as.•emhlcCl at ouc ;;lace Ill party leaders. ha.cl forsakc11 Lhal org~ni,,i- rxil" lion. f11;. :, uugcn ,as ccn 10· 111 < "a cs, · a ,c ' r tcs O l 11s Fourteen St. L1mis packers have oHcrcd ed h.vo hcen duly •ppointed and qunlificd 
that state. He atlclrcsscd a similar meet• and givcu their votes un,l influcucc Lo the nominated for Congress by the Ucmoci:a· country arc _in greater tlau;;cr to·da.l' frnm s:J 07, in premiums to be awardccl at the, hy tho l'robat<, C'ourt, within nm! for Knox 
S l T JI f' the c01TUJ!ttu1,1s and _frotu the prothgacy f • ·. •' Rt Lo ti 1 cainnin<>' October j ounty, as A.1lruinh1trr.tors of the oetato of David iug at l'orllancl on aturrny. he!'o wns cause of the Domucrae.1 . <y of the Hatrcock dish·ict. 0 0 !)-J'ljl°l;O prset[,i<;tl m the vanou, departments of' l~~R 111 1:,0;. the \,;;t lJo~,r anJ sow of aui'. McGoug,rn, Into of Knox Counly, Ohio, <le-
an inuncusc procession with bauncr ·, torch- - - ~•-~-- , will be re-elected by a large majority. government than t]iny nro frorn the open '· db. <l ·ii fi.' '. , ·a premium , ceased. All perrons in<lcbteJ to sniJ estato oro 
e". ,·,ncl ti·ail,"JJ:t, rencics, awl ~ix. bands of ~· The Mt. (i ilea. d ft, .. y,.,1, r ,1,eals ---- -• . . en~mv in tl)o fioltl · "Ile an . ice. , WI 1. 1m fl'!!:, ' . d nolifie<l lo mnke immediate payruent, to the un-
., ·~ f .., l "' --- • . of ~5~)0 IS offered:. Wit 1. , I•,) ns a sccon I dcr!-=igcod, and all persons hohling cln.ims against 
m;L,ic. '.l'hc utmo,t enthusiasm prcvailctl coulid?ntly of t1he clect,o.n ol ~_-1 J ·. 131cn-t 2- Grant 01 lm,:·, " 22,lkfJ01 a. rear, aTnil S t . II l .' ·k . :l , that le l., , I prc1m11111. JJrc1n11nns o{ ,,<J nu ea,h ,ll'c of- ,.id cstalc ,re not,fietl to 1,rc•cnt them legnlly b th t' a · a1ul the Dcmocrnl'\' feel ~on, .L:;(J., the )duOcral1c eanuu ate mt 1:.t pc.iys no tax. e b ll> ui;e 11 <.ati1.cn. C I cnn °1 _ .cm IJ(;. s_wu es 1 ~,\ ,II(: fcrcd f0r best packing boar nnd !-lOW, and I pro\!cn for settlement, ,·uthin one year from tbi ;:i 
at. 0 c~~~~l~:f"'that the . will be ;Lie to District for Congrc,, by n majoritr of 1,000 is opposed to the grccnb.ol;.<lodgc : wants doubt oflncliana giv,ng a large maJ0l'lly I best filttecl hog ovor one J oar ohl. and for I date. JOHN "'.EL~II, 
qmtc h S t or J ;i{JU. to Le paid iu gukl. "f.s that houc~t y ror Sc>'111our aU(l Blair. san1c under one year old. A~i, 2s.wa .\dm,nlitritor, 
"lll"l'Y ( C , la C, ' 
Circus and Menagerie. 
Behold the Great 4 Paw Mastcdon! 
THE BIGGEST ,UENAGERIE 
EVER IN TllE UNITED /;>TA TES! 
THE LARGEST COLLECTION OF 
WILD ANil\IALS }lVER REEN 
UNDER C.\NVAS. 
'J.'HE BEST CIRCUS 
FJT"ER. T.V OIJIO. 
Adam Forepangh·s Grancl Zoological 
and Equestrian 
AGGREGATION! 
The only LegiLimalc, Gigantic, Undivi-
ded, Unqualified, Uneptionizcd, ancl Com-
prehensive Wild Ileast Show in America. 
SECOND ANNUAL TOUR IN AMERICA 
-·•·-
FOREPAUCH'S 
GRAND MENAGREIE 
--1.:,r.>-
TllH J .A llGEST ,\ \ LJ l\1O;,,T GOMPF.TE 
Col ll•c.llon 01 
Rarci Viirious aml. Fine Animals & Birds 
t~t· l. offerct.l to tl.H' pliblic, an<l the 
l1E. 'T APPOI~'J'ED CIRCUS 
lu Urn World, 
All the .M;enagerie and the Entire 
Circus Performance 
L'wlcr ont- [rrunensc Tc•nl .-A 11 for On rrtc'c. 
1c:f1:;;J•~/)1 ~i~1f;,11~;;;},~~c r:::;~.:;tii·1~:;1r·nx t~b;~~l~~ 
~ji~1{r1 ~~~~~ ;~-Jit~.1,~:1':11 l~?i~'~1·\~\~I, t:~/~-1ifr'i~~~tt>'t1~~: 
~~~:~:~1::1~!-' ~~~l1'i;;l~~;~; t~~ih ~ r!~\\!\mt?tr )~1~1!~:~111 .. ~ 
ll PIIL:tll n,imhPI' ,,f H orr(·~. n•td ~O1;1p T!.lr{l Hale iUOUU· 
tcha11ki-. hut 1·po:1 th<tl·,111(1.if)' :l. 
G-ro,a, -e En. "terprj_ze I 
;; \ lTl~~~l~,-~i ~r.rr;';i~1~!";1),~~i~-~~.1\i~~~~iii,!~~C~-r ~ilrtl~ 
!1,~:;Y\i1\~:1 11;r::r~s~";;~ 1111~0~t~~l~J1~~('~l.~u {~t~e~o?:. 
_\ mong w1,lr), :ir,· Ifie 
8t11•r('/l no11h1c• !f mn1,t•il " 'hit,· C:1111<'1'-; ,·l'l~•'ul n.1 ra; ~. 
A. 11,:ml,JJ, i>r :'<l::11 01'.~trvyt.r oft!ic .\ma,.un; tbo \'(16.r 
Elt,pli.,nt, 
The 1'fo!ls~e.!', "R.0::1:);I EO," 
Tnll• i r [\'If\ l.:lr'-!;!'1'1 ,,ow In C:tptlTlt.y, llll{l th'c 
'.lt3.A.:B-Y- .A.N"N'JCE,'' 
':{.i;r t;.~·,1:-1\:;\~ ~~~~))l:f; i1~i'l{' 0b~r l;n~:::/~{I'r~~;•(:~t 
Ci"r:1t11n·. ·•"1111 .. hut~! J--111)(')1~ ... hl/;h, wcl.,:n~ bllt~ 
:pc.,uwl ;, am!:,; lrnt 1~ mouth,;o,u; 
Th.1 Lu sl 1rd S:n'il:it Elephanis in the World 
Arc ,~uh to bi} ioccn In Forq1,wgh'11 )fcnl"&erie . 
Roy;1l llcn;,1lTi••"ts: J\111<'k J\frk~nfl!!trkh; N'°w !Tot• 
l~rria,, .... 'J':q:ir c-,,r ~ .... 11 ·, .\11\t•t·k:tll 11iJ•l'•JJ'l)tt\:Ull:i,~ 
l•loa-<k~- Cul, 1t-n. •· \ oun~ D·n Id:·• 'J'r.rt,1rr z,,t,u,, 
~.\retie Whit~ .i:,•.:,• : E:11:.:: ','~ ~11rt•3: ~\hy.:,_sin iunlbc:i.: ► 
~,:.•1th ,\111,:rkr.u thi·:.· o,tri1.:~; .\lhinu P+'ncO('k!I: A:-::ls 
l)n•1·; rn"''" of ( ol";·o..iu; Ur.:imalm J>"'lflc<l. (;11,tth1; 
l'~l:itine :::h .. (•p 
,\ r-: a1~1ong t:1'!1llat':O:C'rl f•ntitr '<', ·while in tlic Den~ ,.-m 
l·•• !I ·•·11 11,,, 
--- - ---- ·--------
,\ rr:,·11n :'ll:1111·•1 I .!1,nc::mcl T.io111•.-<i<<•~: ~,•ncg-:1I r.,•op!'lt"J!I: 
nrizzly H1·:-I'-: }\ .,:r .\-.j.11k Li"ll 1 '1!1;~: ~:.,uth ,\ 111<•rk:1n 
'J'i~,·r}; :-:, ... , t•. d J,:111!.'.'liill!!_} :~·•·11:t~; ~ik•-r Lion orc:,li• 
f•,r11;1i: l\,1.nlt _\11111·i,·:1 11 (_ ,111:•m·:=: :-;1r1pc·,I <•r Howli11;; 
Jlyc)rn'-; l.y!l.~ of( ':mnth · J;Ht Knn;.":ir<-o of New Z1·u• 
Jani!, J.l·•w,1, 1,r F:1ithful l·»1m·l ol'tl1,i .\mh'.!!j (h111('1•:1 
1rnil .Jfld,b::: j l'm:ill~tk .:'11:.11,:rnul\ h.:11:.!a:·◄ >0, Afrk:.•1 
l'oreupinc: J\1m:l'in1n F:1llov: l h•,·r: ( ',1 ·lim<'rO Guill<,;: 
)\·uh M: Fox":=; Ciotn"-; nla<'1, Ji,•::n r,,• 1<:1n,;'\M; Chi~ 
ll('"I'. ~ih·c1· ::n,j (~olcl"f'll Pl1Ps;.·ml" j ( ':tmelimd DNllnl'· 
1l:i.1y frnrn ,\ ,·u!,i 1; (;1,hlen, n:11,l. J;h,t·k 011,t 1:rfJ',,, n 
}~!\;:-ks: ,Voln-rin(•; J1a1k·~r;;: Jhi.1Xl·r, : .\p•J"; '\l,)n· 
kl•,·s ~nd t:,1!,]1<>011>(; ( 'u,.•k:1tn"~: ::-w:.u,:: l', lk:tn'I; 
P0wC'c~; f:.t,.rk:<: H••ro111: P:11Tnt": Lvvc Bir,!,i: ,:',t,i. 
caw". J':l.r•>•11te11~: ( 'rc11m Lnui-a~, h.tn:<tittt!_i • ·: :11\ 
ATlnr)· 1111cqnllc•l fol' Yn:rh•ty or l-:x1·1.-i!c11n•. 
PRO~ A. J. FOREPAUCH. 
'1,he Sina 11,-- ~t Ponies Ever Seen, 
Will hr- f'i:hlhitNI In tho MinJM1lf'C' 1-trmllk-:,,p. nnd be 
rOolt:' hr J.j;,i11('i.;I rinu ApcH an,.I Ay:ile iUonk"Yl!I, 
TIT'E W.\H. F.LEPIIANT, "RO)IEO,'' 
Wll\ be Lr-1i1wd ln t)1i> (.'fr,•!e. by t!H· only ucrron who 
(:!J.J \'I 11: l'O\ Jus lilOH;lllClll 
MR.GEORGEFOREPAUGH. 
--_;#'""'-
SANFOJU> & BROWN, 
1.,, m•111!<U Ki.tr:1or(Hn,uv, in tll<'h' E'eat!I on thC YnscJ. 
1-,tin~ t ·ordi<, a1ul~Bar-.·, nnd °X<'W S~bool or l'arlor 
G\'llllllt8tiC8, 
'l'HF: G"\'."IIINASTIC EXPLOITS, 
su,·h n-. lhl• Jl:lllonto Lt'npin~. Vaultln~. Tumbling 
allll t;romnl bonwn-nu!llu~ will be found unusn• 
• nlll cxclllng. 
lHR. T. JUNG'S TIGER1LEAP 
O·:i•ra 1hunH•!'J!o1·,1r!-. :i.ml rhcWILD noLND ovi!it 
TIIE :\lOSS'l'l-'.R ELEPH.\X'l'. JUn. JOHN REEVES, 
Conv('r'>;1llon.al Clown. 
Thi• J;,•aot.tful Twiu A rnbinn Trick IlortH'8, 
\\'H\'l'E ('LOUD AXD SNOW FLAKE, 
wm .+1: 1w1'ior111('d by thclr Tri1in<'r, S. Q. Stokes. 
'!'he Fn.mous Southern Horse, 
''TR..E:c>E G-A..R..,, 
Jutro1l ucetl hy M!'S. Emma. Stokes. 
ni:1:XN'N"XE "'VV' ~:Et.::E'l.EJSI' 
Tht• i-:111:"1\h•,;t Prrrorming: Trorsc ever seen will show 
11~r U•·ln~l n:; lljl, lll1{1s'fh'l~1rn'.1trol orud1c ELLA 
Sc-hoot Jlo.M4<'M, Comfc IHulcs, Pon)el!I, Mon-
Jcct1i\!!14!f~~d~i0 ~~;1/;}t~n•~~~~gi~~~\<~J:~ their 
Tl,c wholr or the Animals will be Fed DaUy 1n the 
J)t:C~ellt:.O of the. £eoplc. 
A GORGEOUS STREET DISPLAY, 
P.fad<' not only for ('fl'C"et, but to rate tllemn.g• 
nltmlcorllrn Circusond M bemR.dee3ch 
<l:ay nt, 10 o'clock, A. M., '\\' Cagee, paint• 
l'tl in green nrnl ~old, with sple 'lew11, need to 
1--rnn11port lhCAnim:,,l;,i, and dmwn iy }'In(' Drnmtht 
llorsctt. PlnmNI, J)ccornted und Caparteoncd wJU bei 
p:aradc(l, preceded by lllc . 
COLLOSAL CA.R OF THE CO.."',QUERORI 
Contaln1ng- ~ 
Prof. Eckho.rt's Silver 'cornet Band, 
And followed by the Finci;,t C1wnlcadc of Clrcue 
llorscll CYt·r lNl tllro,1.e;h. any portion of tho worJd; 
e.,ch ,·nu ornnmC'nted with Ensigns, Banners or CY Cry 
country tloat\ng in the air, St:mila_rds of each natloq. 
l!ri11g in the bret'z<'. More rl'lal sohd worth. refreeent• 
!-1lts~1\:~Pi!,~~~gf1~~i, ~1{Jg;i~~:1~?ii'1 Ji~~i tgg~n~ 
lr<'C oi the. Gigantic t:lrcu~ and ncn"gcrtc • 
Admif-'1:-.ion to the Entire Show, bo.:.h !-lc:uo.gcric aud 
Circus 
Adull!-1 · · • · • • • _.. 4 - :SO Cent• (;hilc1 u. v.nd<-t' 10 Y<'Rl:"15 o1 n=zr • r !lO Ueut• 
"'y,-o Pcrformrrnce!J ]J:iil:,, 1 
Aflcrnoon at~- l~nn'inA: {\1, 7 1-2 o'clocl. 
lloor.~ open n! 1and71-". M, • 
ar ScatE:. for Evert One. 
Will Exhioij; e.tJ 
Mt. Vernon, Wednesday, 
September 9th. · 
• W. 0. CRU:U, ,\.gent. 
FALL GOODS 
FIU.ST OF THE SEAS0~, 
-AT-
S. L. TAYLOR'S, 
NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK!. 
A r,Altr1E SUJ'PLY or 
UH.llX B.iUS. 
CUJ'J'O.\. & Jl"UOLl'.\- LiRXS, 
HEA YY AXD Fl/IE 
Bl,E.iC'llED ,C· BRO HT.lllJSLL\'8, 
TICKIXGS, ('RASH, &c. 
FALL G-C>C>:OS 
FOR MEX'S .UiD BOY'S ,Ul"fS, YCry rh<aJ'• 
MAJl.\.:,\I ToY·s SKlR'l' s ' l'l'OHT-
ew COll8l<ll'S, 
AT .)L\NlTA.CTCRERS' PlUC',.:;--:. 
pl!"' Two :c.econd-band Cook i-:tovoill for rale 
chettp. Aup;uet 2R 
For Sale, 
CHICKf:RJNG Pl.<I.NO. 
IN(iUillE .OF Aug. 28~1 tn JACOB MARTI:,; , S. }:. o,>r. Mnin and :Front 11:t 
lliO'l'ICE. 
111 tlie o ,·,,tri,.t ('011rt <Jj the l'111•,, d S11,1q f,_,,. ,;,,. 
.Vo,·ther11 _p;i,;trid of O!iio. 
In ti.Jo aialter or j 
William~~, Bankro.pl. In D11ukru1•ky. 
PGll~UAn to the orlfor of .!laid Court, no-tiee j3 hereby given that a second o.nd third 
general 01eeting of Lht CreJitors of .!!aiJ. Beak.-
rupt, will be held at Mount Y eruon, Ohio, in saicl 
district, on the 16th day of September. 18G8, a t 
the office of Joseph C. Dm-·in, one of the l~egis. 
ten in Ba.nkruptcy in ~nhl di~trict, for the JIU r-
11ose~ named in the 27lh aml 28th Mctions uf tbe 
ll,mkrupt Act of .March 2d, 1867 . .. 
' JOHN lL ROWE, Al!tiguco. 
Mt. Yernou, August. 28.rr:1$;) 
Bankru1,tcy Notice. 
In t_hr Di~trirt Cow·t (jf th,. C11it,·d Slt•fr:1tf,_,,. (/i, 
,Narlh,-.r11 l)i,.,tri,·t nf Uhfo. 
In tho matter of l 
E. U. Reynolds, a lls.ukruf)t. f ln lluukrupt( Y· 
NOTICE !,s hereby ginn t!iat a eoconJ u111 third g('neral meeting of tho Creditor! of 
the abo,·e n:uned Bankrupt, will lJo held at Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, in !aid District, on the 7th d:ty of 
S1111t., A. D. lSIJS, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at.,the 
office of Joseph C. Devin, ono of tho Registers of 
Da.nkruptcy in l!aid Dil!trict, for tho purpoiea 
named in the 27th an<l 28th section.!! of the Ilank• 
rupt \.ct of March 2d, 1807. 
August 28-w2$3 
SA)ll:EL I SRA EL, 
\oigne"-. 
NOTH•t::. 
fo the .l)[11trid ('i111rt of th i:11ife•l ,)'t"t'q fH t/1~ 
XfJ1•tltc1·11 .Di11trid uf Ohio. 
In the matter of } 1 . , .. Perry Z. Smith, Ba.ukru1lt. u Bruil..ruJ lt)'. 
I:) URS UA::S-T to the order of !!&i•l C-0urt, notice i! hereby given that t1. second an,l thirll 
general meeting of the Creditors of said Bank-
rupt, will be held nt Mount '\-?ernon, Ohio, in sai,l 
District, on the 8th day of September, 1868, fl.l 
10 o'clock, A. M., at tAe office of Jo8epb C. Der in, 
one orthe Ttegi.ctora in Bankruptcy in ■uid Di!I• 
trict, for the purposes na.nu1d in tho :nth :i!ld %8th 
:;cction.~ of the Bankrupt A<-t of )Inrch 2tl, 1807. 
SAllt.EL J~TIAEL, .A.~:igncc. 
j\[L V,·rnon, August 2S-w2.$:J 
XO'l'ICE. 
hi tl,'! DitJfl'ict Co11rt of fl,<' r11itcd St<1l,.11 f!J,. IJ1r 
for the Na,·t/1;,r11 .Dilllrict of Oliio. 
In the matter gf ) 
Jacob Eurne;,t, a. Bankrupt. j In D'l.Dkruptr,r. 
PURSUANT to theOrdcrofs:.id Court,notive is hereby given thnt a secon,l nnd third geu 4 
crn.1 meeting of tho Creditors or ~aid Uankrupt, 
will \..,o held at :Monnt Vernon, Ohi.o, in saiJ Di1. 
tTict, on the ith day of Se1nemher, vitis, at 10 
o'clock, A. lI., R.t the omeo of J epb. C. lJeT"iu, 
one of tho llogistcn in DnnkntJlt"Y in 10..id Dia. 
trict, for tho purpose~ named in the 27th and 29th 
~e.::tions or tbe lla.nkrupt Act of lfarch 2d, 186q. 
SA:IIUEL ISRAEL, A,signee. 
~1t. \"ernon, August28.w3.$!l. 
.\.tlministrator's Notice. 
NOTICB is hereby gh•cn lht~t the undtr~i~n· ed has been duly nppointctl and qualifietl 
by the Proba.to Court, within and for Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, us Atlminietrntor or the e~t::ito of 
Henry ll::iub, Jato of Knox County <leceasetl, 
All per.5ons indrbtod to Eaid csto.te a.re notified to 
111ake immediato payment to tho undersigned, an,{ 
! nll peri-ons holding C'.l:iiw;i again~t 1:1ait.l.c:'lt:1.tc lire 
notified t'l prcicnt lhcm legally prornn for ecl 4 
tlcwent within one year from tJii~ date. 
August 21-w:L 
JACOB SMITH, 
Administrator. 
Western Military Institute, Dayton, O. 
A C0LB(:IATB AND I•REl'AllAT0l\Y IK STITl"TIOX for the ~~ucra.l cdul'ation of 
boye. Brc\"'. Lieut. Colon(ll Joseph M. Locko,J'" 
S A&· C l~, SuperintenUont. Capt. Cbnrka J;. 
Sth·ers, t· SA, C,1rumandt:i.nt of CaUcts. The itb 
::;erui-annunl se11siou will open Srpternlicr 10th, 
!SGS. For announccmf"nts uml copies of regula-
tion!!, o.ddre:is Ilvt LI. Col. JOSEPH )I. LOl'Kli 
U I; A k CE, Superintendent, w·. -,.1. I., Da) too, 
Ohio. 
O . .f', IUEJIURI.N, 
MARBLE DEALER, 
NEWA.RK, OHIO. 
F IRST.CLASS l'ACIIJITIES for furmshrnr; all the varietie! of l'.'oreign and American 
Marblet, on short notice, and at the lowe11t pos• 
sible ratea. 
In the line of fine MONUlJIESTAL WOit.K, 
the .intention i! to ta.ko the front rank and maiu• 
tain it. I U!!e the be!t material and employ the 
best skilled workmen, regardle!B of cost, belie, p 
ing that t!.c beat is always the cheapest. 
Especial caro i1 taken in ~ettin:; work, nud 
then I \"fl\rrant it for a life-time. 
o. F. :UJrnUl\l!>. 
Newark, 0., July 31, 1808-m:J. 
Scotch Cfranite Monuments, 
Irn ported direct from Scotland, a.t prices Jowcr 
than heretofore sold in Ohio, 
Peter Copeland k Brother 
are cnnnected with this branch uf the bu--iue.::;.•. 
Q,ua of them resides in ScotlanJ, and i111Jo.rt own-
cr in one of the most odensive Granite firm, in 
Glasgow, to whom all our orders for this celchrn. 4 
tcJ. and beautiful Or:inite arc f!enl. Our facilitie! 
in this line a.re oxtensirn anU relW..ble. Order':'.\ 
from a diatrmce solicited. 
MUIURIN, COPELAND ,\, Ill\OTU!IJ\. 
Newark, July ~I, 1S58-m:1 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
AND 
PROVISION STORE. 
THO;JIAS O'()Ol~.:\'Oll 
TAKES, plon.11ure i announcing to lbe citizens of Knox county, tba.t he 1,as opcu-
c<l a. Family Grocery, Pro,·ision Store n.~t.1 
Farmers' Eating J{ouae, at bis oltl ;:;tu.nil on Mnin 
street one door South of G:tmbicr. He will nl-
wny11 koeJl on banU a choice sluck of .Fresh •fro-
cerie~. Cash p1t.it.l for Bulter 11nrl Egg,i, Ooo<l 
menls sen•ed up at all hours an,l on short nutico. 
Pitte-hurgh Ale eolt.l by the bn,rrcl or half barrel . 
'!be pa.tl·onago ofmy old fricnt.lR and the pul,lic 
generally i• reapcctfully solicited,_ 
Juno 26-tf. THOS. O'CO.NNOr.. 
Sto.-es au•l 11·ootl for Sale . 
I HAVE for sale a No. 8 I~pcrirrl Coox. 
. STo,•,-;, neo.rly ne,.,. and in good order; also, 
a. PAm,on CooK. :--Ton;, entirdy new. I h11.,""e 
nlso for rnle several corJs of good Dni: ,voou.-
Will. be sold a.ta, bnrg:n.in. Inquiro of 
Aug. H tf 
,. B .. llt"RPUY, 
"~ ater slrcel, :.\[t. Yernon, 0. 
J,xeeutor's Notice. TIIE untlcrsigned ha-5 been 1luly 1"ppoiut",l E:s::ecutoro of the eetulc of Wm. Lafe\er, 
!ate of Knox county, Ohio, tlccca~cd. All p,•r,;011 .~ 
tntlobtetl to the c,4n.te are rcque«.tctl lo 111u.ke im-
met~iale payment,. au<l tbo~e fia.ving cfaim:, 
agiunst the eam.o Wlll tHcse1; t them to the under• 
signetl for nllowa-nce. 
Augu ::!t 11-Jt 
T. P. LAl:'gYBl~, 
JOH:- LAJ;'EYEI\, 
E:Iecutor!I. 
--------------
Admluislrator•s Notice. 
161" '.l'he IIocking Valley Railroad, · we 
arc gratified to n11nouncc , is now nearlv 
complete<l ~omc ten miles beroncl C: rov e-
port. 1naki11!! twcnly milc-s tow'al'd:-; Jianea.-;-
ter from Columbus. The c:u·,, it is said. 
will run to Lanc~stcr by ~ept. 1st. ' 
NOTICE is hereby given that the undcr8ignell ha.s been duly appointed aml 11uali6etl hy 
the Probate Court, within and for Kuox countv , 
Ohio, as Administratrix. of the c:iln.to of Wm. J. 
~ate!\, Ln.to or Knox county, dec'd. AU per~on 'I 
mdohtcd to 110.iJ est.ate tu o noUfied to make im-
mediate payment to the undcr1-igncd1 :ind :tii 
pcr~on! holding claiws agnin~t !'-n.i1l e~tate are 
notifi,:,d to _pr~Hmt lhcm legally proYen for ecl-
tlelllcnts w1thm ono yenr from this date. 
July 31.w:i' 
L Ul\ES A J. BATES, 
_\dmiuistratriJ:. 
----·- __,.___...,..__ .. - . ____ ___ .,...., _ _.. ............................ . 
r~IIE BAN~ER. nount Vernon on l'llill. W c take Breat pleasure in informing ottr ORIO l§TATE NEWS. .,..__:W.C:JID-~ ALL STYLES AND SHAPES. :a:. L. a-:a.:m:e:m IS AOENT roR THE 
--- -- ---==--=---
.\IOUNT \ .FR"O 
• .< ~~····.:: .. ··AUOUST 21, 1368 
readers that the lilt. Vernon Oil Mili is - Tiro new rolliug mill au,! 111:,chinc 
now in full operation. It is located imme• works aL :N'cwark arc al,out 1'0111rnenci11g 
diatcly We.st of the Railroad, bctw.»u the operations. 
fo"J" GE'l' YOURS FOR l.\'O'l'IIING. DECKER BROTHERS' 
l'u"" Reading matt;;: -~n every page. 
=---:.::.:-__ --===:== 
THE BANNER 
-ron-
THE CAMPAICN! 
Seymoul', Blail' _ aml Victory! 
The candi<laies of both political parties 
arc now in the field, and the great cam-
paign of 1~6R is fairly open. In order 
that c,ery ,otcr may have an opportunity 
to read and understand the IJ.Uestions at 
i,,ttc 1:cforc the people, we have clctcrm-
incd to i,;.•uc lhe 1l.tNNEit at the following 
luw rate,, from this until the Ptcsi<lcntial 
election : 
Clubs of twenty ....................... ·s 00 
C:.lubs of tc_n ........................... 3 75 
:-,;mglc copLC~........ .... . ...... ... ... . GO 
Xow, let the Democracy go to work, and 
.;-ct up a large circulation for the B.~XNY.R 
in C\'Cry township in Knox county. We 
shall I,,hor lo make the pa11cr as liYely and 
iutcrcsting as possible, aml shall <lo e,·cry 
thing in our power to overthrow the cor-
ruJ)t, unprincir,lcd, tyrarinical nnd thicv-
part:,- now in power. 
Democratic Meetings! 
_ __,,_._ 
HON. F. H. HURD, 
\\ II.I, sn:.lK 
At HL.\DE:-i'SBUllG, Wednesday Cl'C· 
uiug, September 2d, 186 , 
. \t GREERSYILLE, Thursday even-
ing, Sept. 3d j 
.\t JS'ORTII LT.BlmTY, Friday even-
ing, Sept. 4th; 
At WA1'Elff011n, 
Sl'pl. .,th. 
Satunlay evening, 
Dcmecratic Head•(lua..ters. 
The Democracy of ~It. Y crnon and of 
Clinton Township, haYc rented a large 
room in the Kremlin Building, immecli-
atcly in the rear of )Ir. Potwin's office, to 
he u,c,l ns Hcad-Quastcrs dlll'ing the eam-
paigu-entrancc on either High strccL or 
the l'ublic Square. The room will be kept 
opcu cwry evening until after the Prcsi-
tlcntial Elcctiou. EYcry Democrat in town 
and count.y is inYitcd to Yisit ,he IIead-
Quartcrs, where they will be cordially wel-
comed. 
A <Jautlon to DcmocrRC.., 
We understand that the fricn<ls of Chas. 
Voopcr. despairing of the election of the 
Republican County Ticket, arc making 
propositions to Democrats, that if they will 
rntc for i\Ir. Cooper for Congress, an equal 
number of'Rcpublicans will vote for )fr. 
Beach, J\Ir. Britton, or any other man on 
the Democratic ticket. W c caution our 
Democratic frion<ls against entering into 
any such arrangement. 'l'he Dcmoorats 
arc not under the necessity of making any 
l,argains of the kind. They can and will 
elect General Morgan by a large majority, 
a11d will idso elect every man on the Cou n 
ty Ticket, if they but do their <luty, 
Post1,oncme11C of'tbe Co . .1-'air. 
fn consequence of the time heretofore 
tiscd upon for holding our County Fair 
coming in conflict with the Fairs of some 
uf lhc ncigboring counties, the managers 
haYC concludc<l to change the time until 
'l'ul'sday, Wednesday ancl Thursday, Sep-
tember, ~'Jth, tml 30th, aml Octo4e.r:i.t.-
Thosc who arc inlerc,tcd will 1>lcasc bear 
thi8 change in mind, and govern thcm-
~clve:• acconlingly. 
DeclinRtion of" Dr. ::itcLaugbUu. 
Depot the ,Voorlbridgc's warchomc. The -}Iamficld has the largest 11holc,;nle 
buildini; i5 a new two-storied frame, sub- trndc of any city of o,wal population in 
stantially built, with a cellar uudcrncath, Ohio. 
which hold, the oil tank, &c. A splcndicl - In lbvlon. 01,· Fri,by last, Ashley 
new engine, matlc by our town5mcn C. & Calkins was "caught between two cars, while 
J. Cooper & Co., of 2, l1orse power, pro- coupling them , nncl rcceiYed injuries from 
pcls the machinery of the workE, which which he died on Satm~lay uillht last. 
consists of one Bott of Rolls awl Tempering -)Ir .. Gcorgc Scott, a highly respectable 
Stone, Lwo IIcatcr,,, and two Presses. '!'he merchant 01 Steubenville, Ohio, died on 
capacity of the works is 120 bmhcls per Sunday morning while allcnding divine 
day, which will produce 210 gallons of oil. service at t. Albana Church, Xcw York 
The tank will hold 30 bancls of oil. Ily, City. 
the use of elevators the seed is carried from - 'fhcro nrc now J, 070 convict$ in the 
the receiving chest in t.he cellar to a large Ohio Penitentiary, a decrease or thirty 
box in the loft. within the past month, ca.used by cxpira-
1\Icssrs. Rogers & Johnson, the propric- tion of sentences. 
tors of the Oil Works, collllllcncc opera- - Wm. White, of Xew l'hiladclphia, 
lions under the most fa.orablc auspices.- Ohio. was arrested at Pittsburgh, on the 
'l'hcy ha,c 18,000 bushels on hand, and rnth imt. , for robbing the steamer John 
arc prepared to buy aml pay the cash for F. Drnvo of ,S;i•)O. 'l'he money was found 
all the Flaxsee<l that is raised in the county, in his possession. 
and more too. -A little boy mm eel Butler Wan] was 
It is the intention of i\Ics.;rs. llogers & killc<l a few days ago, at Cadiz, by the fall-
Johnson to have a switch placed from the ing of the beam of a horse rack in front of 
Railroad to their Works, which will enable a blacksmith shop, around which he ancl 
them to ship olf the Oil with great facility, some other boys were playing. 
and to rccciYc the Ji'laxsced brought on the - The Bryan ("'illiams county) Press 
cars from the neighboring counties. They says the amouut of whcnt received at the 
are worthy and industrious men, and we Bryn;, station fi-0111 t1£22d of July lo the 
trust they will be liberally rewarded for 15th of August was 10, 72j bushels, at an 
their expen<litures aud fabors in iutrodu- average p,·icc of 1;2 per lm,hcl amounting 
cing this new branch of industry into our to $3~,450. 
city. ____ ...,___ - Capt. ,J. 8. Connell, formerly of 
'l'he New Woolen Factor7 • Springfield, was rubbc<l in Dayton on Fri-
The new ·woolen J'llanufactory ofi\Icssrs. day night of what money he had and kuock-
Pcnick & Harrington is now in the full ed down and severely beaten. He was 
ticlc of success. It is located on High found by the police on the street m an m-
street, West of the l~ailroad depot, in the sensible condition. ' 
building formerly occupied by S. Davis & - The receipts of peaches in Cincinnati 
Co., as a Foundry. The machinery is from avcmgc about 15,0!)0 bushels per week.-
the celebrated works of Purbush & Gage, J\Iost of the fruit is from Cle,·mont county, 
Philadelphia, is all new and of the very and from Yinccnucs, Inuiana. 
best quality, with all the modern improve- -The Cauiz Republican says that J~lias 
ments. It consist.~ of three manufacturing Su<lduth, n.ar Freeport Ilarrison couuty is 
machines, with cards 40 incites in width, LOS years olcl. He ECr\'cd in the war of 
capable yfrunning through 200 lbs. ofwool 1812, but was clischargcd before his time 
per day ; one large Spinner, with :?40 spin- was out on account of being over age. Ile 
d!es; four Looms, three of which arc em- reads without spectacles ancl chops his own 
ployed in weaving Cassimcres, Cloths, fire-wood. 
Jeans, &c.; and one large Loom, for weav- -The l\Ior:;an (Ohio) Herald say.:-
ing Blankets, 3 feet wide; together witl1 D:ivi<l Fillkill was found <lcacl in the woods 
Finishing llfachines, Stocking-yam, Twis- irr illeigsville towushi]l 011 last Tuesday. -
tcr, &c. The whole is propelled by steam Tho supposition is that, as he was engaged 
power. Thirteen lrnnds arc c~ ployed in iu cutting saw logs, one of them rolled over 
the establishment. him. 
J\Icssro. 1 • " ,~ .l:iai,mgtou arc prac- - Hem .• \. G. Dimmock, a well-known 
tical aucl cx1icrieuccd workmen, and give Dcmocratic·politioian, long identified with 
pers01ial attention to the business of their the history of his party in Ohio, is now ly-
cstablishment. They int~nd giving s1,ccial iug dangerously ill, at his home in Coshoc-
attention to Custom work, such as Carding, ton county, of cauccr in the stomach, from 
Spinning, W caving, and manufacturing which il is understood, he can not rcco\'er. 
Cloths, Cassimem,, Blankets. &e. They 
arc very worthy men, and shoul,l be liber-
ally patronized by the faru1br& of Knox 
couuty. 
Musical Publlcations. 
W c arc in the receipt of the several 
l\Iusical publications issued by John L. 
Peters, the celcbrate,l music publisher of 
Kew York, and we take great pleasure in 
recommending them to the favor and 11at-
ronagc of Musical World. 
The U. S. Jfusical Review ·contains, Le-
sides some H pages of choice Music and 
Piano Songs, a <lozen of large pages filled 
with Art Items, Reviews, and other )Iuai-
cal Reading.· Price $2. 00 per year. The 
Parlor Companion to the Piute, Yioliu and 
Piano, is issued at $3.00 per annum, and 
contains lG pages of music, mostly Sclcc• 
(ions from the choice Operas, and a fine 
collection of Dancing pieces, from the best 
composers in in Europe and America. 
The ;)lonthly G-lcc Hive is issued at ~3 
a year, ancl is well fillctl with l\In,ic, Secul-
ar Glees, Trios, Quartets, Opera Chornscs, 
am\ arranged for the human voice, with Pi-
ano accompauimcnts. 
All of those Pul,Iic.~lions arc the best of 
the kind issued in America, and to be 
prcciated they have c,nly to be seen by 
cry lornr oOiusic.' • 
CV-
Hon. 'l\'-Jlliau1 Snm1>le 
Will auclrc the Democracy of l\It. \" cr-
non and of Clint~n township, on l?riday 
evening, Aug. 28th, at the Court House. 
Let all turn out aml hear him. The La-
<lies arc specially invited to attend. 
Godey•s La,ty•s Book. 
.For September, is punctually at hah<l, 
freighted with good and beautiful things 
for the cntcrtainmont and instruction of 
the ladies, whose fa,-oritc it so justly is. 
Although the oldest or the ladies' maga-
zines, its youth and fresh noes and freshness 
arc perenial, and renewed with cycry new 
number. J,ong may it flourish .. Price $3 
n. year. L .. \.. Godei·, Publisher, Phila-
clelphia. 
Le Bon Ton. 
Le Bon Ton clc }lodes for S~pLcmbcr is 
received. As usual, thi,; joumul of fush-
ion is exceedingly rich in fasliion plates, 
patterns and description. It is not excell-
ed anywhere. S. '1'. Taylo,·. 2\ll Canal st,, 
Kew Yo1-k. i:\, a year. 
~ Columbus Johnson, a well-known 
citizen of }It. \' ernon, died on Tuesday, 
after a lingering illnoss, and wasimric<l on 
"T cdncs<lay with military honors. 
Dr. 1'IcLaughlio, the Democratic nomi· 
nee for Coroner, having concluded to rc-
mo,c from Knox county, has written a let-
ter to John 1)_ Thompson, Esq., Chairman 
of the Centml Committee, declining the 
further u.sc of his name as a candidate for 
the office meHtiouc<l. In common with 
the other friends of Dr. ~foLaughlin, we 
t•xccc<lingly regret that he lias concluded Forepaugh's Mammoth ;llcua~e• 
tu leave 0111· county, for he is a sterling rie a nd Circus, 
$" The Catholics of i\It. "V crnon arc 
adding greatly to the beauty of their 
Church by having a tower erected o,·cr the 
front entrance. 
Democrat allll a good citizen ; and wc hope will spread its ten thousand feet of water· 
tltat whcrei·cr Jw may may "pitch hi.i proof canvass, in Mt Y crnon, ,v cdncsday, 
icut" hcrcaf'trr, health ancl prosperity may Sept. a. This va~t aggregation of wealth, 
<1tlcud him. The following is the Doctor's grandeur and magnificence, was collected 
letter, to which we ha\'c referred: together by ~Ir. Adam Forcpaugli, tlic sole 
XoRTH LrnERTY, Aug. 11 . 1~08. mnnagcr and proprietor, at an actual cost of 
r 1 • E over . 300,000, and embraces the lurgc,t , ,mx . ). 'IllO)IPSO.N, sq., II f I h 
r 'lw..l.n,w n Cc,it,-al Cm,u,iitter .- co cction o_ anilrnr a, t c most gorgeous 
trapping, the largest number of horses and IlaYing concluucd to rcmorn 1 1. ., h' hi l lruru 111y prc,cut ['lace of' abode, I deem it men, _t 1c most c 1gant_ auu tg y , ecora· 
pruclcut fUr me tu resign my position a~ t.cd. ca~~s and c~anots,- -. ever _sec; 1in 
the Democratic caudiclatc for Coroner of Oh10. Ihc .collcc,llon ot; ammals is ~ t ic 
Knox Co. rarest spcc1cs._ The_ }..,lcphants, Camels 
[ am under many ul.,ligutious tu the peo- aud. Dromcdar1:s, arc amo_ng the finest 
!'le of this county fur tho favor they have spccun~ns ~1·cr imported, while the tout Cll· 
,!,own me, ancl it i, with feelings of regret ,einbl~ 1s :3atd to ?c the mo7t stu~cndous 
that I with,\raw my,clf l'rom their mid,t.- c?,mbm~!Jon ever m the Umtcd Sta~cs.-
Tlic Dcrnocracy of Knox county harn been ,, .c adnsc all-our_ r?~ders lo go an_tl witness 
,ul.,jcctetl to many ,;cvcrc triu.I,, l,ut, thank this mon,tcr cxhtbitton of the mncteenth 
God , they still remain firm. '!'he Dcmoc- century. 
racy of Pike townshiJJ ha,c b~en disfran· Bad Omen tor tlae Badicob. 
diisccl, ancl it now becomes their duty to The Radical Mongrels of .Mt. Y crnon 
rise in a 111ighty ma;s and tlcclaro them- attempted to raise a pole on ·w cdncsday 
,ch-cs'. freemen, l,y sending Gcu. Geo. W. c,·cning, in front of the Republican office. 
;l{orgau, l,ack lo Congress, elected by 1000 Bascom had his coat ofl'. and was bossing 
majority wl1ich will surely be done. Dem· the job. .\:.,. ,he '.:.1,hrui were collected to 
ocrats of Knox couuty, let victory be your assist him. It wus a big show of the kind. 
watchword, put your trust in God, and "All together," shouted Bascom. Up 
)j·,-1o.-.,, [, !/Ul'r,,. Adieu! started the pole; but was scarcely raised 
J. :11. life L.\rGIILJX, ;IL D. from the earth when it snapped assundcr 
,\.!'tcr consultation , thc;Ccutral Commit- like a pipe stem! The i\Iongrcls. cussed, 
Ice hare coududed to place the name of anu wiped the perspiration from their 
llr. George .\. \Vclkcrupou the ticket, in brows. The pole was s0011 splicc<l. "All 
1,lacc of' that of Dr. l\IcLoughlin. He is a ready again," shout~d Bascom. .\.t it 
guud physichm, a zealous llcmocrat and an thci went with a rush; but when the 
cxcclleut citizeu. pole was half way up,:it broke in two place,, 
Tltc llnrtl'ord J:'air. and came down ''kcrflumun1x.'' ' 1 Oh, 
what a fall was there my countrymen I'' 
--I@"" There i::i a man in a lunatic a~ylmn, 
in England, who believes that the British 
Government wishes to builcl an iron foundry 
in his stomach. 
~ One ])implc is u blemish, l\\'o Pim-
ples arc a mortification, three Pimples arc 
a <lisgust, but four or moro• Pimples are 
truly (li,;trcssing to any one. l'ulmcr's 
\" cgctnblc Cosmetic Lotion is the eoYcr-
cign rcmcclr for all such affiic,ions .• \.. 2S--1 
3...Y- It being an established facL that 
the Cunstitu.tion Ilittcrs arc far superior to 
all other llittcrs, it is not surprising that 
they arc usc<l to sud1 an c:dcnt. 'l.'hcrc is 
no doubt that if people co1,sult their own 
interest, they will be supplied with them 
at all times, fur a few doses taken iu titnc 
wiH often lH'CYeut a k~11g awl liugcring 
~ickncs,-::. 
Evcr.rwhcrc victoriuu::i, Seward'~ Cough 
Cure. · 
.---.-----
'l'ru: t: t<.E.\T XEw-£>foI.AND HK-m:JJY !-
Dr. J. W. 1'olard's White-Pinc Couipotiml 
is now offct·cd to the afillictcd throughout 
the country, after haying bccu 1n·0Ycd by 
the test of thirteen years iu the Kew-Eng-
lund States, where it merits have become as 
well known as the tree from which. in pnrt 
it derives its virtues. 
The White-Pinc Compound cures Sore 
Throat, Cole\., Coughs, Di11hthcria, Bron-
chitis, S[Jilting of Blood, ancl Pulmonary 
AJfoctions gcucrally. It i,; ii llcmarkablo 
Remedy for Kidney .complaints, Diabetes, 
Difficulty of Voiding Urine, Illccdiug from 
the Kidneys and Uladder, Gravel and other 
Any one who scnd3 us a.n order for Fll'C P) 
Axes, n.t one dollar n.nl1 n, half' eo.ch, with the 
t!tt3h, wjlJ roccirn one extra, for nothing. 
Wo ,-v,11 put our Axo a.Jongside of any otller 
mnko a111l pron, it tho best finished an<l tho lar-
gost steel, measuring two an<l a half inches. 
We havo ma.do Axoe for twonly.two yenr~,110J. 
won't yield the i,alm in shape to any mo.nuf!':ctur-
er, and yet confc~s n" Sucker of Illinois," called 
Gol1>urn, hoo.t u, i11 his pntcnt sh(lpe. The circn-
htr hit and continuous edge makes tho eamc ll\-
bor produce twice as rouch eficct. 
11'1~ ('ALL IT 
COLDURN'S l'A.TEN.I.. 
RED JACKET AXE. 
Any one who sends tu on or,tor for Fh·o A:us 
of this shape, n.t 'l'wo [$2] Dollars each, with the 
cash, will roceh·o uno extra., for nothing. 
All re:,ponsiblo H:m1ware Dealers sell the LIP-
PENOOTT AXES. lluy from them. But if there 
shonlcl happen to !Jo one so unfortunate !\~ not to 
xnow us, seml the money and we will be sure to 
plen.sc you. 
LIPPEXCOTT ,~ DAKEWEI.L, 
Pittsburgh, Ponutt. 
Sule Ownor,;i of Colburn'a }latent A:.to. 
'l'llE GREAT 
Ul'\'ITED STA'.l'ES 
TE A WARE HOU SE 
-OF-
'.!.', Y. KELLEY & CO., 
26, 28 & 30, Vcse7 St., Ne,.- York, 
Aro now prop!\-rod to nogbtin.te with !l.ll merchauts 
in zood standing throughout tho country 
for the Agency an<l Sale of their 
S-t;an.d.ard. Tea.a, 
l'ut up in Patent Air Tight l'ackuges. 
Ad<lross as nbore for pnrtionlar.5, 111nl sto.te tho 
ei1,o of town and unture of bus inc.-::$, &c. 
$1200 A. YEA..R '1'0 AO 0.N'l'S to sell tho Star .Shuttle Flcwin!; Mnchim·. 
FuH particulars freo. Extra. in<l.J.1ccmcnts to ex• 
perionco<l Agents. Cnll on or addrcc! W. (I. 
WILSON & CO., Cleveland, Ohio; Doston, l\fas.~., 
or St. Loui11, Mo. 
The Most Reliable One Dollar Sale! 
BEST inducements to Agents! No humbug! First clc.ss reforonco on applioatlon. Circu~ 
lurs sent froo. Establisl\0cl in 1865, 
STOCl't~rAN & Co., 8-.l \Vater st. Boston. 
THE SUCCESS 
OJ om· One Dolle,• Sale lra.s ca1CscJ such 
A. COMPLETE 
REVOLUTION 
IN TRADE. 
That in order to supply tho domand occasioned 
by our constantly increasing pntronaKe, wo 
havo recently rua.<lo importntiona for tho full 
trade, direct from European Mauufaetures. 
A.mounting to Ncurly ~300,000. 
So that wo aro prcparod to Eell o,,ory doscri1>tion 
of Dry and Fancy Good1:1, Sih·cr Plato<l Ware, 
Cutlery, ,vatchos, Albullla, .TcweJry, &c. of hel-
ter quality than u.ny otbor concern in tho coun-
try for tho uniform price of 
One Dollar fur Each Article, 
}i3!'- The best of Boston e,nd Now York refer-
ences ginn n.s to tho reliability of our house, and 
that our busino.ss is conducted in the fairest and 
most legitimn.tc mn.nncr possible, and we giYe 
greater rn.luo for the money that can be obtainOU 
iu any otherwuy. All Goods damngcdorbroll:en 
in tro.nsvora.tion re1)ln.cetl without charge. 
Chocks describing articles aohl sent to agents 
in Clubs at rates mentioned below. We guaran-
tee every artiolo to cost leis than if bought at 
any Boston or New York House. 
Our Commissions to Agents 
E:tcced those of e,·ory other 'establishment of the 
kmd,-proofof this cnn be found in comparing 
our llromillms with tho8o c,f others for Clubs of 
tho same sizo, in addition to which we cln.itu to 
giYo better g9od~ of the same character. 
,vo will send to Agents frCc of charge, for a 
Club of ::;o aml Threo Dolln.re-1 doz. good linen 
Shirt Fronts,. 1 aet. Solid Gold Studs. All ·wool 
Cassimcrs for Pants. Fine whi(e Counterpane, 
la.rgo size. 1 elegant Bnlmoral Skirt. 20 yards 
llrov.n•.or blenched Sheeting, good quality ya.rd 
wide, 1 elegnnt 100 Picturo .Morrocco-bonnd 
Photo . .Album. 1 doubJe lens Stcrcscope and 12 
Foreign Yie,T~. l silnr platecl engraved ~ bottle 
Cn.stor.1 elegant Silk :Fnn, with Ivory or Sand3,I 
Wood Frame, feathered edgo and Bp1mglod. I 
Steel Carving l{nife and Fork, very beet quality, 
i\·ory bn.laneod handle. 1 han<lsomo beaded nnd 
lined Parasol. 20 yds. good Print. 1 very fine 
Damask Table Co\·cr. 1 pr. best qunlity Ladies' 
Serge Congre:-os Boots. 1 tlo1 .. fine Linen 'l'owels. 
¼ doz. Rogers' best Silver Dessert l:"'orks. 1 La• 
dies' largo real Morocco Trn.rnling Dug. 1 funcy 
clrcss pa.t~rn. ~ doz. elegant Siker 11ln.tcd cngra.-
ved Napkin Rings. I doz. La.dies' .fine l\Icrino or 
Cotton Stockings. Gent~• heavy chased solid 
Ovld ltiug. 1 pr. J,ndies' high cnt Ba1moral 
Doots. I elegant Dclaino Dress Pattern. l 
Violin n.nd Bow, in box complete. I set Jewelry, 
pin, car drops, and slcovc button~. 
For a. club of 50 and Five Dollars-1 black or 
colored AJpaccn. Dr •ss Pattorn. l !!et Lace Cur-
tins. 1 pr. all ,vool Blankets. Engr;ncd Sil-
ver plated 6 bottle H.ovoldng Castor. I beauti-
ful Writing .Desk. 1 solid Gold Scarf Pin. 3½ 
vds ,cry fine Cossimore, for Pants and Vest. l 
sot I Yory balanced handle Knives with allver 
pla.tell Forks. I elegant Satin Parasol, hoaYily 
beaded and Hned with silk. l pr. gcnhi. Calf 
Boots. 30 yds. good Ptint. 30 yds. good brown 
or bleached Sheeting, ynrd wicle or •-lQ yds. J yll. 
wide, good quality. 1 ladies' elegant Morocco 
Trn.vcling bag. l squa,ro W'ool Shawl. 1 rplu.in 
Norwich Poplin Dress pattern. l i yds. doublo 
width cloth for ladies' cloak. Elcg:tnt engriwed 
Sih·er plated Toa Pot. !': yUs. <loublew·lHh water 
11roof cloth for cloaking. 
Jj'or a. Club of 100 and 1'cn Dollars- 1 rich 
i\[crino or Tbibct Dross putern. l pair fine Dc-
tn11rs Table Cloth!trnd Sapkins to match. I pair 
i;entP .Prench Calf Boot!!. 1 heavy, silverpln.ted 
engra.nd Ice Pitcher. Very.fine n.11 Wool Cloth 
fo1· Ladies' Cloak. J. web very best quality brown 
or Ulcached Sheeting. 7¼ yd1! • .Gue Ca.ssiwere 
for snit. 1 elegant J>o111in Dress pattern. 1 ele-
gant En~li:!'h Dorago Dress pattern. 1 bca.uti-
ful English Berage Shawl. 1 set Ivory balanced 
hnndlc Knives :ind )forks. 1 ladies or gents, 
Silver Hunting ca.so ,vatch. 1 Dartlett Hantl, 
Portable Se,ving l\fa.chide. Splondi(! Family Bi-
blc,stoel ~ngru.vings, with record and photogra.ph 
page-", 2.., y<ls. good Ilomp Carpeting, good col-
ors, I pair good Marsoils Quilt. I good G bar-
rol Revoker. I elegant fur muff nnJ. cape. 1 
single barrel shot, 1 Sih•er plated, engraved, 8 
bottled Revoh·iug Ca.ator, cut glass bottlos. 1 
\"ery fine Violin a.nd Bow, in case. I sot I,·ory 
balanced Knirns and l!'orke. 
Preeents for largr.r Clubs incrcasa in the samo 
ratio. 
Sen<l Money by Registered Letter. 
Catalogue of Goods .sent to any a.ddross free. 
PAUKER & 00,, 
:Nos. 98 and 100 Sommer St,, Bo"'• 
ton~ Mass. 
THE SUCCESS 
Of tlae One Dollal' Sale a Revolu• 
tlou Jn 'l'rade. W E furnish n.t a. uniform prico of ONE DOLLAR, such articles as are usell by 
every family, a.ta.less price than they a.re sohl by 
n.ny wholesale dealer in New York or Doston. 
i tAgcnts wanted to co-operate with ns in carry-
i,-ig out a. pl_?.n which meets the wants ofmi1lion, 
and in tho disposal of 11 large nml 1·aried stock 
of Dry and Fancy Goode, Silver Plated Ware, 
Watcho~, Cnrpoting:.:, &c. Our terms to Agents 
ure superior to tho:::o of n.ny other firm, as our 
circular will .:how. Those gilling up clubs ('.11,n 
secure a piece of Shoetiug, Watch, Silk, Dret-'.-1, 
:5ewjng Mn,chino, &c., J.o., 
Free o:C Oos-t;. Tue 'l'cnth .\.unual I,'air of the Hartford 
Central .\gricnllural ~oc:cty, will be held in 
tLc Fair Orouud:-., nC:tl' Ilartforcl, Licking 
County, on Tuesday, \Vednesday aud 
'fhursda,·, i4cpt. 13th, !Glh an<l 1,th. 'l'he 
~()('icty present a fine Li:4 o1 llrcmiums 
this year, embracing all kinds of Stock, 
Farm Product, aml ;)fanufactlll'CS. The 
officer,; of the Society arc: Presiclcnt, I. 
P. Larimore ; Vice Prcsi<lcnt, Jared }'ors-
rnan ; Treasurer. C. 13. Babbit; Secretary, 
J,. ]'. Rose. 
The breaking of that pole is omnious of 
the fate that awaits the disunion )Iongrcl 
party this fall lt will " go to sticks,'' 
A check describing a.u article to ho sold for a 
Com})laints. Dollar, 10 cts.; 20 for $2; 40 for $-t ; 60 for $0: 
'rhc ,vhitc-Pinc Co1npound if-1 now :-:old 100 for $10, sent by mail. Circulan mailed free 
in every part of the United States and Brit- to any :td<lrcsa. Agents wnntcd everywhere. 
The LJ1dy's J:'rJen,t. 
" The Lady's Friend" fut· Scpleml,cr 
coutain.s a spirited stcol cngra,·iug calle,l 
· • The _ \.ttack,' · This is followecl by. the 
u,ual ~lcgant otecl fa,hion-1,latc, and by u 
fine wood engraving, :suited to the sca-i;ide 
season callctl .. 011 the Cliff." Then come 
numcrou:; c11gr:1.ving::; of the fashion8; in-
t.l'J'Csting to ladies, with u ]Jiccc of :.'IItfsic. 
Jt i, pubiishcd by Deacon & Peterson, irn 
Walnut sh·cct. Philadelphia, at >;2,~0 a 
,·car /wl1i.-l1 nl~o includes a large steel cu-
ish Provinces. A,1,!re,a IIAURIS & PLUilUIEU, 
l:'rclgllt Business on the Pennsyl• Prepared at the N cw-England Bot,111ic 31 Hanoyor St., Boston, 1\la,s, 
vanJa Rallrond. Depot, Boston, }lass. Por sale by l;;racl STAI' AGRl()l'LTURAL ,uonKS 
Some idea of the 1nagn,·tuclc of· the G cc c o w ' U If • 
r n. -----.,.---- · · · THE ALBA.NY OO'l'TON GIN 
freight business clone on the l'ennsylrnnia 46Y' Tue undi putecl superiority of the illA.NUl'A.<JTURING ()0., Albany, 
Hailroacl may be gathered from the follow• medicinal virtues oflloback's Blood Pills, N. Y., Alanufacturers of General Agricultural 
ing figures; Fourteen humlred and seven- :Machinery, Comprising tho celebrated 0 Star" 
Sto1uach Ilittcrs and Blood Purifier over all 11hrcshing Machines; ustar" Railway (or Endless 
ty-four freight cars were moved pa.st ~Iifllin, other remedies prepared to relieve suffering Chain) aml Lover llorso I>owcrs: "Star" Cotton 
n st:ltion about midway between l'hilndeJ·· Gins and Condon,ors; Circular CroSB-cut 61nv-
humanity, i!'! shown in many ways, but cs- mills; Vogotnblo Cutters; Horse Hn.y Forks; 
phia and Pittsburgh, on Friday, J unc 26. J/Ccially is it evince,! in this important Corn and l'ced Mills; l'ower Corn Sheilors; Dog 
This number included cars eastward and tact: 'l'hat responsible druggists and mer- Powers, &c., &c. 
--' If ] <l · · h ts ]I h Wo wish to call the particular n.ttention of 1.i~ar-
wcstwa1u,1 pace rn one contmuous c an . a . over t ~ country take active in- mers to our celebrated "STAR" THRESllER 
)inc, tl1c car:::, with the engines attached to tcr.eSt ill lntroducmg them to theil' best ens- nnd CLEANER, 1vbich, ::i.s lo.toly jooproved, we 
l I] l l . f I tQtuCtS and f:..·icuds, while. at the same time, claim it far superior to any other mo.chine now 
t iem, '_YOU l_ mvc mm C ~ tram O near_y it is quite as mu~h to thoil' pecunia1·y inter~ in uwrket.. IL iiJ compact i:md ea.sily portn.ble, 
ten nules 10 length. ihc Pcnnf::yln101a est to rccommen<.l other medicines the rca- simple in it& construction, nncl therefore easy to 
Railroad, having a <loubkt t_rack from Phil- s~n for thi~ is obviou.-;.. 'l'bey are in pm;i- operate by tho most inexperienced, and will do 
t t the t fli f 1 its work with marvellous rapidity and perfection, 
:tdclphia to PittsbtLrgh-3-3G miles-is en- 1?nS. 0 see _Pr~-emmen e \Cacy O t 10 pml with comparatively the least demand upon 
. . . . pills m cases of Ltl'cr Complamt and all 
ablcd to move thLs immense btmness Wtth- obstn1ct1·ons of the bowels, and, ,·n f:oct, ·,11 thostrongth of the animals driving it. ~ " We ha.vo maJe recent impronments in this out the cml,~r=ment which wouM ensue all C.'ISes whcre7 a_c,ithartic '!\lldicine can l1e mo.chino by which wo ore enabled to thoroughly on a sirwle track roatl. employed. Y\ hilc the Bitters, by their clean the grain under almost any combination 
0 
-----<>--~~~ gentle tonic, 6timulant and laxative prop- ofditliculties,aml wo are no,, usin~ an entirely 
gr:iri;1g.) 
~ W c haci n j)ieasaut call on i\Iou<la.,· crties, an,<l as a safe and certai1_1 rc_mccly. in new and effecth.0 devico fur relieving the feeder 
....., D h 1 f of dust, thus ma.king the opomlion ofthroshing 
from James T. Irvine }~"'J .. editor of the yspepsia, have '!On t C at mir:1,tton ° cv- as comforta.blo aml safo n.s with the ordinary rua.-
- _ "· -·11 s·· l rr' . . I, D cryoncwh!Jhasgtl'Cll thcmtttnal, an<lthc chinesitiaannoyingand.frequently destructive 
J1 d ]) I · ,.,ltlCS\ 1 c ' '(I'!" · e ICJlOl1:' t ic em- Blood Punfi~r is acknow ]edged to ~c one or health. . . . 1/i:iiJ" Our pious r;en c ano cHtCl'tam- ocracy of' ~Iu;1<mgnm a,; l,crng ma hcaltl;y of the best rcme<lics to search out ,hseasc, These Machmcs are made of ,u,tablo s,1.cs for 
cd the scholars of ~l. l'aul's ~a~bath co11ditior1, and confident of Yictory. CUl'C Scrofola, Okl 8orcs, Eruptions and ?,ur "~,t•r" Rntlway 2 llor,c l'o,vor • nd for our 
'-c-hool last Suncl,I\', by a charactcnslte ad- - - -- I Skin Disease, and to purify the l.,lood ex- 8/."' L1cvcbr Powers fotr 4 andddG h1orses. 11 
• ' • . hi ] l k f O 1> bl' S 1 l 'II I f, t t h I I all . < or •• o Your agcn s au ea ers genera y. 
,lrcss. in the cour-c of w c 1 1e spo ·c o 16}'· ur u 1c c 100 s WI JC open ur an_ ; ~nc~ t ,~ pcop e must_ nntlll': y ~!VC For full particulars, send for our Illuslrntotl Des-
I "J' bl'caiisnml , inners:· "'c .9UIJ·/ the Fall aud Wint_c1· 'l'crm on Jlonday th01rvo1cc mfavo~ofremed1cswluchcrrcct l criptiv_o Ui rcnlar and Price Li,t. Corrospond-
t IC ,cpu I . • R .._. )1 ff ,r ) . · , so much real good 111 the world. ents w,ll please oddrcss The Albany Cottou Gin 
JJOSC he imagined he was addrcsmig a ~-1 week, uumg t O r,t 1 one a, Ill eptem· }J. D. ,v. C. ,V 1:-u, ,\.gent. · I .i\fanufaeturing Co., 1'. O. Drawer 16~, Albany 
publican meeting. bcr, July :u-Jw. N • Y. 
cr.uarnA'fED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
1iHE PIANOS of this Ne,i York firm ure m11tchlese. Whoover has plnye<l on one of 
thoir inlih·umcnt$: 1 lias Leon eurprised a.tits sym-
pa.thetic quftlity of TONE; an<l if tho player hu 
u. musicn,,l tempor:unent, he will feel that suoh 
tones like thoFc, ho has iruaginotl to hear only in 
hi~ hn.J)piegt moods. 
Tho ac::tion is so perfect, !!O elastic, tho.tit al-
mo~t help!! ouo to pby. In this respect it is on-
ly approached by ''grnutl nctiflu pianos," (which 
on nccount of their awkwawt shnl_1o are mainly 
used in Concert Halls only.) !t.J <lurJLbility id 
such, th1tt, whilst other pia.w)s have to be tuned 
every rn<mth or hro, this instrument requires 
tuning nt rnro i~1tervu.ls only. 
'!'hose who Wi:ih to hn.vo a 11i11.n'l of such exMl-
lcnco in their family, will please apply toll. L. 
OreLe, Prof. ofl\I.usic, Mount Ycroon, Ohio,_.. 
They Cl\11 be oLtuined through him direct from 
the N, w Yorh firm nt the DES'f 'l'ERl\IS. 
~[ay 2:J!.. 1868-tf. 
SINGJ\ R"S Ct:J,EBltA.'l'ED 
NEW FAMILY 
sE,VING MACHINE 
THE sw.bsoriber is the sole AgenL in J{uo.x Co. for ibis Splendid New Machine. Also, the 
New Manufa~turing Mn.chino. l"'or all worlr, it 
hns no superior. It is loss complicated, :mil less 
liablo to get out of order th1Ln most Machines.-
Instructions will be gino in its u~e, to purchae-
ers. 
!t~ ... Call at rny MEltCllAN11 TAH,ORINO 
ESTADLISHl\tEN'l', on tho Public 6{1uaro, and 
examine tho Siugcr Machioc1 before purchasing 
eb,ewLere. J. W. ls\ SL~OEH. 
June H-tf 
MARRIED 
Ladies, ,,-ho, during certain periotln arc so LUUC:h 
troul,letl with Costirnnes11 or Conetipa.tion, <:an 
find certain roJief in Rolmck's Dlootl Pills, which 
can be lo.ken <luring a.ll stages of 11regnancy with 
r,erfeet sa.fc~y. 
Sold by Dr.~- D. ,\r. C. ,Ying. jy li-3rn. 
Farmers' Insurance Company, 
01•' JELLO\VAY, O • . 
CERTH'ICA'fE FOR PUDLICATION. 
AuD1Ton 01-~ Su.n:'s Q.1,·1.-'JCE, } 
DerAnnm.!'fT Oll' IssuriAlfCC, 
CoLUMUliB, .Tune 2, 186S. ' 
I '.L' is hei-eby certified, tllat ihe :Pn.rmor:;i' Insu-rance Company, located at Jelloway, Knox 
county, Ohio, has been duly changed from a Mu-
tual to a. Joint Stock Cowp!l.njr. 'flia.t its Capi-
tal Stock is $100,000, all of which is paid up in 
notes and mortgages on real estate. That its 11s-
setts a.re as follows, to wit: 
Notes secured by mortgages ............ $100,000 00 
Cash in 'freu,sury ................ ., ......... 207 UO 
Cnsh in hands of Agents................. 3,Sifi !10 
Bills Receivable....... ............. ...... 511 63 
Total Assets ........... $105,105 1\3 
AmounL of outstanding I>olicies un-
der old Organiu,tion ............ $2,000,100 00 
l"r..Jnm Note old organization. 4l ,007 67 
.J tH:t cent. re-insurnnce on the 
$41,007,07............... .... ...... 20,503 83 
In witness whereof, I bavo hereunto subscrib-
ed my no.me, and ca.used the seal of 
(SEAL.] my offi.Oe to ho affixed, the day and 
yoa.r above written, 
JAS. ll. GODMAN, Auditor of Slate. 
LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS, 
A. D. Ln.rason, EHns A. Pea..ler, 
Thos. 0. Doyel, Bnail Coehrnn, 
J. & F. P. Cochran, John ,v. Norrick, 
A. B. CumingE, ~.Iesho.c Critchfiohl, 
Jacob II. Morrin, John It. Bailey, 
Isaac Critcbfichl, John W. Leonard, 
Ja.mes Barron, Wilson Critchfield, 
J. ·w. Smith, '\'iJlia.m Ilnrron1 
R. M. Colville, E. L. ,vnH?.,1 
Sa.m'l. llilclelJraml, J. S. Tilton . .,_ 
ALBERT ELLIS, Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
June l9·m3 
SCROFULA 
And all di."etues of the blootI, a.nu n.JJ erupLivo 
diseases of the skin, Old Soro!!', Tumors and Ul-
cors, 3,ri:J:ing from. whn.tover ca.me, en~ be permn.-
nently cured by tho 11.80 of Dr. Ruback's Dlootl 
Purifier and :Blood rills. 
E. D, W. C. Wing, Agcut. jy J7-3m. 
l'ETl'l'ION FOlt PAUTl'rION. 
• 
Harriet P. McDonald, a.} 
muuied ,vomnu, hy her 
next friend, 8tephon Knox Cumwon JJleal:I. 
Stinger, } 
"· John Grnham d.J others. 
THE DEFENDANTS, John Oraha.w, Sarnh Graham, Robert Grnham, Albert Aloxan .. 
der, Thomns Durbin and William McDonald, 
,vill tako notice tha.t a. petition was filed against 
them on tho ~Otb. day of July, A. D. 1868, in the 
Cour~ of Common Plea.s of Knox coun♦ y, Ohio, 
nnd 1s now pending, whoroin tho said HarrietP. 
l\IcDona.ld demands po.rtition of the folio.wing 
renl estate, to wit.: Situate in Pleuant township, 
Knox oounty, Ohio, and bounded and described 
as fcllo,vs: being pa.rt of lot No. 4 of the tlivision 
of the Baker t:act of lnnd, in the 3d <1uarter of 
tho &th township, 12th range, U. S. l\filitary 
lands in Knox: county,Ohio, Lounded u follows: 
commencing at a post in tho centre of the Mount 
Vernon and Martinsburg roall, thence South 45° 
E. 77 34.-100 perches to a. stnko, thence North 
22!0 E. JS 21-100 percho~ to n. stake, thence 
North !i-1° ,Yost 7:{ S2-100 perches to a, stake, 
thence South ~0 ,vest 3 percho,s to the place of 
begining, ostimn.te<l to cOnt&in fh·e a.ores; alld 
tha.t a.t tho nox.t term of saill Court a.Jl!Jlication 
will Le ma.de by eu.hl Harriot P. McDonn.hl for an 
order that partition ma.y be ma.de of ,aid premi-
,e,. lIAI\ltIET P. McDON.l.DD, 
.Dy Adams, Banning & ll11rt1 Attornics. 
August 7-w6$12.25. 
l!laster Oo1umi11sioner's Sale. 
Tlte State of Ohio, K,w.-c Oou11ty, BB : 
William II. Powell and others, } 
vs. 
Aloxnndor Elliott, Jr. and othera 
PURSUANT to the romwand of an Or<lor uf Sale, ismed ouL of tho Court of Comwon 
Pleas Or Knox county, Ohio, in tlli:J case, n.n<l to 
me directed, as a Specia.1 i\faster Commia,iouer, 
I will offor at public ea.lo, at tho door of tho 
Court Ilouse, in bit. Vernon, on Monday, the 
21st day of Scptembor, A. D., 186S, lJCtlveen the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd 4 o'clock, P. M., 
.the following dc~cribed real estate, to wit ; the 
undh·idod fourth pa.rt or the following described 
lands and tenements: Lot number three, con~ 
tnining 138 26-100 ncres; Lot number six, con-
taining 93 acres, ( excepting out of tho above 
named lots of tho town of lloWard; Lot number 
teo, contn.ining !H 31-100 ncres; Lot number 11, 
containing 9'1 3 l-100 acres. Also, one-fourth of 
tho following described pa.rt of lot number 16 :-
Beginning at the North West corner of said lot 
IO, thence East along the line of said lot 2U polel! 
to a stono corner, thence South IS poles to a 
stone corner. whence n white 9ak 18 inches <li-
amot,or boars South 8° 4-51 East 38:l- poles to Isaac 
Lnngford's N. W. corner, tbcnoo South a long 
said Langford's line to Owl Creek, thence up 
so.id creek to the west line of said lot 16, thence 
North along tho said line to the place of begi,i-
ning, estimated to contain 10 1-10 acres more 
or Jess. Also, tho right ofba.ckin.a: up tho wn.ter 
of Big Jilloway over lot r.iumbor 12, as reserved 
in n. deed executed by John ,v. Warden a-nd others 
to John Hull; All the nbove lands being aitun.· 
tcd in the 4th qr. of tho 7th To,vnship nnd 11th 
lla.nge, Unite~\ States Military ln.nds, in Knox 
County, Ohio. Also, the undh-idc,J. oue-f.1urth 
pn.rt oflots in the town ofHowanl, in said county, 
eumbered on thoplnt of said townl 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
, , s, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14-, 1 s, l 9, 20', 21, 22, 2:J, 
2 l, 2,5, 26, 20, 30, 31, a.nil the one-seventh part of 
lots number 15,IG, a.ntl 17, in ea.id town. 
J. 8. DAVlS, 
Aug .. 21•w! 9,.iO Special Master Com'r, 
Executor's Notice. NOTICE is hereby gi,·en thn.tthoundoreignotl hash cen duly appointed o.nd qualified by tho 
Probate Court, within nntl for Knox county, a~ 
Executor of the estate of Pot•.·r Blue, dcceMed. 
All persons inclelltell to !!aid estate a.ro notifiod 
to ma.ko immecliato poyment to the undersigned, 
nnd nll pcreons holding claims ngninst sa.i(l eis 
tate, nre notifi.cd to prc~cnt them legally proven 
for settlement within one yenr from thi~ dn.te 
.Au;. j .wJ 
MARY JJLUE, 
,JOHN EAltLA WINE, 
Esecutore;, 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
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ADOLPH WOLFF, 
EV.EJt GRATEFUL to the liberal ancl intolligcntt.:itlzeni; of Knox nnd t110 surrounding coun-ties, for the ln.rgc patrona.~e they have hcreoforc extended to him, takes pleasure ;o nnr1oun-
cing tha.t he bas 
R.El.\1.1:0VED 
1118 STORE AND STOCt OF GOODS TO lllS 
ELE~ANT NEW BUILD INC, 
Corner Main St. antl Public St1m1rc,,., on the :.;~·ouml rccc':1tly occupied by 
the "){cuyon House, Mount Vernon, Ohw, 
Antl littcU 1hc ,<:a. me vp in tho most l1enutiful awl n.ltrn1.:tirc l:!tylc, without regard to co.~t, where ho 
ha.s 011cnctl out. tho h1rg_c:-:t Etack of 
CLOTHING AND PlECI~ GOODS 
TO BJl FOcND IN OJITO, ~lCH AS 
~~ID1mm~ m~~!~~i$i~~ f ~fSf~~fB!9 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I aw prcpa,c,l to make up in tlie mo.stelc gant 11ntl ft~t!liion3:hle H~ylo; nuil keeping in wy 
employ the be~t cutler in the City, I will ;;ullr n1lty complete sat1sfad1on to R.tl who favor me 
with their cust!Jm. 
Those who buy their l'ioco UouJs or mo, canb:LV0 their mcnfurc tnli.~D and good.:! cut at SIIORT 
NOTICE. My Block of 
READY-~1:.ADE OLOT:HING 
Includes every articlc,etyle nuU rattorn usu 11lly kept in a.. fi.rst-claal!Clutbing Store,such a.e 
GOA.TS, PA.NTS, VESTS, DRA,VERS, IJNDERSHIRTS, 
A.YD GEXl'LBJJEN'S l•'URXISJlLYG OOODS, 
All oflhc litte.!lt and lllO~t ap_rrovctl style mallo uf the vcry lJcEt matorio.l. I also kcc11 on haud 
a. largo ll Lock of 
'l'R.UNll'..S, VALlCES AND CARPE'l' SACKS, 
Also,a gooU :!tock of Lat.lies' Sura.toga. 'rrunhR, together with a. I arge stock of 
· '.El. UBBEB. OLOT:S::J:NG,, 
At prices los1:1 th.an any othcrhouEein Mt.Vomon. I ret1uest all wy ohl fri(lutl, anU u.1.sto111 .. 
era to call and O:Xl\illlino my goods before 1mrthal!ing elsowbero. . 
ttar- Remember the place-Now Stand, cornor of Main streol a.nd the l'uhJic Square. 
Mt. Vcrnon,Juno 6, 1808. A.DOLPH l'l'OLFF. 
D. R. WilITCOMD. D. W. CITASE. 
WHITCOM:B & CIIASE. 
BC>C>~BELLE::El.S, 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
OU!I STOCK CO)ll'RI~HS ;\N ASFORTMEN'l' O~' 
Litw, illedicaJ, '.rltological, lUisct·llaneous & School Books, 
TOUETllElt WLTII A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Blank Books, Cap, Letter, Note and Billet Paper, For'n. & Dom·c. Stationery. 
l!!!liil.IERD=CiE::,......._... 19.Jll -..:r-•-==• 
Jfusic Boul:s, a,zd Tastn1ctio1i Books /01· l'io,w, O,·,qon, Jldoclc.un, l"toli,,, th:., 
Constantly on hand. Orders for any article iu the Book, St!Lliuncry or Mu~1c Lino, the E:i~lern 
Mnrkeh afford, will be exl'.lccute<l with promptne~, anti at manufadnrcrs nnd publlsbers lowest. 
rate,. fMJ' COUNTRY MF1RCIIAN1'S SUPPLrnD AT WHOLESALE LISl' l'RICES. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, l\Ia.y 2, 1868. 
1'1.1:. LEC>PC>LD, 
DEALE!l IN 
ClotJ1s, Cassimeres, Sattinctts, Tri1u1uings, 
I-I.t11..'I".!!!iii~ C:::: _,'lk.JP'l!!ii~ r::IL"I._ -.:..T~:11&..!!!lil~ 
\ND A CO;\!l'LE1'E LINE Or 
GEN'l'LE1'1EN'S FURNISHING GOODS; 
AND ~d.EROH.ANT ,.._ti.AILO~R 
Ui}• C'l'Tl'lSU DUSE 1'0 ORDER, 01t ,lwrt notice w;d Rcaso1u,Uc 'll:rms. "U>ll 
.Yd>" Ever grntcful for the liLeral patro1rngc rcccif'ed 1 I im·ile all Lv 0~11miue my 11tock bofuro 
11urcLusing elsewhere, at my NEW A~D ELEGANT ROOM, WOODW AllD BLOCK, corner of 
Ma.in and Vino fitrecls, Mt. ,~ornon, Ohio. 
lllount Vernon, May 2,IJS68. . ff, LEOPOLD. 
CI~"Y" Dr-u.g 
DR. E. D. W. 
STC>::El.E. 
0. WING 
ANNOUNCES to tllo public tha.t ho ha~ purchMod tho oltl aud rolialile "City Drug Clure," of Mr Lip}litt, and has tu.ken pof.:~()a!!i!)n of the fl!\tue. lie will continue iL a place 
,v1tcrc all Articles llsnally Ke1,t in a Drug Store 
• 
Will bo found, of theLest <1ualit3, aull warranted as reprcs:ente<l- a full nssort1ncnt cun-
etantlyon hand SllCh ns 
I•aints, Oih, V:u·ali,;he,;, Dye-StufU,, 1"a111ily D:rei!i, 
WINDOW GLASS, :PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oil:<, l'owad-,,-, und l'urc lVincs uml ~lqoors. 
Iu a!:ldition to his large stock ho will keep on band the cclchratcd remedies of n. 13. LIPPITT, ua 
followa: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
l,ip]ritt's l'holtrn ancl lJyscntcr11 und Diarrl~ca Uvrdia!, Lippitt's Touic l'i.Us. 
'l'hese .Medicines hn.vo J\ wiJe, and deserved reputation. Dr.WING intend.!! Uy cu.r<l and 1:1trict 
attention to merit, a.utl hopes to recoivo :\. liber:1,l shnro of patronage, anrJ inYiloa tho continuance 
of the customers of tlie oHI stand, a.nd that of tho public t:encrally. June 1st, 1867-ly. 
NEW LEATHER STORE. 
J-El'\'ICK & RA.YJUOND 
HA V .E just recoi ,,ett at their SLore Rou11l iu Jones• Block, l!lt. Vernon, O., 
n large stock of 
Leather and Findings, 
co~~ISTING Oh' 
lfrcnuh am! Domestic Calf and Kip. 
Sole ancl U ppcr Lenthcr, 
ITarncss Skirting, Pacl , 
Linings ancl Topping 8kins, 
and Shoe l\Iakcr· s Kit. 
J~ All of which we will 8e.ll a.t the n ry 1,ow-
cst Cash Price. 
~ Tho lligboot Cush I'rico paid fo, lli<le,, 
Shoep Polts and Wo61. 
l'ENIOK &I UA.. YUOND, 
May 2-301 
The G1•eatMedieine for t_he Slrha, Clll'f.>8 
without Call,, c~·e1•y kh11I ~, llll• 
•lshtJy eruptloll of tho f'uce. 
01" Uchlnc, h·rltatlng-. or_ 
dl1drct1rd11~ iti1tAUCOU!il 
tlben!Je ou nn,Y p1u·&-
of Ute Jl4!1'SOn. 
'' I t It ,J 11e,1rl11 rdi,.i-e,l m.~ of th,t! mtr/;!_,1·,,11 c• ,.,,. 
ti'11J amC r ma »oic lookbtr, <µ<ile lif,. rt•"'"'•' ,, rllto: 
l 'hJ\'rle~ t-;, XolilC'. Gt•n<·r:tl .\gont uf i'lkh. c~-0(1al 
U. Jt., 1;3 Ilr,md.,ay, S, :Y. 
., n·c -liwZ it "TH il!rnhwPc r<i,1r,li, rv,· l'tll,:,r, ct-;., 
writo I!iglcl' J\rog., Unt~;:;i~t~. t";ur1i,·l1l, lowfl, 
"l 1,r1r1: tri,•d vo11r rrituaUc n11>r.1,, ('1r l,r,rl•rr·, 
itch tr!ilk (Tffaf r!!rt'<" ~;• \\ rilt'!I {;, W. 'L>UJUf\ht , of 
Lcomiu~tcr, M11s11. 
Seud for circular. J\1·icf', -::, ct:i. uu,l !1.00. 
l'rcp1\tctl ouly hy snr.ox -P • .\ f,"i!El:. 
30 West l-'t1Hrl h ~{ l'Vd, I 'in r inllA! i, n. 
For ealu l.ly Dru:_i:~hrt.H ,,•m·r:'lllr. 
For ,alo by ISRAEL GREEN, Mt. Vernon. 
May 9-ly. 
• 
An Ounce of Preventive 
Is worth a pound of cure. re·rrnr und .Agu.e can 
be prc,·entetl in all climate~ and in all coDBtitu-
tiono by tbo consbint use of ltobaok's Stomach 
Ilittors, an<l ofLtime1:1 tho yery woriit cases have 
been cu.rell by their liwoly u11e. l'tr~one livin1 
in malarious Uistrlcts !!houlJ ne,cr be without 
them. 
I~ . D. ,v. C. Win~, Agent. jy l7 ,3w. 
fSI•Ril'\'Gl~IELD J,'ARlll 
FOR SALE. 
Tll.t well known HSpriugliol<l }'a.rm/' -,iLua.tcd in the towm,hipa of l)iko uni.I l\!orri::, Knox 
connty, Ohio, on the Newville roatl, Oi miles 
North of :\It, Vernon, is offered for a&lc. Sn.id 
Farm contains 184 .Acros of choice land, 140 of 
which m·c cleared and under no high state of cul-
tivation, and the baJa.uce well timbered. 'Ibo 
iwpro__verucnts consist or an excellent Briok 
House, a. largo frn.mo Bilrn, ,vn.gon House, an1l 
I olber ont.buildinge. Thero are four never- fail-! iug Springs on tho form, and a fino 8trenm ofwo.-. l~r running through it, Thero is u. good Orchard 
on lhc place, IUostly gr:Lftc<l fruit. As sa.iJ. farm 
will bo .sold at plivalo /!ale, perl!on;3 desirous to 
1rnrcl~a.i:e ore inyitetl lo c111l and cxa.miuo the I ptctn1se~, when terms, &c.,_,wm Le !Dade known. 
• '' M. COOKE, I U],JOJtGE COOKE RDW ARD COOK~J, 
MARY A. LITTLJJ, 
JANE McINTYllll, 
.. , _ . PANNY COOKE 
_ti!J~lg-J1ohl l"a.1·m, July ;J, 1868. m3, ' 
_;?t:!; Ropublicun plen<:e copy. 
WEl,DO..Y llO'.l'fil:, 
1.27 llntl -1 20 Bron.du ay, corner llownrU, one hlocl;. 
abo\·c Cn.nnl street, • 
l Ne-vv-- York. l\'. R, TUBBS & Co. I•roJ>rjetol';j, 
Ju\y 24-mG~ 
FARM IN BROWN TOWN8RIF 
FOR SALE. 
T JI E .PAKM formerly oceu11ied by .'lhouuH! Wade, Ee,1,, in llrown 1own$bfr, Koos 
countv, ie otrcrcd fur !'!al~. Said farm 111 eitua 
tcd oO tho lJrownnillc nod Intlcpcudc-ncc ro:hl. 
contain• 203 acre~ o( choice land, 110 acres c,l 
which are cleared, th& balance being well timl.ior~ 
ell. 'fho impro\'emont i; coneii!L of two hou f'etl 
one fro.me :inti theqtbcr log, o le.r.i;o btHlk barv 1 
&: c . '!'here a.re three excellent orch:w.111 <1.U enhl 
farm, with four spr ing~ ofneHr failiug_trntcr.-
Fur term "-, t.lc., 11ri)ly lo lhe u_nJ.cl'l"i_gnc,I un tbt.-
preroisos. 
Julyol-m2 ' ll. D. OJJElll!OLTZE!I. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
'rHF. undcriignotl, mlministra-lor 4.1f Ce.luiJ 
Lett~, dcccn."etl, will sell al PuLlic \'(:ntlu<', 
on _tho prt'mi,ce., in Clinton town~hlp, Kn(,t Co,, 
Oluo, on 
HCdnr.sdtl,1/l s,1it1111&, 1' '.!.,7! . .:1. r,, lt'(-~. 
the folJo_wing H.eril Eetate .. f f'flcleb Letts, Jccf'-0. • 
ctl, to 1t Lt: 
The ul,J J1 .. 1uc:,lca•J .Fu.n.u, of eighty.e•,sht 
acres, ~i tua.tml :lLoul one wih, 11uulh ,,f Mt. Ver 
non, on the Newark road. 
Also, an eighty-eight ricre~ tred, 11art !Jf thr.i 
William Lafcv,or·farm an,l l.,uiug nbonl- tworuilce 
south of Mt. Vtrnor., 
Ten'-lr- or S n.r:.-Onc tl,ird "11~h in hnnd, bal-
ance in ono anrJ two years, with intercst-u.,te.; 
secured hy mortgagn on the· r,rcmins. Sale to 
comruoncc at 1 o'd(lck, P. M. 
J011'1 lJ. 'fllOMl'tiOX, 
Ad1J1ini11trnlur. 
Ao.u,s, IlA:0.:.\1~1. &.. JhnT, At.t'y. 
July 31-ls-$7. 
LEG.I.L NO'J'H'E, . I N purmancc of an orLlcr l•f tho Court vf Ct,,11-mon Pion~, mafle at·t.heir July 'l'e1m, .\. D., 
1868, tho unknown 1,eir~ vf Willillm E . .,)faybolf 
are hcrchy notHiCll that William D.JHillcr ofth(• 
City of BaUimore, ant.I State of Mnryleml, did, 
on tho 22d J:iy ·of July,.\., J) •• 1:.-68, filo hi.! Peti-
tion in the Court of l'ounuou l'lon 1, with in 8 ari 
for the l'1Junl.Y of J\nox an•l fltnk of Uhi,)1 1t1,rnin..t 
l'rauoc~ J. ~la.,ybcw, widow, nn(l the ~ahl un-
known heir.~ o< Willium K Ma}hcw, dt·frndaut ..• 
!!Otting forth tl1:1t the !-1li1l Willialll L. ~IrL:,:hr,, 
und Williftm JJ. MiHcr were, in the life-time t•t 
the l'nhl 1\fa) hew, partner-.., dvin_c- bu~in>!~" iu tllc 
,mid cit:,· uf llaltimore, un ,lcr the firm nau,.o d 
"Miller &. Mayhew," nn(l. ,, hile oo cngngcJ n.; 
purtncrs the saiU firm or )filkr ~t Mnyhew, be-
came eeind in foi-ainiplc of lots , nuwbcrctl eo,·4 
only-four, ~e\·enty-fiye, se,·enty.se, en, :;cvcni) 
(jight, sennty-ninf!I awl eighty, l'ituatr in ~1>r 
ton's Northern Adtlition tu the CUy of :Mt. Ytr 
non, in tho saicl Co,mty of Knox; an,l tha.t tho 
l!t1id William E. )Iuyhew llq1nH.•1l lhit! Jifo un the 
-- day of--, A. lJ., 18-• .tll'l thn.t. lbo peti . 
tiouer, as !UrYidng pa..rtnrr of i;ai\l ,nmam E. 
Mayhew, ,us fully authorizcc1 to Eottlc i:,ai,.l part-
nership business, ·which re1Juirc,. tho ea.lo of flfti,] 
lot~. Tho objccL and prayer ur snhl petition h 
to compel the ea.iil unkuown Jiejn to convey tho 
undivided half of iaaicl lots to Jlt'titioncr, ao M l<.J 
cnuLlo him Urn Letter to !'ICU autl c,,n rey the ~ann1 
to purchaser.!!, and a.h:o to compel tho ta.irJ Fran-
CM J., tho wiJoi,. of the taid Willi~m .E. May-
hew, to relinqui::lh nny rnpposetl dower Pbe way 
claim in the undi\'idcd half er Hnhl lob, and for 
general relief. An<l the mid unknown heirs are 
forther notifi~d that they a.ro required to appeti.r 
and answer rniJ t>etition on or 1.iefore tho third 
Satun.by :lfter the I et day of September, A. D. 
ISuS. \\'JJ.LI \~I D. MILT,Elt, 
ll." I~rttd ,t•!)<;\"in, hi:'1 .\ltorneyt. 
~JttlJ 21-\,6~11. 
FOUND 
Thal ufter rcpeaterl I riah uf other rnm.cJ.ic.t, Ru 
backe ~tumach Bitter~, Blood Pnri8.er and. 
Bloo,l rill:3 arc the l.>est medicine■ oi:ta.ut to curo 
tho lliPo&Ees for which they arc I cc•.illlwenJe<l. 
E. D. ~\~. C .. Wiuz, Agcut. . ,i y 17-3m 
-- -----NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
Notice to ••armers and M.cclauni~.;. 
TUE unllcn:,ign?.J. W1Ju1li ro~pcdluliy i11forw the peo1,le of .Mount Vernon and lhe eur .. 
rounding country Lha.t he h:,.s opened o. TAILOR 
SHOP, over Green'R Drug Sto10, here he tu~ 
tendg lo do all work in hi:1 1inc, -prom}>U,!, a.ud 
cheaper tha.n any wheroobe in thel'ity. Cutting 
done to order. I cui runt,, at 2j d.-a • :\ C'l!t11, n.t 2\ 
cts.t Coals, at 1'>0 M.ll. 
Don't forget the Jilacc-01 er Green' Drui 
Store. 
Please give me a call. GEO. L. WILCOX. 
.Ta.n.1S-tf. _______ · 
MOUN'£ VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTO.RY. 
TllEl!!ublerJ!Jorha\ ing pure ha eel l\It. Vernon Woolen Factory, reoenLly owned by Mr. 
Wilkin11on, would n.nnoun('o to hie: friouds and 
tho pttblic gooerally, that ho jauow :pnpared to 
Car,I lVool, s;,Ju an,I Weave, 
.\.ND l1 \~UFACti;ny, 
FLAN~\"EL8, ELAKIU'JT8 OLUTllS, 
either on tbt ~ha.rcS' c.ir by tho ynrtl. All work 
done8y me will be wn.rrantellto ghesatisfactien 
tocuatomcu. The Fa.ctory :i.dj<.1in2 the old Nor. 
ton mill. 
I al wny• keep on han,l a gootl . tock of FLAN-
NELS, llLANKETS, SAT'r!NETS & CLOTllB, 
which I will exchange for Wool or Cael1. 
Juno 26-tf JORN BllAW. 
A.Rll YOU SUFFERING WJTII Consumption, Ilrouchitie, Inflll.Wa-tion of tho rrhroat or Lnngf', ba,-e you 
con'Btnnt lloarseneEl!I, or il'l your, Dlnod in a. tli1~ 
ortlorcd state, do you fed languid, dcpres.;cd 111 
!piritii, if you have any euch feeling, und would 
he rid of them, try wha.t others lut,c uicd sn.l 
nre oon!UUltly recommending, ~ 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
Thi! remedy has been sol<l for wnny yeare iu 
the Eaeteru State:s, tho dcma.nd incronalng •m 
ra.phlly from year to year us to cause the pro-
prietors to fit up an eetablUibment exclusively 
for its manufacture. The beft e, idcncC of tbfl 
,·irtue of a. medicino is the testimony of those 
that hava used it. Anncxctl will bo found a few 
of the 'many tcslimonials we arc con!tnutly ln 
receipt of. 
Dr. 8. 8. Steven£, of ra., says: 
"l do not het":itn.te to rccow.meutl Dr.,, right.'e 
Tar Syrup in all pulmonary diaense!." 
Dr. Shelton Ma.chonzie, of Philallolph i.a, sa.ye: 
"I know of no better remedy for tho cure of 
bronehit\e, coughs, colde, aud all pulmonary d.is-
casce, than \Vright's Ta.r Syrups." 
H. R. Dicklon, No. 20 South Suth St., Phil,,_ 
<lelpltia, Hye: 
"During the early part oflast winter I con• 
lractetl a. .!etere cold on my breut, which I foar-
od would ultimately terminate in Bronchiti1; sf-
tor trying various remadiee without the dcairod 
result, and in 21omo a!arm nt tho Bymptome, I 
was induced hy a triend to try your Tar Syrup, 
and wp.11 much aurprised to finJ. that it not only 
ga.,·e me imme<lia.te rolier, but that 0110 bottle ef-
footed a complete cure. I ho.vo perfed faith in 
your Tar Syrup a.nd recommon<l it as being in 
my judgment tho beit wedicino for pulmonar1 
eowpla.int11 oUered to the public.11 
Ono Bottle of Dr. "rright'11 Tar Syrup will en.re 
the severe!t ea.ee of Whooping Cough. 
Robert E. Magee, Moss "Btreet, Philadelphia, 
says: 
"Dear Sir-I am ploased lo inform you that 
two of my children were curetl of Wbootiin!! 
Cough with a 1ingle bottle of your Tar Syrup. • 
Hugh Wibon, Candor, Wuhington Co., llcnn., 
!18.J8: 
" Jfor seYoral years I ha.Ye been under treat-
ment for consumption, gre.dun-Uy getting worae. 
I was induced to t.ry Wright'ii 'l'ar Syrup· pur• 
chased H from your agont at Pillaburgh. 'I am 
growing sLronger, gaining in tle"h, and feel that 
my lea.se of life is bttter tbe.n it ha.11 boon for 
years."' . 
A child laid eight mouth, with Chrouio Dla.r. 
rhocu, cured with Dr. Wright'ii Tar Syro.J>. Ree.•l 
wha.t it.I! mother ll&ys: 
Dltl. ,vmonr--:Dear Sir: I DR.Ve long contem-
plated writing-you a. oertifioato, but havo ncgleot-
ed it until tho present. I can truly eay your 
Tar Syrup is one of the mogl; ve.1ua.ble Metlioin e@ 
I ha.,·e ever us.ctl. I ha.ve a littlo boy who lald 
for eight months with Chronlo Diarrhoea, and 
no person who ea.w hi!ll thought he could eyer 
!i\'8; we hn.ll cea-sed giving him motl i!!iuoa, think-
rng ho co~ld ue,·er recover, but out of curlosit7 
woglwe h1_m Y?Ur Tar ~yrup, when, to ou.r agree-
able a~rl?nse, 1t a.ot~d l_1ke magic. Tho child ia 
now_ 1_1vrng an~ enJoymg t:tealleut hon.1th, I 
uso 1L tn my fa.m1l_y. for rua.ny thing:!', and fi11.d it. 
an e~collent mo<l1cmo. Every person that Eaw 
~1;1r 1Jttle boy or ~new _ tho cir~um 11taucea, eai\l : 
it would be 3i ~iracle if he ever rceoirorcd,'' and 
wthhotn.tt~cythsee h1m now, they can scarcely rcalizo 
a t 1s otla.me child. 
Very respectfully, &o., 
. . MRS. S. R. CllOATE. 
f Ahty \c,rs"n Wkbmg a.ny further po.rticul&ra 
o t o u. o,'o ca.so cau havo them by addressing 
MRS. 8. R. CHOATE, Ne,vark, Delaware. 
A.s a 1•nrJfie1• of tlae Blood 
Wright's Tnr Sj'"rup bu.ii no superior it i" M.fo 
effectual :i.nd pfon~ant to t.ho t<''ltC Try o,. b t~t 
and you~ ':'·ill ?o convinced ofita c~rative po,~e;,.~ 
. Dr._" nght • Tor Syrup is sold by all dru . 
gists m t.ho country. Prieo Ono D Dllar por bo1. 
tlo. E. ~ C. WING, Agent. 
• . _Xromer's Hair Dye. 
. Natural, durable, beautiful, Lest 11ud cheat t:1it 
1n ~he w~dd. Bolrare of all Hair Color11 a.nd 
H~u Stam_s that contain F;ugar of Lead and other 
poteonous mpredicu_t1:1j Kromer'e Hair l>yo I! freo 
r:om nil sncn, and 11!1 warranted tu gi,·e s&liefac-
llOu. Try! April 11, lSdS-ly. 
PA.TENT OJ,'F.lCE 
.A.GEN CY: 
01>po1ite tke lVcdclell Ro 
BURRIDGE .k co., 
µtoy 1 CLEVELAND, 0, 
' 
~\tit ,nul ~untot. 
"A Jitllo nonsense, now and then, 
le relishe<l by the wisest men." 
itt$iUt$S @;,uds. 
_...;:::;._ ______ - ----~--
DEIDOt.'RA.'I'IU JJANNElt 
POWER PRESS 
'fhc sudden prizc-sur-prizc. M .ol· & ~ ob ~thdiug 
The most valuable prize-cuter-prize. , ~,O' l ~ ~ · 
:r~e oldest lunatic on rccord-'l'imc out I !E5l'll' J,\IillLilt§llE:mtlEIT~L' 8 
ot uund. - • 
You can't fool a wi:-;c man with praise Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
that UJn't h'ue_ 
" ,vhcrc, 0 whore a1·c the llebrew ()hil-
dren ?" ,\.1th dcymour and Blair. Jfavingju!t rocoivod largo adclition6 lo our for• 
Good news for hccr-drinkcn!-Aclviccs mer extensive ,upply of 
from the summer resorts report an ahuncl- n k . J b d C l T 
ance of "bops." I 00 , 0 au Ill'( n•e, 
In a s:a.1:1c ofcanb a good 1caldepcnds on From tho woll.kno\Vn Foumkry of L. Jvnl'iSON .t. 
good r,laymg, and goorl playing dcncnds on Co.,.Phila.delpbia., emhrae:ingsorne of the newo;,t 
a good deal. I and moet boa.utiful stylofl, tho uu.dcrsigned is 
D •, b h • d .. ] heller prepared tbnn e, er to execute on " aye your c au·s covcrc wu 1 
plush 01· hair-clo_th, for in that c:•sc they BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK 
r1,n never Le salw. ::!Don't you sr.e t. ' 
.A great many of the opinions nclvanccd ANn IN' rAcT .EVERY nncn1rno..,. or 
, 
J. W. F. SINGER DRUG, P.RESCRIPTION, 
Jlerehant Tailor, -A.VD-
HIGH STREET, 
Corner of the Public Square--Axtell's Woodward & Scribner, 
Old Stand; 
MOUNT VEltNON. 
TTEEl'S CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
.l\... LAROE a.ml well selected 
oUITABLE }'OR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENTS 
BEO loM·o to rmnounco to tho public lha.t they h:tvo fitted up theirStoro lloom,siluat-
o l on the 
CORNEB OFJIIAIN&CJJE8NU'l'8'1'8., 
JUT. t'ERNON, OHIO, 
ONB DOOll SOUTH OF KNOX CO. DANK, 
in tho most eloganL n.nd l aH lo manner, anll are 
prepared to furnish ft.11 a.rticlc3 usually fount! in 
n Drug establishment. of tho first class. 'l'hoir 
stock h as been carefully sclcctctl nnd embraces 
Drugs and Medicines 
Printers' and Bindors' Warehouse, 
TllE eubsorihcrl. wanufu.cture Typo Revolving Doublo nnd Smglo Cylinder Printing Ma.-
chines. 
BED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES. 
,on 
NewHJH•t•ei·, Book, .Job and t:nr<I 
rr111t1ug, 
They wouJJ. call ullontion of Publ isher~ of 
Ncw:ip1tper1;1 ti.) thei r New 
RAILWAY NE\VSPAPEII PHESS, 
A:.lD TllElU 
SINGl,E LA.ROE UYLINDER 
IIAr(D PRll\TING !UACIII!JE, 
Either of which is especially tlosigncd to supp1y 
Ncws1m1)crs of modora.to drculation with a. 
cheap, convenient and dura.blo Print ing Ma.chino, 
capa.blo of doing also the <'ntiro work of nn out 
of town oOico. Tboy nro clesignoJ to run by 
hitnd, :it u. spcctl of 700 or 800 per honr, and t\t 
th is ra.to will run without jnr or noire. 
by leamcd men now-a-dars may be proper-
ly defined as ,!is.solving views. 
There is no closing our eyes to Lhe fact 
that short dresses enable lL~ to sec consider-
~ob & Jiancn Qtm-h ~tinting, ,v A.RUANTED 'l'O ........ , 
or tho best quality, Surgical Instruments, Dent-
ist M~lerials, Trusses, Wines, Brandies and 
Whiskey, for medicinal purposes only; warrant-
ed to be of tho best qua lily; choice perfumery and 
other articles for tho toilet, embracing pomades, 
colognes, marrow oil, Cosmetics, tcoth._powdcr:i, 
combs, soaps, brushes and Bohemian toilet sets. 
They aro also supplioJ with tho 
They manufacture, also, Steam Engines, Hy-
draulic Presses, ,vith wrought-iron eylindors, 
Standing Presses of va.rious kinds, Chases, Fur-
niture, Cases, ~land s, Ilrass Rulo, Compo~ing 
Sticks, and every articlo connoctod with tho arts 
of Letter-press , Copperplate, and Lithographic 
Pl'inting and Dookbimling. 
rarticular a.ttention is given to I.ho ll.la.nnfac-
turo of 
Uaellincry Jb1• J,IcctJ•oty1>i11g, 
And ca.n furni sh an Establisluuonl complete al 
short notice. able of fashionable soicicLy. 
Au editor, sneering nt the ,LupidiLy of' a 
eoutempor.iry, says: "The best thiu~ he 
hns got off this week was a dirty shirt. ' 
Tho word d-e-b·t-is composed of the ini-
tial letters of "dun every body twice." -
C-r-e-d-i-c is for1Ded of the initial letters of' 
"call regular every day-I' !I tm,t. 
A fellow writes that he takes no stock in 
the "new woman's club." Ile says the 
"olrl woman's club i,,, enough for him, nnd 
frequently too 1Duch. 
Jowa offers a bounty for gopher scalps, 
and enterprising Iowa boys have started ~o-
vhcri,,s, aud arc breeding Lhe pests. 'I he 
autboritcs will '' go for" them. 
"~o, father isn't a drone, either," s.~id 
a bri5ht hid; "he's a philanthropist,, and 
collects money for the heathen in Africa to 
1•ay for our house and things." 
An cnterpriei1i;,; quack has contrived to 
extract from sausai,cs a powerful tonic, 
which be says con tams the whole strength 
oi'tbc original bark. He calls it "sulphate 
uf canine. 1 ' 
A robust countryman, wcetiug a ]'_hyoi-
cian, ran to hide behind a wall. Being 
asked the cause, he replied : " It is so Jou~ 
since I have been sick that I am ashamca 
to look a physician in the face. 
A la<ly asked her littl~ girl, on returning 
from chttl'ch, if she remembered the text. 
· · 0, yes," sa.ic.l shci "it was this: The 
ladies' sewing society will meet at l\Irs. 
)IcCracken's ho~ on i)fonday evening 
ncs.t.' " 
An exchange say;: " The earliest meu-
.tion of a banking transaction wa.s when 
l'haraoh rcccivcrl a chock on the !:lank of 
the Red Sea, which was cro.,scd by l\Ioscs 
& Aaron. " '!'here was A-run on that Plia-
raoh Bnuk. 
1; IIerc, I cau' t, pat:.'i you,' 1 i::aid t he door-
keeper of a ,v eslcrn lhcatc1·. " Y ou•aeed 
not 1,ass me," said the irrcpres.,;ible :tcad-
hcad whom he addressed; "just you stand 
where you arc, and I'll J"'-'S you." And ho 
pasned. 
::SLAN~S. 
For Lawyors, .Justices, Bnnk'it Rr.ilroads, and 
Businol!a won , kept on ba.nt.l, or prinl<1tl to or-
der, on tho l!lhortcst notice. 
j/:Sr" Wo :mlicit th& patron:i go of our fricntls 
in this department of our business, as~urin1! 
them that a.ll work excct1tcd nt this omco, will 
givo ontiro l!lt\lisfo.ction ns to style and price!'. 
L. HA.RPElt 
SAJUUEL J. DltEN'l', 
Attorney at Law an<l Notary ·Public, 
1'IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Conveyancing and La.w Bnsi-ncss promptly attondo<l to. Insurance in 
sound Compa.nics at roa.sonablo ra.tes. 
Jµj)'"' Office in tho Masonic !fall Building, on 
Main st reet. • Nov. 9-Gm 
BANNING & JIA.U'.I', 
A'.l'TORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND. er.A UJ AGEN'l'S, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~lay I 0-lf 
W. C. COOI'.t:R, !,. U. Mll'Cnr.LL1 il. T. T'ORTBR 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCII.l!]LL. 
Attorneys &- Counsellers nt Law, 
OFFICE-In tho Ma:rnnic Ila.11 Building, Ma.in 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Fch. 1~~-
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
A.ttorne.r Lind Counsellor at LRw, 
OPFIOE- ln the Boothe B1,ildi11y,cor11e,· of 
11Jai,, an<l Olu,tiwt Streets , 
MO\TNT VEltNON, OHIO. 
tna.r 25-y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, , 
A1;1;e>rn.ey a1; Lavv, 
iIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
yJJ-- Ofiico over Wbito·s Quecnswa.ro store. 
l\larch 5-y• 
s•NVELC8AAEL. JO8>.:PU C. J)J;VUI 
ISRA!sf, &. lllWJN, 
AUorne.rs & CouuseJI01·s Rt Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
Anti Malle in lha Ncntcst. l\lanncr. 
--o---
Always un han tl and for salo, f\ Jarge oml com. 
plcto stock of 
Gents' l •'u1·nh!bi11g· Goods. 
_... Cutting dono lo order. Good fit wnrrant-
cd if properly matle ur 
Singe1·•s se,vlng !Uachlne. 
I tako pleasure in sa.ying to my friends that I 
o.m sole agont for Knox county, for Singer's col~ 
obrn.tcd Sowing Machino, the best now in uso, 
for n.11 work. Sept. 2S-tf 
-37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines. 
Twent.r Hnndre,l Pounds 
WiBil'!ll'llil ll!l:l~~ ~HD ~IRI!■ 
J<"TVE HUNDRED POUNDS 
mostly Jn <lom(md, Dye -etufrs, ohiiuncys, coal oil, 
al coh ol, tcrpcntinc, lin :::ood oil nnd varnish. They 
a.foo keep nursing bottles, pocket fin.sks, sea.ling 
wax, shaving uten sils, note, cap and loLlor pa.per, 
envelopes, ink, pens, and pencils, 
CHOICE NE,V TORK CIGARS, 
a.nd many other articles or a miscellaneous chM· 
n.cter. r hey arc pre:pa.rccl to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of a ll kinds in tho most careful manner. This 
department of their business is complcto in all its 
apartments. They will take plcnsurcin furni sh-
ing articles for tho sick upon tho Sabbath and 
at all hours of the night. Thoy cordially invite 
their frientls lo call and ox.amino their goods, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. It is our 
determination to sell as cheap as tho cheapest 
and we hope to givo general sn.tisfaction. 
Jan. rn. WOODWARD & SCR_IBNER. 
COX.O1\ED J:'AIN'l'S, IN OIL. WALKER & NICHOLS, 
FIFTEE::-1 l!UNDRED POUNDS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
COLO,ltED PAINTS, DRY, ~ 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. DRAIN TILE. 
FIFTEEN CASES OF. 
Pain( and Ya l'Ditd1 B1·11shes, 
'r\l'BNTY-nVE HUNDRED PACKAGES 
CARDEN -SEEDS! 
SPONGES, SOAPS, 
PATENT IIIEDICINES, 
PEIU<'UJUERY ,._ 
SAN"D PAl'ER, 
COACH AND 
l•'URNITURE VARNISHES, 
SP"l'S. 'l'UltPENTTNJ~ 
Ul~NZINl~, ' 
COAL OIL, 
JIJACUIN1~ OIL, 
Auol orcrylhing else bolonging tu a 
First Class Drug Store, 
ONI!. MILE NORTR OF 
MOUNT VEltNON, OllfO. 
WE t1iko plc:isure in a.nnonncin~ to tho l!'ar mors of Knox county, and vic ini ty, lhn.l 
we ha.ve erected new and complete workH for 
tho purpose of making 
DRAIN TILE, ' 
In all siT.oS required for draina.ge, ranging from 
2 to 6 inches in diameter, n.nd o.f the most appro-
ved patterns n.nd best quality. 
A GOOD SUPl'LY 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON llA NJ). 
Price List of' 'l'il •• . 
2 inches .. .... ... ............... ....... . 16 cents per rod 
3 H ••••••• .. •••••• .. ••• •••••••••••••2•1 ,r ll 
4 H • • ••••••• .. •••••• •• ••••• •••••••• •36 
~ H ................................. ,f8 
6 " ............. . . .. .. . ............ 80 " 
Wo n.sk tho farmers to call and examine our 
works WALKEl\ &, NICHOLS. 
We also manufacture lbo Apparatus for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and 
Paper Process; 
And can also furnish complete E s tublishmonts 
for cithor, at short nolico. 
ESTIMATES IN DETAIL FURNISHED. 
A new Catalogue, containing cuts n.nd clo I 
criptions of many new i\!o1·hincs not bcfo r 
shown in their book, with di rections for putting 
up, working, &c. , and other u•oful information, 
is just corn11lctct1, :1nll can bo had on a.p1)lica" 
tion. · 
R. HOE & CO., 
Now York, nnd Doston, l\.foss. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'l'A.BLISlllllENT, 
. . 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. · 
(Successors to Daniel .McDowell,) 
R l~SP~CTFULLY itnnounco to tho~ citi zens of l{nox anti tho sur-
rounding c;oun~ics th:tt they h:wc open-· 
ell an elcg:rnt 
.i..Y,;w F1tn1it111·r f}11!11l1li11hlllrnf i,t 
WOODWARD J;LOCK, 
l\.H. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofevorydoscription, and o fthe ,•c ry bost qual-
ity will be constantly kept on lrnntl, or ma.do lo 
or<lor. Our::itock embraces 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ottr)OU1,ns, Centro Tables, 
Ca.rd r ablos, :Fancy Tables . 
Extension 'l'a.blo:i, S ide 'fable s, 
Eltirgercs, CornCrSlu.ntls, 
Music Stuncls , Ilook Stands, 
Work Sta.ntls, Ilall Stands , 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chair11, 
WinJsor Chairs, Cane Sca.t ChairR, 
&fa Ilcd1:1tca.tls, Cottage no,lstc:ids, ... 
Bureaus, ,\ra.nlrohell, " 
Book-e:a:5cB, &c., lu:., <\c. 
Dclcr.mincd l hat our work s hall givo;rnti sfar-
ti c,n, wcro spoc tfully solic it tho pnlronng c o [tho 
public. 
JOIIN &. DAN McDOWELL. 
The Early Goodrich Potato. 
We arc digging and storing om· early 
0001..lri.ch pota.l-0cs; tl1cy arc gootl size, 
amooth and handsome; and yicl,l from one 
hundred and twenty-five to one hundrccl 
and forty hu,¾els per acre, notwithstanding 
they hacl 1, HD' ·ient rain, lo wet them 
down lo the potatoes for the last six weeks 
before they ripened. This we think is 
very gooil, when the extremely hot wcnth-
er i; taken into consideration. The Ncs-
hannocks planted the same day", am! in dif'. 
fercnt localities right besitlc Lhc Early 
Goodrich, do not yiclcl over from thirty to 
forty bushol• per acre, aml arc of very in-
ferior size. 
Promptattontion ginn to :~11 business ont rue-
tod to t-hom, and oepccially to collecting a.sd .se-
curingclain.i::i in any part of_ tho state o f Ohio. 
p- OFFICE--Three doors South of the 
Knox County Bank. Doc. 7 tf. 
Dr, Jacob Stamp, 
PllYSICIAN AND SURGl<:ON, 
J llS'l' ItECEIVED, 
DIRECT FRUM NEW YORK, 
And sollin~ at 1nircs lower than at any other 
House in Central Ohio, at. 
May 4, 1867-tf. 
STORE, GREAT0YRE8DUCTION NEW DRUG 
We are pretty well convincccl aud be-
coming more oo every year, that an early 
variety of the potato to do well, must be 
planted early ; anrl the earlier, the better 
will be the yield aml the r1uality. 
Early planted potatoes, that make thcm-
sch'cs before the extreme heat o!' summer, 
are not troubled with the black rot or pot"-
to disea.sc; or at least we have never had 
any so affected--Farmcrs Chronicle. 
To make Fence Posts Last. 
Get sound oak posts of the 'proper size, 
- smooth aud free from bal'k, aml have them 
well seasoned. Other val'icties of timber, 
such as cedar, locu.,t, &c., may be used if 
murc convenient to get tlian good sound 
oak. Procure a tlecJJ iron vessel aud sc-
cuco it in such a manner that a fire can be 
built under it. Gel a quantity of gas tar 
1nd pour eight or ten rJuarL~ into Lhc iron 
,e~el. Start .Lhc fire and as soon as the 
tar is boiling set in the lower ends of a few 
JJO:,ts at a time, keeping them in about 
half an bour, so that the- tar will fairly boil 
into ,l,c pores of the \VOod. Remove the 
pests fro.u the vessel and roll the tarred 
part in fine sand, which should have been 
,iftcd and dried. In four or fh·e days dip 
tho posts. a sccoll(l time in cold gas tar :md 
roll again in sand. Tl1c tar shollld extend 
a few inches aJ,ove the imrface of the 
ground when the posi5 arc set. The pos~5 
should be well reasoned before the tar is 
applied, for if they become season cracked 
in the ground, moisture will enter and tho 
taring wiU ho u<;eJess. TJ,is operation rc-
11uires considerable time and troL1ble, but it 
is we!! worth the while, as posts and stakes 
&o treated well, in most e,~ses, last from 
thirty to ufly ycaro.-N. W. Farmer, 
Cure for Sweeney. 
Take three-quarters ofa pound of ol,l fat 
bacon, fry out all the grease, and add as 
muc~ salL as it will dis.solve, and just be-
fore 1t hardens add tho white of six eggs · 
rnh the ]>art shrunken with the mixture' 
al.,o scat· it in with a hot iron. Repeat th~ 
:ipplication in three m· lour ,h,ys. If that 
does not cure him, the third will. The 
horse should be turned to !,!·ass, arnl not 
worked but mny he ridden.· I have ,vorkcd 
them aftc,· the first application, but not 
after the second. When the operation of 
t,,Caring is !r crformcd, the horse must he 
twitched and backed in a small stall, or he 
will not stand the heat,. One application 
of the mixture olten cures, but rc(Juircs 
!llore timc.-~1>11/Jy Gent. 
To Keep Flies from Horse3, 
Take two or three small hamlfuLi of w.il-
nut leaves, upon which ]10lll' two 01' Lill'CC 
11uarts of cold water, let it infuse one night, 
ancl pour the whole next morning inl-0 a 
kettle, ancl _t ir ,oil for " 1JUarte1· of an 
hour; whc1,, · i it will be fiL for use. No 
more i& _rcrtuiroU than to mo.istcn a s1>ongc, 
and before the horse goes out of the stable, 
Jct tho;;() ])arts ,yhich are most irit.al,le b~ 
smeared over mth tho liquor, ,·iz : between 
a~cl upon che errs, the nee!;:, llank, &c.-
N ot only the lacly or gentleman who ride. 
out for pleasure will derive beuefitfrom u;~ 
walnut leaves thus pre1,ared, but the coach-
man, tho wagoubr, and all othel'S who use 
hor . ;cs dming the hot months. 
To Keep Rats from Grain. 
_j1 .. con-c;ponclcut of the Genesee Farmer 
says that after the grain i:; in lhc bin, and 
made level, we may spreatl evenly over it 
a quantity of slaked lime- one quart lo 25 
bushels, or in that proportiou. If the rats 
or mice como upon it they will clo so hut 
once-and will leave the premises. '£he 
lime ID1L5t Le fresh shakcd and perfectly 
clry. To keep out insect,,, the lilllc must 
he mixccl thorou~hly with the grain. It 
ean be scparatoa from it by runuin,; it 
through a fanning mill; ou grain used for 
!tock focd, it will do no injury-a small 
uautity is rather a l.,cncfit to animal~. 
OFFICE in Wol:f 's New Hllildini:,;, eutmcr of Main street and l'ub1ic Sf\uarn, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stam.p ie tho MiH't:ny Surgeon for Knox 
county. Juno2J, 1S65 y 
GRERN'S DRUG STORE, 
~farcb 28 Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE KIRBY 
ll. M. EDSON, 
:OENT:I:ST. 
OvFwi,;-On Main street, first d(lOl' Norlh 
King·s Ua.t 8lore, 
01 llea1ter anti llo,ver. 
MT. V.Bl>,NON, 0. 
G. K McKOWN, I AM S'rILL SELLING lhi, woll known Ma-chine, ma.nufnctured by 
D. ff!. Osburn, Auburn, N. Y. SURGEON DENTIST. Thi.,, improvement on the l(irby brings it fully 
OFFICE-No;;. 2 A;; Wuotlwartl :Glock, up up lo tho liu1cs, u.nd 11.ui.kos it lho 
stairs. 
RESIDBNC.e-No. JS Oaml,ier ntrcet, Mt. 
Vt.rnon,Ohio. ---~Y 21-y 
XSAAC 'l.'. D:EUM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER., 
DANVILLE, l{NOX GO UNT I', 011 LO, 
B u t Cuml,i,wl 1llachi11e in the lVorltl ! 
6,000 Solcl in 1867-0ver 75 Machines 
Running in Knox County ! 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COllNEJI OP MAIN ANO VINE STRBETS, 
IIIT. VERNON, 01110.--
:OB-. T. VVAB-:0 
W OULD roslrnctfully announce to llis friends and tho pol.Ilic gonorally, that ho 
hn.s opened and is cunstnully recoh·ing, a fresh 
and 
CARllk'ULLY SRLECTBD STOCK OF 
And a.U othera.rticfos usually kept by Drugg ista, 
and hopes tba.t long CXJ)orionco and it riot at-
tention to busincss,willentitle him to a. sh aro of 
public patronn.ge. 
p- Pref:lcriptions carefully n.n d accu ra.tely 
compounUocl . 
~ Pure Liquors, striclly for Medical pur-
-IN-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. Wa MEAD'S. 
DrcH• G ooua, 
F'rcnch Meriuos, 
l,;m press CloLha, 
Alpaccaa, 
Fancy Sil ks, 
WILL attend to cryi11g snlcs of property in tho counlio3 of Knox, Holmes and Cos-
hocton. 
July 2 1-y 
J.uorn J,ITTEL(,. w,1. ll. 1-11::.Clll, I NG. 
Au c).pcricnco or six yea.rs ju stifiei- mo in sa..v. 
ing that I can sell a better Mn.chino :FOR LESS 
MONEY than you c,m J.,uy of any other. Givo 
mo a. ca.ll. 
For <lurnbility and caso of working jt bas no 
c~nal. I am"also selling the MALTA DOUDLE 
SHOVBL 1PLOW·, the bost in mn.rkot,,na<lo of 
Iron and Steel, as C\'Cry farmer who uses one will 
testify. 
poses, kept on hand. Juno2-ly BL~C~~!!.:~:~NG. @f wnif,,~~~~;;;;11 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
A.ND D.EALI;RS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquo1·s, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite boa.cl of Wood, 
rl'l'TSBURGU, rA. 
p;iJ!r A large ::;tock of ]tine Wbiskics constant-
ly on hand. July l1 
-Dlt. C. l!I . KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[Twcnty-lwoyc::i.rs' oxpcricncc,] OTt l<'ICE in w·o1ff's Building, entrance no.1.t Post Officc-Itooms No . 3, 4. , and 11. 
Teeth oxt:ra.ctcd with"out-p:1.in, by tho uso ofNi-
trom1 Oxide Ga:!! , on each Wcdncsda.y and Thura-
day. 
A continu:\tion of public patronago is solici-
tod. April 16-y 
GEO. A. DAVIS & CO,, 
111,\.NUF,lCTUitEUS, 
AND WHOLESALB DEALERS IN 
CLOTHING, 
George A. Di,vis, 
n. F. Poixotto. } CLEVELAND, 0. Sept. 9-lf. 
WANTED. 
All porsons troul,letl with Co.ltirnncss or Consti-
pation of tho Bowcl:i to buy HoLa.ck'i; .Dloo<l 
Pills; they contain no morcury, n.ro purely vcg-
cta.blo and WC1 rk like a. ch.a.rm; cau Le taken with 
safety by persons of all ages, n.nt.l in a.11 comJi. 
tions of lifo. 
E. D. W. C. Wing,.Agont, 
ilIOUNT VERNON 
\VOOJ.El ftlANUFAC'l10JtY. 
PENICK:& HARRINGTON 
H A VINO pureliasc,1 the Da.vis Fuumlry, west of l\It V crnon, ha.vo placetl new :u:,d ele-
gant Mn.chincry in the samo, anU fitlCfl it up in 
tho host manner for tloing- a.general Wovlen M:rn. 
ufacturing Business, :mch ru; Ca.rtling, Spinning. 
a.n<l 
ltOLL CA.ltDING, 
And manufacturing on share:, C'r lJy lhoyant 
S.A 'l''l'IN:E'l'S, CASSIMEltES, 
Blankets, Flannels, Jeans, &c. 
j1,dr lVooJ will bn ral!oivml at tl10 etoro of l'o-
nick k Il;Lymont.l, lli~h street, illt. Vernon, for 
Carding, Spinniug nr .i\fonufacturing. 
June rn-tf. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS ANJt R.EVOL\'EJtS, 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSDUltt.lJJ, ]'A., 
Kf;I~eS Con:.La.nlly on hant.l 1,~o of the boat a.ssorhncuts of Han1waro, ('ullory. Gun;;, 
aml Ro,·olv_ers, to.be founllin tboCily. llavin;; 
been es~ahlu~b~J. .i.tn<:_o UH~, I !lrllt(lr my. clfllha.t 
I can g1v~ entire. l!.l.ll8fucl10n lu all who may ra~ 
vor mo with their 11alron:igc. 
I a.Igo ma.nuf.,cturo Soal Pre;;ici;, Not:iri:~1 <;c·il • 
.Cancelling SbmpP, Sleet Sla111p:-, Br·t:1,\in~ 
Irons, Stencil Plate-,, for mMking lltlxoe, Jin.rrol., 
&c. H.awr.a Rud Sciuors grountl iu tho host 
manner. All kinds of Cutlery ro1,n.ir~d on shflrt 
notice, at 13G 1\.'ood Gt., Pitt .. burch, P:t. 
July 21-ly.-
Als.J , tho Brig~R Four Shovel Cultivator; a 
Now .Ma.chine. Call and see it. It will rccom~ 
mend itsel f. 
Also, tho two bc8t lforl!o Ilay Forke; the Pal-
mer Four Tine and tho Improved w· nlkcr Har-
poon. I warrant nll Machines soltl, to givo snt-
i.sfadion or no sa.lo. 
ROBERT TJIOMPEON, 
at. Dyers & Bird's llardwa.ro Store, 
:May 2-tf l\lount Vernon, Ohio. 
TUNlS llUBBAnD, r. a. WALKER J. D , SF EAI> 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
Manufacturers, Whols:1Je anti Retail Dealera n 
CABI.NE'.l' t' lJllN ITU RE, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
Mirrors and Furnituro Trimmings Generally. 
No. IS1 Watei• Street, 
Juno 13. SANDUSKY, 0. 
W. F. SEMI'LE . ll , W. STE I'llKNS . 
SEUPLE & STEPHENS, 
ill>IB~'TI'1IT~"lr~9 
OFPICE IN WARD'S IJUILDING, 
Cornorof Ma.in n.ntl Vino streets, over Ora.nt & 
nnd ALwood's st ore. 
Ml. Vornoo, March 1.J.yt * 
tit. Vernon Dye& 
Steam Dying and CJeauiug, 
TUE undcrs ignod respectfully announces to the citizens of l\[t. Vernon and surrounding 
country that thoy bn.vo locatctl in this city, and 
aro prepared to receive all manner of Ladio3• nnd 
Ocnt3' Apparel, lo be 
CLEANED ANJ> co:r.o:a.:ED, 
Such u.s Coals, Pa.nts antl. Vut!'!, Silk Dressel!', 
Rib'bons, Cra.poa, Shawls, &o., warranted to ho 
done in g:ootl worlu11a.a~. Iiko manner. Give us n. 
c;:i.11. · 
§&J'"' Factory ono door wes t of tho old Post 
Office, on Vine !!troet, lUt. Vornon. 
.JJ,:.:D- All Ooo<ls sent by Express promptly at-
leulled le. G. J . l\OliliBACKER & Co. 
April 18-u,~. 
PAYNE'S 
Photog1·a1tll Gallery. 
PAYNE fc CO. 
A,ljoin-ing Jackson's Carriage Fac-
tory, Fi·ont Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
R ESPECTFULLY anneuncos t o the elti-zcne o f Knox county, tha.t ho lrn,s puroba. 
scd the Shop latolyownotl by Mr. Vo n.le , wbcro 
he intends carrying on tho 
BLACKSIIIl'.l'IllNG IJUSINESS 
n all its branches. P a rticui a r attention pa.id 
to llorseShoeing, and a.llkindsofropair-
ing. Dy stric t atten t ion to business,and doing 
good work, I hopr t omcr it and rocoivo a.liberal 
shn.ro of public patrona.go. 
J, II . DRANYAN. 
Mt.Vern on, March 2 5 ,1865. 
CHAS. D. I~IEl,DS, 
B<><>k.. ::Sin.d.ei•, 
-AND"-
Blank ll00k Manutactm·er, 
MANSl!'IELD, OUIO. 
BANKS, County Officers, Ra.ii Road Compan-ies, and McNhants, furnisholl with DLANI{ 
llOOKS of tho best linen pa.per~, a.t prices equal 
to Ctcvoland, Cincinnati, and tho larger cities. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-I:OOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
No.at1y Bound in nny Stylo desired. 
Bindery over Ric Mand National Bank . 
l\.!ansficld, Ja.n.12, 1867-tf 
Coach aml Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, 
-JIOUN1' VBH:VON, OHIO. 
S. U. JAL' KSON. DY.N!HS COHC.:OltA!i. 
JA.Cli"ION •" UOltUOlt.\sN. 
RE SP.EC~FULLY inform tho public :tn(l then friend s that they hn.vo entcrctl into 
pn.rn?rsbip, for tho purpose of m::mufacturiog 
C11.rrin.gcs, •. ~arouches, l~ockawa.ys, Buggies, 
Wagon s, 81c1ghs anll Chariots, nnd doing n gou-
eml Repairing Dnsincss. 
All ort~c!s will be oxecntctl with st rict rcgnrd 
to durab1lily a.ntl beauty of lini.:1h. Hcpairs will 
also be atlondctl to on tho most roa.sona.blotorms. 
As wo uso in c. 11 our work tho very bes t sca~onctl 
!tuff, and r- mploy none buf. oxporicnccd mochan-
1e.e, we feel confident tlin,t n.11 who favor 11 R with 
RETURN hanks to thoir numerou s friends lh.eir JH1.tronn£e, will bo perfectly satisficcl on a trial of our work. All our work will be wnr-for thei r liberal patronage, and confident~ ranted. ., 
1y silicit its continuance; as they have improved J/3!r' Tho public .,re requc stc<l to give u 8 a. 
their facilities for making good pictures, and in ca11 before doaliog cl sew hero. 
l\ shortortituo than is u-,ua.I. Juno I3 .tf 
Pictures ma.de of a.11 L:inds a nd a.ll s izcs, from u--.'c'-=-';..::."-,,,-,,---.--=c-------
tbe»llallost UJ) Lo life size; oilhcr plain or beau- Notice to Builders ancl Contractors , 
ti fully lJainleJ. in India-ink, oil or water color s; 
a.n<l old pictures copied and cnla.rg:etl to a.ny re- TUE. UN.DERSIGNED rcsifoclfully inform s 
quired site. . Bmldors and. Contrnoturs, nnJ tbo public 
Dea.utiful picturo fr.iiJ,UlO,~ antl a.lbums, al wu.ys goucrnlly, U.1a.t ho 1<; now propareJ to furnish 
on ban,l. Card photographs anu aiuhrolyos, rc- WAVERLY FRE.•~•!-''I'O""'"•' 
duccdin price. Ma.p 20-y a.:. ·~ J.11~ 
- Srnvelli ofovory <lcscription, for Building purpo-FA!'.IIIONABLE flCS, such n.s CA PS nntl SILlJS for " ri ndows nml 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP Doors, FLAOGIN<l, Jn; T,TINn, WATF.R-TA-BLF., COPING, ,?HIMNBY TOPS, V,1 ULT 
COVERS, HEAitl11 5, ,le., &c. Parties wi'-h~ 
ing Stone can have bills filled hy nddrcssin,~ iho 
DA.II.It & LE'\VIS, 
Up St,d.-s, oppo•ilc King's Jiat Sto,·c. 
undersi:,:nctl, or leaving orders wilh 1Vm . o.llan -
nistcr on<l Bro., at Lumber ancl $tone Ya.rd, cor-
ner of Canal nnd 5th stroct:i , Newark, whera or-
ders will be promptly filled. LATEST New York FASHIONS and Ncwesl 
_O_n_l_y_p41ui,r_e_D_r_u_i;_a_an_d_M_o_<li __ e-in-c-, -,-t-, -Vo-o_d_w_a_r_d, I Styles p ATTERNS, r oceiYed Monthly. 
•-r"b11 r' MORGAN DARlt, 
AJ,LEN B. COFFMAN. 
Newark. 0,, K arch 7-m3ll1 . 
""
1 8 
_Juno 6-7 D. C, LEWIS. All kinda ct Dlnnk• kept for ••lo •l thi, omce, 
• 
A LARGE Lo·r OF 
r-~'1 ··,r W1<5J 
,~t l,, __ .,1m~ 
VERY CHBAl'! 
132 1.\!J:ain. 
Two Doors above l\lorton's Corner. 
Mt. Vcrnon,Dcc. 8, 1866. 
The Great New-England Remedy! 
DR. J, W. POLA){D1S 
WIIITE PINE COMPOUND 
I S uow offered to the nfflict~d throughout lhrJ country, nncr hnvfog Uccn proved by the lest 
of thirteen ycnrs in the New• England Stntcs, 
where its merits boxc lJccomc as well known as the 
tree frolll which, in part, it dcrh't•3 its virtues. 
THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
CUR,ES 
Sore Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, 
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pul-
monary Affections generally. It is 
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney 
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty 
of Voiding Urine, Bleeding 
from the Kidneys and Blad• 
der, Oravcl, and othet• 
Complaints. 
(Fram tlic. E,xfmi Jouninl.) 
noin:o::,. , Jan . :..:f), 18li0, 
1•01 .. \~o's ,vmn; Pi:-:1~ C<J)t 1·oti:--n. - After 
lla,•iug gh•cn it n thorough trial, we cnuconfidl'utly 
recommend Polmul's Wltitc l'iiic Compouwl ns n 
,·cry \':llunble article for the cure of coltl~, coughs, 
u.ml vutrnonic complaiut::s gcn('rotllr. Jn ::.cvera1 
cases, we have known it to give prompirclicf when 
all other remedies '".hicl.1 h:ttl been trictl had failct.1. 
Jt is an article, which, in a. climate so promotive of 
sudden aud severe colt.ls n.s is that. of New England, 
ought to tic in c,·cry family i anll we arc sura thnL 
q1oso who once obtain it, andgivcHaf~r trial, will 
not tbcrcilit<'r be willing to bo wit11out it. 
A VALC.\ULI~ MIWICIN I•;. - Dr. I'ola1uZ1i; While 
J'ine C01n1><mml, advertised in our column3, i~ a suc• 
ccssful attempt lo combine :md npply the mclliclual 
yfrtucs or the ,vhito !'inc l>n.rk. JL has been th.or• 
oughly tc~tetl hy pCO})lc in tl\>3 city antl vicinity, 
:md tllo prOJ)rktor has testimonials to !ls. rnlue 
from. 1)crson3 well known to our citizc11.~. \' c rl'c• 
omn:icml its trial in nll those cases uf \lisea.sc to 
which it Jg nduptcd. It is for l:lalc by ,Ul our dru:;:• 
gists. - N. Y, Inclcpc,u.lcut. 
'l'ho Jntile Pilic Compomul b now soltl iu every 
l)art of the \.initcd .States untl llrithib Provinces. 
I'UEr.\.t.tm AT 1'lill 
.NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT, 
;BOSTON, l\J:A!SS, 
C, D.AIIION & CO,, p,,01n·let<>rs, 
For ,ale by ISRAEL GREEN, Ut. VornoQ, 
~.----
~e,v Ulotlling Store. nALT1!l1onE AND 01110 
RAILROAD. 
&HA~ .. ·wotFF & co .. '-l•LM±&t. ca 
Tile G1·eat :Nahonal Route 
TAKE gron.t pleasure in announcing to lheoil- IlETWE.EN TJIE EAST ..AND WEST izena of K1rnx n.nd the surrounding counties 
that they have opened n.n enliloly new Clothing 
Store, in the room recently occupied by John 
Donny, in tho 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On IIIRin l'lt1•eet, lilt. Vernon, o., 
whore they offer for ea.lo a largo and splemlid 
stock of 
B.:EADY-MADJ:I 
-socn As-· 
C:OA'l'S, PANTS, t'ESTS, &c., 
And also u. goncral assortment or 
GEN'fLE!IEN'S FURNISUING GOODS, 
Incluclins every article that is ca.lied for in n. 
First-Class Clothing Store. We h a.vo alao on 
hnntl a. ma.gnificcnt stoc~ of 
HATS AND CAPS: 
'l'he Ouly Direct Itonte to and 
Crom the National Ca1>ital. 
THE ONLY 1t0UTE offering the Traveler tho atlva.ntci.go or all tho Seaboard cities a.t 
the price of a. through ticket by any other Hne 
East. 
Tho only route t.hrou;h ,vhich a TIIIlO' 
TICKET or" DAOOAOE Cl!ECK can be pro-
cured to or from Washington City. 
Thi1, line h:~ving bcon extended to Columbus, 
Ohio, tho tra ins wilJ he run to and from that 
point, with the view of m,Lking its connections 
reliable to all points Enst, lVel!t or Southwest. 
Tu shippers of freight this lino offers superior 
inducements. 
Through bills ofla.ding can be procured at 
tho principal cities East or West. 
Freights shipped by tbi, line will nt all times 
ha.vedi.!!!pntch nnd handle with care. 
L. M. COLE, JOHN L. WJLSON, 
Oc11cral Ticket A,qe11l. .1l[Mtcr TrmuJpo1·tatiori 
0. R. BLA:NCJIARD, 
Juno 1-ly. Gc11crnl Prcight A,11:mt. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Great Broad Guagc-Double 'l'rack Roule 
·ro 
NEW YOltJt, :BOSTON AiNJ> 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
:: l BETrr ER THAN 1 0) 
SARSAPARILLIAN! 
(PUEPARED lN Y.:I.CUO.) 
The Curative Principle of Sar-
Baparilla enters largely into 
the composition of 
Bl!) Bl!) B ~ 
RESOLVENT 
Ona Bottle of Resolvent Better th:1!1 
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilb, 
Oile Bottle will Purify the Blood, an~ 
ExIJ1'l Corruption from the Body! 
1 BETTER THAN 10 
Tho Uats a.re frou1 Iloebe's ronuwned establish-
ment in New York, nud justly TR.Dk among the 
best, most beautiful and fashionable in America. 
Wo have likewiae a fine assortment of rare and 
bca.utiful 
Such a.s Mink, Filch, Sibcrin.n Squirl, River 
Mink, Coney, &c., as well as a. very pretty as-
sorlment of LADIES' HOODS. which cannot 
foil to give satisfaction, and which ,ye will soll 
20 per cont. lower th:m any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. 
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM 
Dnnkirk to New Yo1•k -160 ltliles. 
Buffalo to New York ,1:,:3 lllilcs. 
Salamanca to N, York '115 llfiles, 
~ AND 18 FHOM 
J7JiD' 22 lo 27 Miles the Shortest Roule. 
All Tm.ins.run directly through lo New York, 
,$!Jr 4.60 l\Iilcs without change of Couches. 
R.R. R. Resolvent cures with 
astonishing rapidity every form of 
Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin Disc 
eases, and exterminates all cor-
ruption from the human system. 
In addition to tho a.boV"o, wo have in store and 
for sa.lo, a. su1,crior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks. & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock is all new, miule of the best m&te-
rial, and will be wnrr:1nted to turn out as repro-
.!lcntcd i n every instance. 
JtD- Picnso give us n. c:ill be(oro purchasing 
o1 sowherc. Don't forgot the place-Masonic Hall 
Building, Ma.in ~lrcot, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. 6 CHARLES WOLFF & CO. 
Restores gray and faded Hair to its 
ORIGINAL COLOR, removes Dandruff, 
tURES ALL DlSEASt:S OF THE SC!LP,• 
Prevents BALDNESS, and makes the ha-h 
grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant. I 
$1,00 an! $1,60 per Bollie. [ ,ch Bollie in a Nul Poper 11,i. 
Frepar~d by tillWARD l!:. BENTLEY, Dni:;:giats. 
DulTo.lo,N. Y, Sold by nll Druggists. 
For mle by WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
Arril 11-y 
From nnd n.rtcr M,y 11th, 1S68, Trains wit 
leave in connection with an " ~cstcrn lines,a3 fol 
lows: 
FROM DUNKIRK AND SALAMANCA-By 
Now York limo from Union Depot!: 
7.30 A. M. Express Mail, from Dunkirk. ,snn-
da.ys cxcopted), Stopa n.t Salnmancn.10 A. M., 
n.nd connects at Iforoellsvillo antl Corning with 
the 8:00 A. M. Express Mn.ii from Buffalo, a.nd 
arrives in New York at 7:00 A. l\I. 
2:35 P. M. N. Y. LIOHTNINO EXPRESS, 
from Salamanca, (Sundays excepted). Stops a t 
Ilornell~villc 5:25 P. l\L (Sup.), intersecting with 
the 2:20 P. M. Day Express froru Buffalo, and 
arrives in Now York :1t 7:00 A. l\I. 
4.15 P. M. New York Night expr"'as, from 
Dunkirk, (Sundays exco11tcJ). Stops at Sala-
manca. 6:40 P. M. ; Olean i:2.:> P . .M. (Su1l); Tur-
ncr•s 9:a6 A . M. (Bkft.), nnd arrins in New 
York at 12:30 P. M .. connecting with Afternoon 
Trains and Steamer~ for Iloston and New Eng-
land Cities. 
9.50 P. l\l. Cincirinali Express, froru Dun-
kirk, (Sundays excepted~ Stops al Sa.lamnnc:i. 
II.55 P.M.1 and connects n .. ~ornelJsvillo with 
th& 11.20 P. 1\1. tra.in from F•1ffalo, arriving in 
Ne" Ye.at 3,45 P. M. 
FROM BUFFALO-By No" York Tituo from 
Depot cor. Excbango atul Michigan Stroets: 
5:4.6 A. M. New York D:ty Express, (Sundays 
excepted). Stops at Hornellsville 9:05 A. M.,· 
(Dkft.); Susquehanna 2:17 P. l\I., (Dirro); Tur-
ner's 8:05 1>. M., (Sup.), and arrives in New 
York 10:30 P. M. Connects a.t Great Bend wi th 
Dela.ware, Lackawanna & Wes tern llailroa.d, and 
at Jersey City with Midnight Exprcs5 Train 
of Now Jersey Railroad for Pbila.<lolphia., Dal-
timore and Wa~hington. 
8:00 A. ~I. Express l\lnil, \'ia. Avon and flor-
ncllsvillc (Sundays excepted). Arrives in Now 
York at 7:00 A. M. Connocts at Eltnira. with 
Northern Ccntra.l .Railway for lfarrishurg, Phila-
delphia, Daltimorc, Washington, :uul points 
South. 
-9j MANHOOD : 2,20 Jl. M. Lightning Express, (Sundays ex-
JI L t H R t d coptoJ). Stops at Hornellsville 5:25 P. :M. o,v os , o,v es ore • (Sup.), a.nd nrriYos in New York 7:00 A. M. Con-
Justpublished in a new addition of Dr. Culver• nects a.t Jersey City with Morning Express Trnin 
Wl)ll's Cclebra.tetl E1mty on the ratlical cure of New Jersey ltu.ilro:.i.tl for DaJtimorc aml Wash-
(without moclicine) of Sporma.torrhren., or Semi- inglorr, and at New York with lUorniug Exprcr!! 
na.l Wea.knesl'I, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Im. Train for Boston und Ne.iv l.::Oglnnrl Cities. 
potency, MenlM and Physical Incnpn city, Im~ 116:10 P. M. New York Night Express Dnily.-
pcdimcnts to l\farria.gc, etc.; also, Consumption, Stops at lJorta.go S:55 P.l\I. (Sup.), intersecting 
Epilepsy, and 'E'its, induced by aelf.in<lulgence at Horno1lsvillc with tho ,t:15 P.1\I. Train from 
or sexual cxtrav,1gnnce. Dunkirk, and arrives in Now York at 12::10 P .1H. 
~ Price in scaled cnnlopo, only six cents. 11:20 P. M. Cincinnati Express, {Sundaya ex-
Tho celobmtod a.uthor, in this admiral ossny, ccpted.) SloJ)SalSusquchanna.'7.40 A. M. (Dkft.); 
clea.rly demonstrates from a thirty years' succes111- Turner's 1.27 P. M .; (Dine), nnd :irrins in Now 
ful pr.u.clico, that tho alarming con3equonces of York at 3.45 P. 1.L. Connect;; at .Elmira. with 
sc lf-abuso may be radically curcll without tho Northern Central ltaihvo.y for J[ai-rislJurg, Phil-
1fa.ngcrous u:!O ofinlorna.l medicine or tho appli- a.clelphin, Baltimore, Washington ond points 
cation or the knife j pointing a. mode of cure at South, at Great Benll with Delaware, Lackn.wa.n-
once simplo, certain, nnd cffectuftl, by means of na & Western Uailroad for Scranton, 'l.'rcnlon 
which ovory sufferer, no ma.tter whnt his condi- and Phila.<lclphin, and al New York with After .. 
lion may bo, ma.y cure bhnl!o1f cheaply, private- noon Traina and Steamers fo r Boston and :Now 
ly, n.nd radicnUy. England Cities. 
Jj:!J!J- '£his Loclure should. bo in the ba.nde of ... Only One Trn.in En.i::t on Sunllu:,, lcnving Duf-
overy youth and e,•ery ma.nm tho la.nd. Calo n.t 6.10 P. M., and roaching New York at 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any 12,30 P. M. 
allclross, postpaid, on receipt of six cents; or two 
postage sln.mps. Also, Dr. C1'llvcrwell's "Mar-
riage Guitlo," price 25 cents At.ltlrass the pub-
lisher.!!!, 
CHAS. J. C. KLI NE & CO., 
127 C-o·.very, Now York, Post Oflice Dox 4586. 
May 23-3m. 
'hook Agents lVantcd TO solicit orJcrs for Dr. ,vw. Smith's DIC-TlONRY of BIBLE. The only edition pub. 
lishod in America, condensed by Dr. Smith's own 
h and. In one lnrge Octavo volu!llO, illu1:1lratcd 
wilh over 125 steel and wood engraving&. 
Ageuts a.nd subscribcts see that you get the 
genuine edition by Dr. Smith. 
The Springfield Ropu.blicn.n mys, this edition 
publishccl by Messrs. Burr & Co., is tho genuine 
thing. 
Tho COngrcgational ist s:ty;;, whoever wishes 
to get, in tho cheapest form, the best Dictionary 
of the lHLlo should buy this. 
We want Agents for ELLIOT'S now work, 
RJrnA RKABLE CHARACTERS AND MEil-
ORADLE PLACES OF '.l'IIE lIOLY LAND. 
By Henry ,vard Beecher, T. D. Woolsey, LL. D., 
Pres. ofYalo Col., Joseph Cummings, D. D. LL. 
D., Prc8. of \tosloyan Univ., Rt. Re,. Thos. M. 
Clnrk, Bishop of lt. I., &c., &.e. 
They are new and originnl works by these 
authors, and their subjects arc approved by 
cJergymon of nll denominations. Agents are 
meeting with unparalleled euecesa. We employ 
no Gs:,;EnAL AGENTS for either book, and offer 
extra. inducements to Canvassers. Agont:!!I will 
sec tho advautago ~f dealing directly with the 
P UilLlSJI.l!:RS . :For dosc riptivo·circulars with 
full particulars und terms, address tho Pu]Jlis.h-
ors, .J.B. DURR & CO., Hartford, Cono. 
May 30-m8. 
~EN, BOYS, 
-AND-
Micldle Aged Ladies and Gentlemen, 
l'R,I.U'l'ICA.LLY EDUUA'I'ED 
-IN ALL-
BUSlNllSS AFl"AIHS AND PURSUITS 
-Ar-
FEL'J'ON & BIGELOW'S 
Union Business College, 
CLEVELAND, 01110, 
--•--
Doslon and New Engl:mtl. Passengers with 
their D~g1;agc. transforrotl free of charge in New 
York. 
The best Ventilated antl most Luxuriou s Sleep. 
ing Coaches p- IN THE WORLD~ ac-
company n.11 night tra.ins on this rnilway. 
,Baggage CHECKED 'l'IIROUGII 
And faro al wa.yf !lS low as by any other llouto. 
• 
Ask for !l'iclrets via :Erie 1'.ailwa y, 
Which cnn be obtetincd at nil Principal Ticket 
Offices in the "'est and South-Wost. 
II- RIDDLE, WM. l\. DARR. 
Gen'l Sup't. Oon'J Pase Ag't. 
June 6, 1868-y. 
Pt•of. ll. J. Lyons, 
l'HYSIUl,\.N OJ-' THE 
JEiY" THROAT, 
~LUNGS, 
.G&-.HEART, 
16Y"LIVER, 
,8$'-And STOMACH 
Known a.11 over the country :is the 
CELEBRATED 
-Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, during 1865, 1866 ond 1867, 
CONTINUE TO VISI'l' 
Thofollowing placC'6, viz, 
lilt. Vernon, L7braucl Jloftse, 
13th J'1th or each Jtlonth; 
1\Inns'ield, a.t ,Viler House, 9th ofoa.ch month; 
Ashland, nt 1\foNulty Jlouse, 10th of ca.ch 
monthi Zancsyillc, Znne lloa se, 11th nnd 12th 
of each month; TolcJo, n.t Summit Street 
House,25th and 26th of each r.nonth. 
A blade of grass, :i si,wplo Qow~r 
Culled from the dewy lea; 
These: t.heso shall spea.k with touching power 
Of ehn.ng:e and health to thee. 
Offico in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clair 
street, nea r Dom). Office days in Cleveland each 
month,on the Lst, 2ll, 3d,•t th, ~th,6th, 15th,and 
16th. 
.. 
~ l\foxirn st ri ctly adhered to-
'I his In:stitulion is o:ie of tho (J ldost, best ttp-
poiotc<l, most. por,ular and successful llusinos8 
Col1eges in tho UniteJ States. 
I g ive such bttlm as bath no strife 
Wi th na.turo or the 1n.ws of lifo; 
,vith bloot.l my h nnd 3 I never s tain, 
Nor poison men to ca.so their pn.in. ! lit is tho Ohio rcpresentali\'6 n.n<l the pioneer in ... tho International liusinoas CoUcge Associatione. 
He is a Physician in<leed who Cures. I'robably no CoUogo in tho country cnn fur-
nish a. more oxtcndctl list of (traduatea, hundreds 
of whout, distributed throughout tho principal 
citios of tho Continent, are occupying po3itions 
of tho highest trnt!l and honor. 
Its schola.rnhips arc perpetual to the purchaser 
and a.re equally good in nearly sixty first-cla.ss 
Iustilutiom; localtitl in lho lea.ding cities of Amer-
ica. 
The branahes ruatlo special arc Ilook-kcoping 
-in all of its departments, Telegmohlng, Pen-
manship, C<'mmcrcial Law, Arlthmclio an<l Eng-
lish Orawuiar. 
For full informa.lion, sa.m1)lcs of currency a.nd 
specimens of pcsmanship, a.ti.dress, enclosing 
stamp, FELTON d: BIGELOW, 
Dec. 21-0m Cle,·oland, Ohio. 
A MISERABLE LIFE 
Is that of tho dyspeptic. ,vhy suffer when Ro-
ba.ck's Dlooll Purifier aad Illood PilJs will isurc-
ly cur"o y(Ju? They can be obtained from 
E. D. W. C. 'Ying, Agent. jy 17-3m. 
Files ! Files ! Files ! 
JA.COIJ SUIIAFFING & llllOS,, 
lUa.nufacturors of Double Refined 
()A~T S'.l'EEL FILES, 
Corner or Water and North streets, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Jj:!i)'"' We al6o ro,out ol<l Files, an<l warrant 
them oqual to any nelf files in market. 
Tho Indian lforb Doctor, It. J. LYON S cures 
the following complniuts in tho wost ob~linate 
slag"'s or thoir existence, viz; Disoa.ses of tho 
:Xhroa.t, Lun,?s, Jloart, .Liver, Stomach , Dro1>sy 
10 f~e Cb~st, Rheuma tism, Neuralgia, Fits or 
Falhng Sickness, [I.fill a.llother Nervous Derange .. 
men ts. Also, all Diseases oftho Illood such as 
Scrofula, Eyrsipelas, Cancers, Fo,·or: Sores, 
L~prosy, and all other complicated Chronic Cow-
lamts ~ All forms or Female Difficulties 
n.tte~ded to lfith tho h:Lppicst results. 
·It 1s hopod that no one lfill despai r of a cure 
until they hn.vo gi\-cn the Ind inn Herb Doctor's 
Medicines a fai r a-nd faithful trial. fl&""'During 
tho Doctor's travels in Europe, West Indies, East 
I ndies, Soulll Amorica nnd the United Stutes, 
he has been tho instrument in God's hnud t o re-
store to health and Yigor thousands, who wcro 
given up and pronounce~ .incurable ~y the lllottt 
eminent old school Phys1crnns; na.y, more: thous-
a.nds who were on the vorge oft he grave, are now 
Li,·ing l\Ionumcnts to the Dootor'1 skill and suc-
cessful treatment, and are dnily exclaiming-
''B]essecl botho day "·hon first we sa.w ond par-
took of tho Indian Ilerb 'Doctor's Medicine." 
Sa.tisfa.ctory rcfll,l'cnces of cures will bo gladly 
a nd choerfully given whenever requirell. 
Tho Doctor pledges h is !acred word n.ntl honor 
that ho will in nowise, directly or indirectly, in-
duce or cause n.ny invalid to ta.kc his nrnt.liCinos 
without tho strongest p r oba.biJi ty of a cure. 
ffel"lUo,le or Examination.~ 
Dr. L. Discern s disease:: by tho Eye; he, there-
fore, asks no quo3tions, neither docs he require 
invalids to oxplaiti Symptoms. Let one nnd call 
and ha.vo their symptoms and tho location of 
their disoa.:!!les oxplaltiod free of chArge. 
One bottle of Dr. Rod way's Renoratlng llesol-
vent contains more of the active curatirn prin-
ciplM of tho best Jamaica Sarsaparilla, (Sar-
saparillian,) thnn Ten of the largest size bottles 
of the mixture aold under the name of Sarsapa-
rilla, 
The proccu adopted by Dr. Rndway in oecur-
lng extracts (prepued in vacuo,) of Medicinal 
Roots, Plants, Herbs, nod other vegetablt'fl pos-
eessing great curative properties over Scrofula, 
Chronic, Syphilitic and all skin diseaaea, that 
enter., into the composition of the Renovating 
Resolvent, produces only ONE OUNCE of th< 
puro extl1l-Ot out of 20 lbs. of the crude roots, 
The Inert matter that enters so gcneraHy in the 
large bottle mixtures nnd prepared under the 
oflicinal or pha.rmacopeia. formula, is, by Dr. 
Ra.dway'a process, cast. aside ns rubbish. 
One teaspoonful of the Resolvent is sufficient 
for a. dose for all Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum 1 
Pimples, Blotches, Sores nod Eruptions of the 
Skin, Humors in the Blood, &c, 
One teaspoonful, three timoo per day, will, 
in a few days, make the Blood pure, Ibo SJ.ju 
clear, the Eyes bright., the Complexion smooth 
and traruparent, the Hair strong, and remorn 
all Sores, Pimples, Dlotcbeat}'ustulee, Tcttero, 
Cankers, &c., from the Ilead.1 ¥ace, Neck, Mouth 
and Skin. It ts pleasant to take, and the doso is 
omall, 
Thefiral dose that is taken seizes on the dise:,_se 
and commences its work of resoh•ing nway n.11 
diseased deposits, Purifying the Blood, e.ncl 
driving corruption from the ,yatem. 
Tbe Renovating Resolvent, if used in auy ot 
the following named complaints, will positively 
cure the patient: 
SidnDilleo!le•, Carles of the Bouo8, 
DnmOl'A to the Blood, Conslltn• 
ttonal, Chronic and Scrofnlon• 
Dilleasc•\ Scrolnla, S)'phllb, Fovc1· 
SoNl8, IJ cera1 Salt Rheum, Ery81• pelBB, Rlc,keu, Scald Head, Soro 
Les1, Canker,, Glandnlar Swel• 
llq1, White Swelllnll'•, Boils, 
Nodes, Sore Ear•, Sore Eyes, Strn• 
mom Dlschaqes Crom tbe Em·, 
0pd1ahnl_!l.1. Itch, C:Orutltntlonnl 
Debility, w 08tlll(J and Decay of the 
Body, Skin Eruptions, Pimplcsnnd 
Blotches T11m01·s, Cancerons Af-
t'ecllom, Dyspcp•la, Water llrn1h, 
!Yenrala-la, Chronic Rllcnmatism 
ond Gout:..,!)isea1cs ofll1e Kidney•, 
Bladder 1JrefJ1rn Slrlctn,·es, Diffi• 
cuUy of Passing Wotor, Calcnlons 
Deposits, &c, 
ALARJIIING INCREASE OF DLADDER, KID• 
NEY and CALCULOUS Dilil)~SES. 
•.rhe annual reports of the Health Comruis, 
,toners of different cities, sh~ a great increase 
of deaths from diseases of tbe Kidneys and 
Urinary OrR11ns-RADWAY'S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT Is the only. remedy that ha, du-
,olved calculous concretion, 
Its SOLVENT, diuretic, Ut!umtriptic and t<mW 
properlies exceed that of nny medicine in Um 
world: it readily assimilates with the fluids, and 
promotes their exit through the Kidney!, Ureter 
and Bladder, removing calculous obstructions, 
D.Jld correeting all derangements of these organs. 
So awift t"-8 tMa remedy in passing into tli.e c1Tnda-
tlon, that it has been dcltcJed in tks tirine i,1 , ;,-. 
,ni,mtes after it ha.Y been taken; by Rllding: to the 
liquid wfieo cold a few pieces of starch, then a 
few drops of nitric a.cid, tho liquid will change 
to a blue color. When brick dust,. or a tbick 
whlto deposit, like lhe whlto of an Pgg, (all>u-
men,) is detected in the vessel, or bloody dis-
cha.rges from the urethra, or micturatiug in 
drops, accompanied by a burning or scalding 
pain-the RESOLVENT •hould be u,ed, and 
R. R, RELIEF rubbed on the opine, &c. 
Price of Resolvent, 81 per bottle, or 6 for $-5. 
Pills, 25 els, R, R. Relief, 50 els. per bottle.-
Principal Depot, 87 Maiden lane, N. Y. Sold 07 
all Dru!!~isls and Country Merchants, 
.aJI'- For sale by J. l>. PARK, Cineinnn 
Ohio, and by Druggists generally. 
OLD ESTAHLISIIED IIOSl'l'l' ,I.J,_ 
On the French System. 
DR. TEI,LEn, the oJd 
man;s friend, a!ld youn;; 
mn.n s compamon, con-
tinuei; to be cons:ulted on 
all forms of Private Di.!1 -
eases, a.this old quarter/!., 
No.~ Ben..ver street, Al-
bany, N. Y. Dy aid of 
his rnatcbless remedies, 
ho cures hundreds week -
ly; no mercury used, nnd 
cures warranted. Ue 
cent cases cured in 6 
days. Letters by ma.ii recoived, and packages by 
exprcssaent to all pa-rts of tho world. 
~ Young men, who by indulging in Sccrd 
llabili!, have oontrnctod thatsoul-subtlu ing,iniuJ 
prostrating, body-destroying ,•ice, one which fills 
our Lunatic Asylums, and crowds to roplcton the 
,vards of our 1-Iospitals,should apply tu Dr. Tel~ 
ler without dola.y. 
Dr, Teller's G1•eat lVork. 
A Private Medical Trcat1·,e, crnd 1Jm,1cstic Nid-
toifcry. 
The only work ora tho subject 0, er pulili sl.iell in 
any cou ntry or in nny lnngunge, for 25 cents.-
Illustrated with magnificent eogrn.vings, showing 
both eexoa, in a. state of nature, pregnancy, anll 
doli,·cry of the l:"'relus-27lh edition, oYOr 200 
pages, sent under seal, postpaid, to any part of 
tho world, on the recci}lt of 25 cts. 5 copies for$). 
Specie or bank bills perfectly safe inn. well seoletl 
letter. It tells how to distinguish Pregnancy 
and how to avoid it. llow to distiuguish secret 
habits in young men and how to cure them. It 
contains tho authcr's views on J\Ia.h·imony, anU 
how to choose a. partner. It tolls h ow to cure 
Gonorrhro How to cure ::;p ine di~cnFcs, Ncrvou;:, 
Irritation, Despondency, Loss of Mcm'ory, Aver-
sion to Society, n.nd Love ofSulitude. Itcont-Ains 
Fathcr.Jy Advice to Young La.dies, -young wen, 
and all cvntcmplating umtriUlony. It tc:tehc~ 
the young mother or thoFe expectii1g to become 
mother!!, how to reartheiroff~pring. How to re -
move pimples from tho face. It tells how lo cure 
Loucorrhrea or Whites, Falling of tho Womb.-
Inflamation oflho Bladder, and all diseufcs oft be 
genital organs. ?ifarrie<l. pusons and others who 
desire to csca.pc tho perils of discar.e, should en. 
close tho price of tho work, .J.nd r<ccive a copy by 
return mail. 
This bbok bas rcccive~l more thm 5,000 :ccllm• 
mondations from the public pref~: ::ind. pbysic i;rns 
nro recommending per~ons in tboir vicinil.J to 
send for it. 
N. D. Lndios in ,rant Qf;:1, p1ca.~;.mt antl f!afe 
remt:.dy for irrcgularilic8, ubstructionF:, ~.tc., can 
obta.rnDr. Niahol's lfoma.lo 1\Iontltly PHls at tho 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Bcover street. 
CAUTION.-Marricd l1tdies in ccrlnin eituit-
tions, ehould not uise them-for rca sotJ ;'l, sco Ji -
rections with each box. Prico$1. Sent by wail s 
to al!,Parts of the ,Torltl. 
JP§l'-1000 boxes sent this month-all ha\'e ar-
rived aafo. 
N. Il . P ersons a.ta distance cnn bo euretl a.t 
homo by a.d<lrossing a. letter to Dr. J. 'felkr 
enclosing o. ro1nilt1tncc. l\Ictlicincs i:-ocurcl; 
packago from ob.scrvation, sent to any nart. of the 
world, AU coses wu.rra.nted. No Char,~c for 
~llvlco. N . B.-No studanlis or boys 01JJ1?loyeJ 
Notice this, adtlrcss all leUcrH to · 
J. TELLER, ~L l>., 
No. 5 BccYer Street, Albany, N. Y. 
Jan.21, ly. 
Examination oi'Sc:hool 'l'cnchcrs MEE'£INGS of the Don.rd for tho cxn1uin~u~ tion of applicants to imtruct. in the Puhlio 
Schools of Knox eouuty w11l bri bcJd in Mounl 
Vernon, on tho last 3o.lurdn.y of every month . 
and on t~e 6econ~ Satur<lny in .Aprii and N o~ 
vemJ;>er? 1n D,,~v1lle, on tho 3d Saturday in 
April;. m Mt .. L1borty, on the 2d So.tunfay in 
~ All work' sent lo Umm will bo promptly 
:ittendcd to, or any now Files mn.y be ordered 
from them, n.nd will be sent i n due time. Persons 
having flies they wish re.cut, will please leave 
them. a.t J :uncs M. Andrews' etO ro. 
Remomber,consultation nnd ndvicofree. The 
poor_ ,ball be liberally consiclcred_ The Dr. bas 
Just.1ss~ed a pamphlet containing n. brief sketch 
orh1s hfo·, study and travels, which .can be had 
free or charge by all who desiro one. 
Post Office a.t.ldross: PnoF. R. J. LY ONS, 
Cleveond, Ohio. Box 2663. Sopt.16-y. 
Ma.y; Ill :r~.farhn.!l.>qrgh, on tho 2d SaturJ · 
October; antl in Fredericktovm on the •~J~ 1.n 
urtlay in Octobor, for the year 18G'1. u a .. -
. WM. FORDNEY, Agent, 
March 21-m6 Mt, Vernon, O. JPIII" Job PriuLiAS neatly ciocu\ed here, 
Fob. 23-ly JosErn MUENSCnEn, Clerk. 
~ Dlanks for sole ~t the Danner Otllco, 
